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Pig. 1. A geological map showing the setting of 
the Curlew Mountains pericline.
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IITRODUQTIOH .
.. - The a of about ' Igp equàrè; m iles closeribeci in  th ia  ■ ^
paper . l ie  a. in four; I r ish  counties  ^ Is i t  rim, Mayo, .Roscommon 
,;v 'and ':8 1 igoA^ '/^ ^^  -1 ) : A'In " i t  :^rooks' of; Ordovician*^-3iluriafif'v'
Old Red Sandstone apd Gàrboniferoua age come to  outcrop,A : - 
A thO'"tteoeA’plder';©ÿstèrâ^^  ^ core of tho/Ourlew -1 )' ; \:A
Mountains p er ic lin e  , trending .eastHaorthreast* vJhich i c  :A 
flanked - by : th e  ; Garbonif erou s. ^ ' .j. /: ' ' \.AA'
■X-,; The core of t&  p e fio lin e  r is e s  in to  a f a ir ly  ■ wllSA,,A'
'- marked' ohain of h i l l s  which ranges; in height from 5 0 0  -t.oA.:■■' 
Wo feètiA'^Betwéen -loughWaraA K by-itA ii knowh;Aa: :^;
.. the ■:Gurlew/‘MountainsA(Blkte' I ) .  To the south the ooimtry ^
■;>. .'hà%y'ah av6rageyWlevatioh:y:p 200 and 300 f e e t  and , .A.A,
iS ’ esctfemely f l a t ,  stretch in g  in to  the Central Plain o f r 
:■: ::::3relanaVA.’To „the.'^northi:a ;aim ilhrcountryside ,A:hrok0 n 
the .B^iokliGVG Mquntain^ ^^  one 
.■ \ l i e s  - WtWeen, th e  p erio lin o  and' thO Ox 'Mountains>;; (P ig• : 1 ;
- 'T h is ..ë puth'g'ligo'-- syn clin e i s  formed '"entirely o f  ACarhphiA;'-':./:': 
ferdus rocks.:;-;.AAAA: / . _ a. A.A :A-a , a AAAvA; " "  .. 7 'A
.;;A..,  ^The,.!,periolino fo r m .# # > watorshed between thé ..i/A- 
nort hw ard;"f lowing drain âge ( O-mhrnore and: Unshin'^:riters )-f ;;-'a / vA 
:..:iAhioh'/heBW sea  wiW ih 30 miio0;,;;th® whiph:A;;:'A
.f io œ   ^wéstw to ; jo in  the Moy r iv e r , ;,and' the^ ^^
A; f e o r iç h /and''Boyle; f iv e r s . lÆ^oh flpw',.eastwards/'''lnto 'tW
- 3 -
8hàn nô h : an d u lt  imat e ly  in to  ‘the 3 0 ^ .hegafly 200 milaa- away.
■ The rangé o f h i l l s  marking the coré of the '-periGlihe.^ ië:._ - Aÿ.' 
interrupted in  two plaoeqj by deprosaions occupied by lough
Gar a ..,ahd %Ugh0\-:#y 'and-Arroif (Plat®: Although th ese  ; A
lakes ! are impounded by mor ainee md drumlins (Oharlesworth , 
1928, p. 14) r. H ull (1891, P* 198) in terpreted  them as 
: '''Solution lâî00.T'^:thc/larger-depressions' in. which they licAA. 
may Imve resu lted  from a aupérlmposéd, drainage. Thus thcA‘ 
lough key^Arrow depression i s  10 to  15 m iles sputh^east of 
_ the -bfeach-;inA-thé ,Ox .Mountains,. made by the 'superimposedA;':;.^  
Ballysadare River a few m iles south of S ligo  tdvn 
: , (Oharlesworth,-; 1953,. p. 188) A; A A-A'. A--
, „ '  Throughput': most ,.'of..' the 'area -thevgroundA'is th ic k ly  A"-'A' 
covered w ith  d r if t  and bog. I t  i s  important therefore to  
emphasise th at : continuous exposures.;-: are extremely rare, and
, thatA-ao;m- of:‘::#ieAmapping.Land the r e su lts  derivCd-.from, it-^  A 
are regarded as only ten ta tive*  A
. ' ' .. 1 -
:AÎ:'A' :
AA,:A/-'::.:A'A'
A ' A:; :  ^ 'A7::AA%  ^ ■ : A -A a:A '"  \  "A ?:"#-/
■‘A ' Rocks o f Ordoyioiàh % over an area -of
- ■' ' '- E:ipproxim#0lÿ\':Ï5 'between.:'Ohw A. A:. A"-
- K ilk e lly  and Ballagho^derreon in  the v/oeteriA parts o f th e ; - ;;
A^'.;.;,^ ,Curlovr 'Mount j  Ins r®3?icli#'AC?l8t$^^^  ^ I); . ,  t feyg lTO r ise :  t o - - ' : A 
A-y :'::AMailagmanoe . (776 ) wid: tW': i#lgarrow' ïiillËyS#'^ (704)* . Aa-'A^
v7;7v ’ '■ «^siorsr .gg Resgar^  ^ ' . ,: : y/'?;./'
>■;'?A ‘''On G r if f ith *0  map-'- th^^Ordd^cia^^aS'#el low.;A'AA'^;
:A Sandstbney.-:(OarWniferousjA/m.'d:^ #ap".of ,;1867 as.A'A’Av ■
%A-^'^tamorphioThe Gboet i^mpirs 6 5  and 76 ‘ --77'of thç-,;AA7A'
':;AA:'AGoolog^  8 w . y p y , o f 1874 and 1881.
'/respeptivcly). WlihpatG^y^'all;'.'the.-roqks; n o w ^ T a s ; ; / -'Aa'A 
■'7; Ordovloian and .som© of - 8ilurimiA%oA'#d%^^ .vrA::- AAA/A-'7
.A W e :3 lp p k ,A :-.T h p sp y y C q n 8 'iB tA ;P f : g r i t a . , - ^  ^A A '^AA" '
AA'.^  ' induratp.d" ' .byAfhtrusidnsA®^-^^ .dipritoa.,- diabases/A.-
A;,-.: 'g y r P x ê n i t ô d . / A 0 , •
■A v ; h i c h :  ® "CP W i d e  W  d ' ; b y  : ;d ü k e a  ;;â o p t A  ( 1 B 6 6  » A p .  AA Aa:
■A' A iA2.49) to  beAth%A^rootSTof Atho 0]Idi,Red ;SahdstonC.ybloanic\>AAA.- 
A-^-A'.rocks outorpp^ng; f  u r t h e r W : - 9apt # - A fânahkî >'(1879.f A^ AvAA :
' ■'■•'■ A pyA:345)A^roteAph the 'fihd lnga/bf the - Geplogipal :8uryey;.''-\A; - . 
;■ .'A:'a8 fo llo w s; “mapping somèZ-ofAtheso rocte  as fe is to n o s
A;;A''->--ia,A* *. o o r r e p t/. :A.'*:A't#/:rp eallGd Ipoihg . . ;  y A .'■ aA, aA .::
maps,
- - ' A i  m m
.  A ' , : - A i ' - :  ■ , . :  •
leptyhitosA(%tahorphiq f rpoW which many ;
■■Vv
p p t r p  l o g i c  t s )  111 o l u  dp : a # n g  t h e  f  e l s t o h o s  ; : B u t  m a p p â ^ g - A. y..., - ■/ :  ■: A^
thèÿA^ as; %p6rA%Iurlm- must be i n q C r r p p t  as It ;1^  oyidept:
t h #  t% 8 e .m'-^rpcte: • I'fero;. .rhpturo'd^. yuptu%eé/:'A amorphos-  -
ed and donuded prioa: to  the . , ,  S ilurian  rookc being 
ml6 pô0 itp&  phA tWmi^A  ^T rooks In h is  opinion ;
. wqp Oambri'an ApriGambW "A 'A- "^%A;AA:\ A A ;a:„.aA: -
MoHeary ik Watts (1895, P* 51 ) .woro' the f i i ' e t  to  
rGOogaiee the. volcan io  nature o f these roc Its when they 
Awipte th a t , 'along''wlthAh W a $ W : { p ï ' -: (h#;' knOwp.\tp\-A-AAAi'i 
be Upper -Llaiidovery)'age there oo our red “a -se r ie s  o f 
voloanio rooks, Including eolunmar and other f e l s i t e e  and 
; :;theif assoc ia ted  brocoiao ■ a#:['#hW ;^:7 •masBOBAAA-'
of a u g it le  granophyfe," E llroo (1897, pé 71) ip  endorsing . A 
th is  opinion ^  sta iod  tha.t the rooks ai^ffordod a c lose  ■
p a r t i a l  w ith  the suoooosioh In the éopiitryAto the west_ o f . :-
ALough 2k%sk (iig *  1), around Tourmajcuady and Bough Mëifooey, 
and that they a lso  probably bolongod to  the Bala so r io s , 
k'urther, th at these x'ccko, ■ “comprising; what.may prove t*c> 
have been a , d is t in e  t . volcanic oentro.“ , contain fragments 
“o f ■ f o l s l t e ,  black and grey chert and other mhtorialrj“ , 
and are “undox'lain. and to  soma extent invaded by fe  Is i t  es 
which enclose lo n t ic le s  and shreds of black and grey ch ert, 
as w e ll as o f black shale containing double graptolitosA*
In his review of the Ordovician mû S ilurian  %'ooks 
of Ireland , Harper (1948, p. 54 ) wrote a “Ordovician 
.cherts ahci/black s to le s  w ith g ra p to lito s  are associated
A'AmA '^AA'r ,,^ ;, '.imckB;:#  ' rocks .-hadAbèen A
A ;^ -AA, AA-‘ variously  as signo&A t  o th@A Ire "bambriaù ^  pambM# ,'AG'àîibro.r ',
,AA' ;.;,-A’'; •; ' A'rBxluriàhfl' 'Ordoviaian/.7Bâ%/At^o#16ck a^ùûA'^ I^ wrr^  :
"'A'-"A' ;A ■ 'A'bùB/A'A-Ëh^  /partmf^ttoAêuPbès’sion^ I s  A A. ; A A'\;A
A ; ■ ‘AageAiias bceh%68t;aBli8hëdAbÿA:Pumniln8;\(1354y'P '
" ' A-, ::j\7 .A, .:0tmiWj38;,\';lwé#tigâtihgA:'a7:8m'allA:^ ;::thb:,KilgàrroVA':AA.,A j 
AAA - ' ' Hiïlb//.dlv,lWâ.A^ rocks lMoA'b'A:##.ltb:;!group, ^ :A^A -/ :%',-.:
 ^ = A ' ' i n c % d è a - suBsiâiaiyA tu&  : v A ^ ’
A\A;A' ; ':;/:.-\PbmparbGA!W i t  os occurr ipgA^ i;)âQ-f^ ., ; of; ; Bpugh'..-
;; ■ ' Hask, and a t^affaoeoue group, of which tho-iphiofA rook? :;A:A A: /A
t / ,  '■' -:A.A-A,AypG.A:i8''a..:cbœ felspath icA tüff/--w lthA  \
1A -'" ' A;A A  ' . . i S u b a l d i k i y ' A a g g l b m o r à t #  .
A , A'AA' intorbé'ddod /ohèÿtÿ'As^ ^^  Aaa0#ivç t u i f  a;/\ ‘^A A-' ■ ■ " 'A -AA: . ■ ' /■' -A
' ‘ (b) The Kil^arrow H ills  A^'a';-' A
O Tdortol» »0l™  «OP out iu t»o f u i t v  M U ^ »o a =
-A- A:-"A\_. ' 'o n A t A a n d A w e s t A z r e s p o c t 6 f ; an expanse o f Abpg dëvoid; ,;:AAA‘■:
A , o f exposures. The western a r e a , Ki l g a r r #  H il ls g -  \
y / . - ; : ; - : ;  - v  ,
shows\.y8rÿ: po.pr exposures except fo r  a suelli-'erop about. t >■:, 
of foiùz square # l e s ,  whioh l i e s  from two to  three 
; A A A , ; pjiléa : sotith of Ghar le s t  own .A The fo l io  wing Jdesoriptipn 7 =
.;,v'vaA;- A:-;: 7
. a’A:;7 .,A.;t h0::.M%arrow^ ^^  - s p o r a d i p ; ^ i n s i g n  i f  icant • A , A-' :A
A7;-A A A ' A - - '  BuoQAssioh Although exposures in the Biirga area 
: AA,- ;'A':;.'arW#ph bet§©r;:,thanAinvthpA^Phfebf.■ the Kilgarrow^Eills/c.:''-A'A; 
•vVvA thàA-ground IsAheyerttolesa'Aoxtensively 00vered by d r if t
■




and-bog* The follov/ing broad'sucoess ion, pieced together 
from partial ouccesBions in five  more o r .le ss  isolated  
outcrops, appeals to  be.A#'èç#t"'in the nox'thern half of
tMA'Aré'àK::;': A''= A/.m; 'j- ^
Massive, poXo-g3?oêit^ tiiffadeouo. 
group*- . . /i : ; ) r OGO t
? . AFlno«bandod, b lu ish  and greeh- 
, ’ tu f f  a c e  e u s  group^, , ÀA:
: AlV), ;;A': :Dàrk ' grbeh..,%gl6-«i#%idî-Agÿpu%
7  y ;  . . .  . . ' , ■ ■ ■ ■ : ■ ■  . ,. V I .  i i . , ' . I - F -  .
'ilï,":.; ; i;a,lo green . ^ martAÎËeW#
IT. Porpiiyritic and, oolnranar
1 0 0 0 r l 5 0 0
!}0 0 -? 1 0 0 0
-
eisivzQ'.groups <:A.-
6 0 0  t
ë o O
. -This., ouocoosion, ,ca lled  _the Tuffacoous Succession, 
aàAhas^alroadyA'Wbu omphfisised,-A1$ partl;y conjectured,
'iâtc:b^ :^';-.:#m li&hpld#AbWh t,a'kc
' 8:6§ | Â i f eyôçpscxou ' qor #Bp#'d6 ' t  b'" Ghàmips * 
ti# fa#0U B  group/ $he th iok n esses, a# elsewhere ih;Athe
' Grdôvîéian, 'are based on W l#h 'of outdi'op A#d average 
A Ï < A " / , ' i  ^ ' '7 A .-A '/ .
7a4p,,..aud;.thorefbrej q h l y  -&pproximatiohB./x ■■;::■ "■■■: A-.-
Group I» The: roc3m of th is  group ar# mainly massitOy
çxtrcmoiy arW'' î%; gdnqyal'
...fairly b a s ic 'iu  cbmposit'ioh/^. sâü^ï;.
monter arë:::6f- highly;. alt.ere.d 'r # k .-ty p es . and  ^ô f 4
fragmd;#B/' ayer;agihgA'àboût(^^^  ^ m&;* ih  'diametdr* ' g
-7. orÿatel8..arei;;hp;a3^yyAâll :a3iéreây,orthûoXaBG■■;^dA-P3-^i'^AAA 
; .. ..Clg^eA#.#').'r Athough- tto reA #® /::#^
ferroT%#^^n®0WiA#^ 'P3?obablÿT;pyrqxGnG'$A;md A littla . '■
 ^A ; ; .  (lpfî;|ë ^-^Æe,,f in o -g ra l^  .,
: "■ - àl,#re% .-; q p 0 à # in g A  muqh b a lc ite ;,,; chlqrlte:": mag%e%l§q:#: A,
-' ■' Mnïïm^ouB .thiri'AÔlilorite 'and,.,quarte/w ina,- e u t th e  rock  and/ - 
7 ■ aeoendary q u a f te , which a p p e # s  to  h g #  c r y o t a l l i a #  under 
A' - ":ëtrWâj/AlW .;.
"■ A:stoarëd-.'qryetaJB p ro v id e ':èteér::,eyiâeneëvof \str©o.s* ■ A. 7/A"A,.' 
7: A:^GrbüpAïx,,  ^■A-'Th07,f66fe'6fA:thlB:7i^aiip/'l ik e ' thoe'o o f Gam up /
■ - . 1. -' ' ■ ■;, ;  -i i  , '  . v J U A : , . .  - , / / .  : ■ . y ' : .  - ■  . ;  y:  .-
,  h ïy  :' # # d  A '0/A87%A);'/:A###
■'' f  ixiei^gr ained/7'ArGddiBh , porphÿr I t  46 y f  e lq i t e  a ; iu; A//A;
A.A wMoh ;'abluB#ar:AA3 0 intlng::;^ pfëaent^A thé oolumhç A.
,. ■ {.'bélng; fp .w A : t b  ^aix; Inobos : aproBB//, : A/ ,
/A yTM ''OoatterédyphëàooryBta rage ■ahput-lyO mayA'AA,
Ain Âlameter'A rog% ariy :' a rrm g ed  tteoughpU t t%,A
A .^rpuhdimpëy; ;weA:pf h ig h ly  A gtpre#: -' A\-. :.' ^ , A A
' .ApïagidèlaaèA;|3^ - The', q u a r ts  ApW#G6rÿs t  d; 'hàyç; -
; Marked;.'rœBofp^ ^^  a' co lo u rlebSAmihoral'
'7 ' ..-i rè fréactivé  iad o x ’ :lb l e é s . thau  ,Hrd. of quarte-, (Fig#.A,$a-)*.:7. 
,,'A; 7 AÀA'lhrgO/ p ro p o rt lom'-Aof'.'thê./.grbü / i s .  composed o f . t h i s  .-y
A. ■. '-ëapië'.m a te r ia l ,  ih e ' rpUpded;Aor^^  ^ whiph U sually  AAA;A.^
A aA } BhpiA'a^ typo 'o C Af 4hrpu#::je# - TWAA ÿA: A '■.„
- ' fel84te/::7i%lahAhaB. pbvibusly''7to ; pbhBiderahle; latG*"A '
A st#k®A a l t é r a t i o n '»,' .wasi %0b,abiy;. a/ f a i r l y   ^aq id  Alava,- t^p;- .-’AA :
- '(1/7: rAiiA:pefpeh^ aréAmodgilV;;/'- A. - .A/-  ^ :/AAAA_ - -.^ AAA/ AA ' - -
-  9 -
Pig. 2a. Porphyric felsite of Group II, shov/ing a 
resorbed quartz phenocryst (p. 8). Ordinary light % 10.
Pig. 2b. Coarse-grained tuff of Group III, shov.ing 
the contact between the matrix and an enclosed pebble of 
felsite (p. 10). Ordinary light x 10.
10 •* ’ A .
judge by the régulai' d istr ib u tion  of the phenooryats 
and tho columnar jo in ting#
Group 111. .The rooko o f th is  group are usually  f a ir ly  
mas s i  VO, extremely hard, ooar'oa»*gr allied tuffs#'  The 
predominant colour i s  l ig h t  green thoiîgh blulsh-groon
^ ' j  u- A' s"' A; / _ A- v^' ’ A^t j ; /  _:// " A-A ; A' ‘ 1 =':A'A' 7- /' ''' ' -A ¥ y  - ' ' A " y.. \ y-' :■ i ■-¥' ■ * * ' / ,>■'*- .. ■ •7%.- ^,
v o r ie tio s  do occur, and rooko containing a largo pro­
portion of very sm all rod frogmants have a decided 
reddish t in g e , . Tho t u f f s ,  which are very occasion a lly  
bedded,, o ften  enclose ' rounded’blocloi, up to ono foo t in  / 
diameter, o f porp%rritio: fe ln ito ., recMiah-brown to pale  
greenIsh-groy in colour (Fig# 2b) as w ell as numerous 
rounded quarts grains up to ‘i  inch a,oross, whioh stand 
out very c le a r ly  on weathered surfaoes#
The f e l s i t e  of tho fr%;uents i s  sparsely  porphyritic ,
the c r y s ta ls  which are usually  well-form ed being of 
fjuœ ts (5C^),‘orthooliise or p l% ioclasc  (5 0 ^)* The 
homogeneous groundmass i s  mainly composed of a ltered  
fe lsp a r , and of quarts which sometimes shows evidence of 
reso rp tio n -, The resemblance to  the f e l s i t o s  o f Group I I  
su ggoats'that th e 'o r ig in a l rock was o f igneous o r ig in .
Some of ti'iè sm all red fragments, up to  i  inch across, 
which in places comprise &. largo proportion of the t u f f , 
oxe made of th is  f e l s i t e ,  the others being fe lsp a r  
cryatûlB# In hand specimen the contact between tho
■pebbles and the tuffaoeous matrix apx^ears to  W sharp,
/  '  ^ ' _ -  '
?  ^  ^  ^  ^ - : . '  . -  - I -  -T : / '  . t .  ..j.. ? . ■: ■
but in  th in  sectio n  th is  i s  seen not to bo the case as i f
' :
tho tu f f  had bean f a ir ly  hot'When deposited# Oocaoional 
fragments of other voloanlo Xooka are found in the t u f f ;  
one fragment w ith  v je ll- f  oiiviod p lagioolàso  la t to  con ta in s  
a a u # o r  of very sm all sircons" in  the gmuhdmaee*
The tu ff I ta o lf  Is  He'so s i l i c e ous then tho f e l s i t e  - 
of the pebbles, and la  highly porphyritic w ith  large  
rounded to aubangulax' crystals# These are mostly 
plagloolaae or orthoclase (OQ0 ) which are usually high ly  - 
altered mid occasionally f u l l  of Inclusione, together 
with rounded, g^^ains of quarts; (20J|) which are cocas ion a lly  
highly;' roaorbed ato embayed*/ Tlie quartec**f0lspathid, 
very fino-gx^ainad groundmass of the tuf^ oontcilns a la%rgo, 
proportion of st o h lcr ltic  mineral showing rather ï i i^  , , 
b irefr in gen ae, vjlrloh probably aocouniis .for tho grcon colour 
of tha tuff*  . \
Qucxtfc oceurs in  very sm all c a v it ie s  where i t  appears'■ 
to  have c r y s ta l 11 oed under s tr a s s ,: , and in  mimerous 
A m icroscopic veins 0% * ^a)* : Whenever a quarte or fe lsp a r  
c r y s ta l i s  soon to ,Xie in  tto  path of one of t lBse ,  i t  i s  
not cut b y .t.he vein# In the fe lsp a r  c fÿ è ta là  a hone ly in g  
along the lin e  of the vein  appeal's to have boon heated up, 
causing ,the in c lu sion s to  vanish; quarts c r y s ta ls  appear 
to  have been s im ila r ly  heated#^ .A ssooiatod w ith the quarts 
,ln these vein s i s  an u n id en tifiab le  cp lou rloss mineral of 
/ . high ro fra c tlv e  , index and ra,thcr low birsfringoncceA  
■ Tho beds o f th is  group aro metremely variable
in character, but arc usually fa ir ly  massive and bluish or
-it.  ■




Fig. 3a. The oontact between the tuffaceous matrix 
of Group III and an enclosed pebble, showing a quartz vein 
affecting a felspar (top left) and a quartz (centre) 
crystal (p.ll). Ordinary light x 10.
1C? V-
Pig. 3b. Quartz veins penetrating a tuff belonging 
to Group IV (p. 14 ). Ordinary light x 10.
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A . I'r .y-r " - .-:^W ' :'/Arp(\A'A'^ AA.y,M;y^
flw*~(^aine,d groundmoss in modo up o f ^ to r a t io n  manorial 
and amsrgdalos probably of s o q llt io  composition*, '
'■ .¥ '¥ I :  > • ,■■'' : -■.<-> ' i f ,, t i . ' ,  - i f f . '  A ' .  y y ; "j y :  - ,-f ' x ' :  .n, p i A - . - ,vf..":yyf.i‘
;;.. Seooaclary q.uoT“ta io 'P ?osent in ooasldoraîsle quantitÿ in
 ^ t w y r w # '  of; th ie  .^ng^w hioh
': : ’ ■ ••. ’  . . , '
.; displacetasnt* has soiaetimes taken .plæ e (F ig , 3 # ) and ia  • ‘;
. '  ■■■ , , . ' ■ ;  ' ■ '  . .     ,
-■•VQairit&è-i^hèm-.tîie' quarts appears itp  Dam :0##gü.3.iWéd '
: . f ' . V .  f f , y y  : . y . ;
Group V. Tho 3^cok^typ0 oommonoot in  the lower h a lf  
' o f  tho group i s  a  f in e  "grained, bluiah-groy t u f f  whioh
' * ’ ; ' ''y-'s;::;: :/■/■ /y • : ¥;■' ¥ , ■“ ■ ; VI y);-’v'AA//A7 A;
la  uoually laminated and very th in ly  bedded. Tho aocond 
main rook-type io  a f a ir ly  massive, .fin e  to medium" 
gralnod, porplyiritle tu f f  whj.oI% tends to  be gcoenlah  
towards the base and purplish  towards tho top* The, ,,
fragments,, which average about 1 * 5  mm* aoroau, are . .
mainly very badly a ltered  p lag ioo lase  folàpara which 
are eometlmee Mned (600), togottoir w itli rounded quarts 
■- grains which generally  highly res orbed, embayed and 
oraoked (B'ig* 4 a ) ,  and cocaoioni^ly atralnod (3 !%*)* A 
' ' sm all proportion o f t to  fragmenta la  o f h:lg%i3y a ltered  
ferrcmoghoaiand and other volcanlo rook-types ( ^ ) #  
. The fin e-g ra in ed  greûndmaàû conaiete o f  a ltera tio n  
m ateria l, InOlu^ihg Iron-ore vAioh ip  u su a lly  m agnotitio
.,... . '  ...._.. ' ................ ' A. / .  ' A ^
but som etim e llm en itid , w ith  ch lo r ite  and carbonate
  .  ‘ \   ^ . . .  '  .
which ocoaslon ally  becomes extremely al>undant#
./A/y/A...r'At7/''/A v77 v.A7,\'v;rv. , ./. ■ ; V  v-y .3Jv' y: '\y%y7yy/7:
:%A ; . Among the f in e r  grained tu f fs  aro some ch^rto and . ^
; '-:'#mvÊAA#Amm:A
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m #  
î ;
. 4a. Tuff belonging to Group Y, shov/ing a 
resorbed and oraoked quartz crystal {p. 14). Ordinary 
light X 10.
»
Pig. 4b. Recrystallised ferriferous chert from 
Group Y (p. 16). Ordinary light x 10.
Qhox’ty  shaloD, uBualXy black in colour though uobasion- 
a lly  ^groy or greonlsh . , I t  v/ao from the so ohertB 
Oummiœ obtalnod the Arc nig fauna* The t u f f s ,  w r y  f in e
grained and h igh ly  a ltered , show a gradation' from types
" ' . A; , ' .//' „ . A/' ' - .
which are' composed e n t ir e ly  of tu ffaceous m aterial to
A : ' ' ' ' ' - ' 'À
types which are almost pure s i l ic a *  The cherts are
so mo times intex*bedded v/ith th in  bonds of oxtremely
f r ia b le ,> buff-coloured ashy sandstones which resemble
a rock-typo exposed, only in  Sub^nrea, B (p . 2V), This i s
a tixLnly bedded, w e ll- jo in te d , gx'oeniBh-^grcy, ashyr
lo o k in g 's ilta to n e  w ith _numerous very t M n ,  rust-oolourcd
laïidnao# B en tic lo s, irregu lar veins and th in  banda of
b la ck ,'red  and green ohêrt^ are common in  the coarser
grainod rocks o f th is  group; in one o f t  lie se bands,
y  ' %  ' '  '  '  . . . .  . ^
. ju st byor an , Inch th ic k ,, sev era l specimens of a 
- ■ brachiopod resemblin/y. Oonotreta have boon found* In 
Sub-^area 0 there i s  a large outcrop o f rook made up 
e n tir e ly  o f  rocryataU^ised quarts (850) and haematite 
(150), . w ith  a trace of carbonate, which, may be a 
.recrysta lilB od  ferrlfQ*rous chert 4b)* I t  i s
in te r e stin g  to  note that Gardiner à Reynolds (1912,
/: p* 81) recordod the prosencp of "large ve in s  or mosses 
o f rod ohe3?t or o f quarte^, associated  with tho volcanic  
A; rocks o f the Kilbrida Peninsula, west of "Ijough I%sk* 
yfeoup VI* ,Tho rooks o f th is  group are f a ir ly  moBsive, 
A polo green t u f f  a which are unuaily f a ir ly  coarse,
■ sometimes agglomératia,...though f in e r  grained types are




r^Àtîï* .Que,rets in  any quantity is ,a b a a a t , a foa tars  
\ilvlGh âiEfti-aû'ui’&oo tk'^oq. i’oote Ærbm tî»aQ o f .
.  • -  , '  ,  , A ■ . ' '
I I I ,  .'i%3 fsogîïonta iq..tho tw fifs'iïio luûo‘Eomfioc!,'to  
biîbbîJSiTl®? QïyàtalG '.oÊ iiif^îly filtcîîoâ oirtlwelcso auâ 
plogioolasio. ' Sosie quairtr/aml frogm n to  of, otlios?'vo leoaic  
%"oa!:-typo# iilon oooio?. 2h@ . fIn a-^ a lu G ê orounClnEioo,
tfhioh iîs, oyoïî ïùùVQ Ii%hïy a lto l’oû» oontuias 'C!ïî3,oxitO- 
Vaû llsiD u itia -iïfon -oœ # ' - - ' ■ ■■•■
■ So tk> ,ooutte«oaût,s in  Sub-oj’oo, Mg ;tl3DX’0- i s  a
AAA^ /'A'- ' *A:j''AA'7'A'''A- / A/ .;//'/-'/fA/77A;y,',/$A Az A;:A- A'//.'/ : A/,./'
3iG$nb3y-'4iffor0nt;waoetoion'OplleÀtî% )!6'dW ltlc ^ .
HuiCGooqloM* nôt rop&ily oorrolotba w ith  te a t  jiHot 
dOBcrlbqd* - ' ' ' \ ^
5* ' p o r # iy r lt le  f o l s i t o  group*
- 4*. ^ '
;33aclto.pbrp%3:y group*
2*/  ^ g3?oup, -
' %* Ëod and greo# group$
tlilB  BKWeor.ioh, wMoh for%te Cammluq*' 
fo lf j l t e  group (p* e  lo  %3ot oompoolta, I to  e lu o ld a -  
t lo n  i@ net oaoy olnoo the rooW;;;/po3 vm y g);:roarü]y 
along tba str ik e»  un&or]&G a  amcâ,% o ie a  poorHy
0X3)0ooâ* '' A ' 'AA}-'1/A- :'/\0A"'^ TAAK.
%k8WL&$ rooW ?)G3Dngi% to. this gvè&p a w  . / ; ; .
11'% eho^^aoter* Thoy .aro gonordDty 
%  appooronoo m=!â moôt o ften  roddloh o r  
groenloh la  oolou^* They oomtmn'ly toivo a greater  or  
looo ))roporte(m o:G very c m ll#  anguMr to  (^ubmigultar
IB  -  ■
A A A /".;/-;//'' ;r'%^'v=^A;'Ay'A'AA 'A /%A/vT-AA^ ^^ A/^ /A^ Â: 
phonobryato, averaging from 1*0 #  1#5 mm# in  diameter,
750 o f whiaXi are plagiooXase ,apd .250 quart si# the
. p lôgloelaao i s  sqm etiteo aotipe'rtîiitic*  Tlie fino-grainod
groundmaaa Is composed h f  a ltera tio n  m ateria l, Including
' carbonate and ilm anito# Oooabianally the rook i s  f u l l
' " X V A " ' ' 'A '
of very  small,, pool-liko'a^fgregataa. of secondary
; A . '/ \  ^A ' V ' A " A  , '% ' %
qiiorttas* At oho lo c a lity  there are numerous very sm all
c r y s ta ls  o f p y r ites  soatterod  through tho rook#
%;oujf,.2  ^ Rooko of th is  group are u su a lly  greenish
agglom eratlc t u f f s ,  w ith  s ïfe l l  rounded pohbleo up to . /./:/
s ix  inohco across o f a f in e -g ra in ed , brownlsh-rod
' f e l s i t e .  The f e l s i t e  of the sc pebb les, which in  th in .-//
' ‘ seat ion are seen to  be sharply .d® marc at od from tho . / "'//e:
Burrouïuîiug tu ff., i s  composed of soatterod  rounded to; ■ :/
angular quoirts (400) and altered  pXeigioclase grains ■
.A/AA-.'-r AAA'AAAAAAAA.: 
averaging about l#0-mmg. aorcçs,%8et in.Aia\-f^q,ÿ
groundmass of a ltera tio n  m aterial Including caa/bonatO:*//.;
The tuff i t s e l f  i s  w ry  f ln e -g ra im d  and a ll io e o u s , ;
■ "A7 ' AAI'/’A; ■/ '"V A . \:YÏ. 7 ' " : A/'AAsA A A- / -/,':. .A ' ' ' .■ - \ A't'
and en closes som  rounded to  subangular a ltered
feXax>ar (750) and quarts (250) o r y sta lo , whioh arc
xisualiy lo s s  than 1*0 mm* In .diameter^ Both fragï)K)nta/
- ,  - '  . '
/ ' and tu f f  thio traversed by numerous tM n quartïs ■ vein s
Grpivp g^*- Tho daoitc porpbyrios o f  t h is  group uoually//.//;
% ' have a fin e-gra in ed  purplish  groundmass in which
'■•■./,■■, embedded la t e ly  niuaerous and large rounded tï> sub-
angular a iy s ta lo , va)?ying in stee  from 2 ,0  to  5#0 mm, 
aorosG, 600 o f which m?e felspm? and 400 quarts. The
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f o ls p œ s .  In sp ite  of th ô ir  pink ooloqr^ vxo a l l  a ltered
; ' t ' '  ■ •'r-. ,■.•'••■ s . - ■ ■ : , : : v ,v . - ; v '5 ; j  ■■^■i :  : t r ' r ' ,
p log ioo laae, tho colour being due in a l l  p rob ab ility  
to  staining" by. iron, from ..the groundmass. This i s  f i n e -
' ' -  ' ' A-:r : ; \
grained and is/made up of a lter a tio n  m aterial including ; 
ohXprite and .fin o ly  dlGsominatod.iron-ore# At a .
'number o f X ocalitlba the groundmaas ia  grey and tto  
plçigioolgisfô c r y s ta ls  White, and cmmetimes the-'^ -p^  ^ ■
crysto are fracttireci, t l#  oraoks being " filled  w ith an 
iron compound or invaded by groundmasà/ - . .
Group- ,4,# Tho rocks of th is  group include pyiroolaotic 
rooko and sev era l bascHtlo lavas# . Thc-pyroalaetics 
have an abundance of. pink felspar" orystfxls s e t  in a  
f in e -g ra in ed , b lu ish  groimdmasa* Tho fr e sh  fe lsp a r  - - 
fragm ents, which are often fractu red , arc mostly 
p la g io o la se g occasional sm all fragments of other 
volcan ia  roek-typeo û^Lso occur# The grouhdmass i s  f  in e -  
grained and composed of a ltera tio n  material* JSmall 
areas of the tu f f  are made up o f wry, ,fine-gralned;.- 
b a sa lt ic  m a te r ia l,, wliich appeal's to  have been in jected  
-A 'ihto' ''-çrauW/./and' c a v it ie s  , ih  th e t^àbnàqlidatod "tuff: A A- 
(^ ig . 5a)# ' . ^
A;. A. ■ The la t t e  o f fe lsp a r , which make up much o f  
basic:, la v a s , arc arranged in  t^rploal s p i l i t i c  fash ip h , 
"though^feooaUBo of ’ the ir  h ighly a ltered  s ta te  thàiar- -ArA 
a lb i t i c  composition cannot bo osoortalnod# Thé ;^re8t ' 
of the groundmaBB is  eoraposed o f  a ltered  ferromagnesian 
c r y s ta ls ,  probably pyroxene, a su rp ris in g ly  large




Pig. 5a. Tuff belonging to Group 4 of the 
Pelsitic Succession, invaded by basaltic magma (p. 19 ). 
Crossed nicols x 10.
Pig. 5b. Lava flow from Group i of the Old Red 
Sandstone succession (p. 42). Crossed nicols x 10.
p ro p o rtio n  of m agnetite ,’-ond e l i lu r i te .  Same f lo u s  arc 
‘.po rp liy ritio , w ith  uo ll-fo rm od  phonoôryoto-of h ig h ly  
a l te r e d  f e l s p a r ;  oocao ional amygdales o f  carbonate  were
 : .. ' T-; ' ;.-/y...... / - - .y.- , % -  ^ ,,y
o'boervod* The la v te  revoal-no  x>illow*4Btruct'are * '
A ' A, A. ^ j .
Group 3* Thio group’ i s  made up'of - a fin e-gra in ed  f e l s i t o
uhioli oontalno numorouo sm all phonoorsrstov u sually  le a s  
tharü 1*0 rm% -in . diameter, of qumzte (3W) and £e3.opar 
(700 !.. moB'blir orthoelaoo ) ,  tho la t te r  being uoll-formed*  
The flfio-grained  gx’orqidmaes o f a ltera tio n  material^ - 
. iuclufllug carbonate,,,varies iu^.colour? from pink through 
:brouniali-red .and -ligiM: green to  qrqam# Borne .fa ir ly  
f in e  ^ grained y, blulah-greeu t u f f  a , e n d o  oiiig = sm all 
, roddiah f r a g m e n t àloo oeeur* - ^
The ,Gr.andutox0 *. Ae already, mentlo^ied (p* 4 ) ,  tho 
, GooXogioal Burvoy.^e conception of tho area vaa th at of 
.' numerous introaiona^ varying eonoidorobly in  com position, 
surrounded by raotamovplioeod g r i t s  * , More than twenty 
‘ years la t e r ,  ' McHonry §:, Watts (iBSPsr p* 51) rea lised  that  
moot o f.th ese .a o ,-ca lle d  in tru slye  rooks arq in  fa o t  
VQ’loanio teA origin,' and that tho only in tru sio n s are . 
those o f an a iig lt ic  grand}?hy;ue »
This gràïiopl^-re, ao 'can be a eon-from tho map (Fig* - 
6 ) ,  oro'pB out ovpr a, ^largq -oroa In- th e  'O ast. P ro je c tin g  
. from th é  main outorbp are two s ill^ ^ lik o  e x te n s io n s , .one 
. . fo rm in g .th e  boundary between .B ub-œ eas 3  and 0 , th o
other batweon Ü and B (pp. 26-27/)*  ^ Tho" junctions of the
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' Gouth'-osotGrn b f those two extonÉiono appocxr to  bo 
coî^cordaî^t,-, though tho oontaot, 1b bgou only at oiio lo c a lity -  
;jœ't oast o f  Tawny in ah School, ih  gub'-mzaa B. (P ig, 6)* Hero 
however the contact i s  far.from sirâplo, aiuco th e  e tr ik o  of 
the- country rocko considerably near the grauoph^rot ■
ahd the la t t e r  xn e ith e r  t  ran agressive or the junction  
trauGCurrently fa u lted  ♦ The in trusion  th in s rap id ly  to  the  
so‘dth-wo3t| from about 1500 fe.ot to  sera in  approximately 
1200 ' yards* . This thinning' la, probably not duo to  pinching 
out along a fa u lt  line* bIiopo tiis strata- on e ith er  s id e  
of the granophyazo are p o r a llo l to  the in ferred  bounclorios# 
The nox^th^-western extension of tho ,granopI:iyre i s  tho ' 
oçiuivalent on tho opposite flm ik  of the Lurga sync l in e  
(p*100) o f  tlie aoutl'MOastern exten sion , and i s  Intruded 
at the same hori^son* It- i s  however s tru ctu ra lly  much more 
complex/' In Sub^area A, whore the contact i s  w e ll expoaod, 
the granopîiyx^o has bated, t t e  country rook, tfhioh i s  a, 
very fine^greainod t u f f , t o ' a  depth of about a foot* The
grànophyra i t s e l f  i s  probably s l ig h t ly  trem sgressivey
,  ^ ' ' '
sinoe the gomoral'trend o f the contact does not oorrespond 
e x a c tly .to  the s tr ik e  o f the adgacont tut fs#  At tne 
southern end of ,8ub^area A tho contact i s  d is -placed to  the  
west as the r e s u lt  e ith er  of e. lax^gor transgression  or
^ % te ■' f  ; V-. - V  ^  ^ ' '’i'- ■“ >v /te -f ^
more, pi’obably o f fa u lt in g  (p* 10^)* A l i t t l e  to  the south*- 
we a t the'granopliyre'again s u f f e r s , a d ie place iuent o f between 
400 and 500 f e e t ,  a lso  probably due to  fa u lt in g  (p*lOs)*
: - r "-' ' ,^$hat;;;,i*îie^0: ,tw0,:M a»®.diAQ' to ; f  w lti% % l8  V
;v ., " Od»fiK-mQ.d borj^.on ,o£;';'
: thërgrWop%%e',.r@mih8 oohot •ae^ôss;:'th3-’fii'Splateèmentë;
</,' V '.': .
i '' : - ' ’.,, . ' i%: ,is,. ps-rhaps'; sigM ic'ant. -iLat. th8:igr800phyi^::\^ '
' ’■; ' iH^Goted: ip to  %)ië':,#%':wé:'iï#Qaded'\t
■•',■'■- ; ,  Althoi%hybhe.-8 o # l ï i , q , # t e r n ' Q&?:thi$:;èxtemTôn.. T"
',1 :/';%' ' ~ i ^ ; r%8 p ç ^ ï t . # W ' # a x  '
starlke'' o f ; \ . . 
■■■./'' : ; rookÇ';*'TM ^ ôh'^àppc pf "' < th e  'h ' ;,...- :
■; • ■ ' } ; l i #  tef\\th0\.Gloona34':^^b - am tlp ll# .; - (p'#l0'0; ). - ;■:
; ' t  /■ 'v- %;Ë8ÿ;be\':è±p%txii#;ât t h a i $ e ;.gÿ'm#p% ; . .
V ". y: tieahsgresses ,a#% e3f ',hQ%%0 ph
T:br%;qwe8/;v,;^ ,app0a;g% ,:&% ■ f $ r #  ' :,
- ;C / be soiaei'Jlmt : t Wugl i : a i l f t t l e ' 'tg;-11#?.amrWx*^ ,... . ..
\ .-;. teae t. ih lm ln g Ytakes'/plaoe V # : p f '/
,  àbove':)/'vg f. ■ /é/--;
: ■ V.''œànophyrëyr.haa frp..m' é # ' "$p/"''
. ;"■■'■ ■' : , usera, withlh: a- diâtanoç^^  ^o  ^ ;àboitèv.600:'yard^ ai;:: thé
' ' ■'; ' ■, ;ra t 'e tp f , tMpning#!: ' '.The.' wjdth .of; the;;granpphy#o: putçro'p'...-y .
;;4' '/■ '■ ■' ' ' 'éppearé;/to^':.ai çputhte;0$tite%W.e Ih t%  dlréotion.-.: ’' '
■■■■■'/- Qf p itçh .'b f tW  ôlqbpallson a# lç% ù e  * a fà o t izhiôh /,. v
.■;; _., ■ ..supports-, t t e  thinning. hypotlies^W. :^-''' This x^ûmr^lm: im T -■
 ^ ' . w idth imy however/ t e . due to./pihohi'ng out ■ along the . _ -■ y %
/ ' South Gipbnallsqh f a u l t  (#*103) ' or.-.tb'-'lack. pf;-'e%ppsur.es.,:' -
, t ; y . . though-the-:^grauopbyfayéhlng/te'-±î;s/r e s i s ta n t ',;■.matip.0 ';-' : .
■ u su a iiy  putoWpb: wte h/ i t  ib, prase ht .. y t':'y
'y/..'' - .‘-"-Vy S!hO:'hmir.ytmba ,of,t t e ,#anppte;^â'#:,_east of lurga ...
P oet O ff ic e  (P ig* 6 ) ,  may be co n c o rd an t Xiîco th o  ' tw ou  
ex ten e icm e  ju h t  dO B cribod, o r  u H aco rd an t*  ■ M h ilo - th e ' ■ 
w id th  o f  o u to n rp  (o v e r. 1200 y a r d s 'a c r o a e  t t e  s tx lk o )  ■ 
eu g g o sts  th e  l u t t e r  a l t e r n a t i v e ,  two f a c t e  fa v o u r  t t e  
fo rm e r r o l a t i o c s h i p  and .aooount f o r  th e  g r e a t ,  v;idth« * 
F i r s t , t t e r c / i s  evM cnoo • t h a t  .tho  g ranop liy re  io  th ic k e n '-
1%; rap id ;iy ' n o r t te e a e tw a rd e  m r o s s  th o  to r g a  aa^oa, ■
u n t i l  I t  ;l8 about 1500 f e e t  tM o k  In  t h i s  re g io n *  ' 
S eoond ly , th e  c e n tr e  o f th e  o u tc ro p  c o iv in id e s .w itli  th e
80cia o f': th e  lu r g a  e y n c lin e *  Thus I t  eeeme y re  oXi onph Iq
.th a t  the: \  . at o  assum e/g ra n  ppli^yro %nt%*u8:ion i s  c o n c o rd a n t ana,,
l a c p o l l t l i l c  in  shape* , *
. The g ra tiophyre  i t s e l f  i s  lh a ir ly  ooa:use'-g;eaincul
and  i s  xisiuCQy .clai’k g reon  in  c o lo u r , ' som etim es w ith  a
s l i g h t  p in k is h  t i n g e # I t  ..is ooiaposcd ,m ain ly  o f la rg e
o r t i io c la s e  and so  d ie  p la g lo c lo s o  c ry s  t a l s  (6(]0)
su rro u n d ed  by l a t e r  , c ry  s t  a l l l s i n g  . m icro  p e g m a tite  (30?5)?
The f e l s p a r s  a rc  h ig h ly  ^oned and b a d ly  al1?e.red, thougli
th e  s m a l le r  aj;ys'!;als and id.e ,miorapBgjiia,1uite a re  - le s s
alte2?ed<^ The r o o t  o f the  g ranophyro  I s  compoâod of,
s m a l le r  _ c r y s t a l s  o f ro unded ’ arid row orbed  p y ro x e n e s , -
<iuartz*, iro L i-o re , o h lo r i t o ,  e p id o te  and o th e r  a lto ra 'k lo n
m a te r ia l  (100)^ The ro o k  i s  p ^n e ijra to d  fa ire ly ,
f r e q u e n t ly  by l a t e a g o  -re^^lononxnrit v e in s  c o n ta in in g
craa:atGj e p ld o te  and some c h l o r i t e ;  .
Tho granophy:co, s in c e  i t  is  o T fo a ted  by tho 'p ro - 
Uppor .‘hlando 'very e a r t h  moveraento (p*I06. )p was p ro b a b ly
•  « 5  -  . \
intruded during;, the Ordovician. I t  I s  in terea tin g  to 
note tlia t Shirlaway (.1951» P» 17) rooordocl a ncsgativo 
anomaly of .20 ,9  mgio. o,t S tation  Igpg,, v/McIi ia  
s itu a ted  OR the outcrop o f the granophyro,
Desofj-ptidn o f t t e  Jkirka Arb'a. ' Tîœ. Parga Area- 
fcfll'S- in to  itTvo. aeperdto sub.-aroaé which w i l l  bo 
dGxsbrlbcd oeper^ately#"
Sub «area Ay a smsvll but ifoll-exx>oe,od area ly in g  
gust to  tho west o f Ii'urga Post O ffice y I 0  bounded on 
tho south^eo.st by tho granophyro and''olsowhere by d r ift*
I t  reveaic rooks belonging to  Ctr-oups III-?* Though 
the s tr ik e  .is  f a ir ly  Goxistaot, the clip va r ies  considorably* 
I t  i s  u su a lly  to  tho south -east however, except along 
the contact with the granop%ro where i t  i s  60*^  to  the 
north-wost. . ' ' '
lu Bub-area s itu a ted  west of Sub'^ -nire.a A, tho
fp:*anopJ:}ym tiloo forms the Douth-oastexvi boundary#
;$l^ w pat-
e x is ta n t , but to  tlu^  ^ t je t  and nortli-eaot o f Oloohalison  
y il la g o  (F ig#-6) r*oote o f Groups IXI-V are w e ll exposed* 
V/ithin (kcoup I? a remarkable change in  l i t  ho logy takes 
place along tho strike* Fast of Gloonallson t t e  
development i s  falrUy ty p ic a l,' but when seen again about 
4 0 0  yards to' tte  eouth-w'est Lhe upper part becomes 
ooarsely agglomeraticjÿ v/ith  angu].ar bou lders. up to  ten  
fe o t  across which stand out o loar ly  on weattered  




o rd in a r i ly  have been ooi’ro la te d  w ith  those to  the  e a s t
o f C looB alison, Iiad i t  no t been for, th e  presence in  bo th  
oases o f o h erty  mu<^tone6 heXonglDg to  Group Y
 ^im m ediate ly , t o . th e  no rth -w est * These w ell-o leaim d 
mudotones y ie ld e d  no f o s s i l s ,  though a  g rap to lite ..
' resombllTig .Glimaco/yra,i>tus was - f  oumd ±n th a  oshy B il ts to n e  
. m ntionod on p* 16.
Sub-area Oj which l i e s  to  the sooth, of B uh-aret^
A and B, mà- i s  bounded on tho n o rth , north -v iest and  ^ . 
n o r th -o a s t by  th o  g^ranophyre and elsew here - by bog;, has 
a  s y n c lin a l  arrang;ei)%$ nt of rooks belonging to  Groups ‘
IV-VI* The few Oi.itoa;*ox3s ,’of maaslv%, f in e - to  medium- 
:= g r a in e d g re e n is h - b lu e ,  t u f f s  and agglom oraterr to  tho 
B outh-east of tho  ou tcrop  of Group, V, arc though’!; to  
belong to  Group IV,' e sp o o la lly  s iace  the  agglom erates 
resemble very c lo se ly  those  in  Bub-area. B and those  
found along  the  soisth-woalierly co n tin u a tio n  o f Grou’p
'Bi . / . t i î / ' ' / /  -
The extrom oly few outcrp;os in  Bub-or os, D, which 
ooow a to  th e  n o rth  of Bufo‘-avoa A /ra i'e :'''re s tric ted  to  
' th e  sm all r iv o r  v a l le y  which runs .mortWai^d'-.tk.t ^
. Ghmrles town # lie re  about 500 f o e t t e f j th e  ro c te i making
Group, I  ar*b Gx%}ésé(ï b b f o r e . ^ u n d e r n o a t h
■;/c ■_ . ‘ .
...t héV;?uho6nformablfô O arboniforbùa sandstvueavvP# 86)*
Y- . " r  ; ' -y • ' ' ' ' ■ ■ " / I  y :%' [ . '  ' ... J ;  - -
.. , , " ; : ' ■ ■- , V "‘ ' -  ^ ' S : 'J ‘I ,- - ''
Cjlp a d d # te  to  t t e  f e l s l t e .  o f/^px^^ mid th e  tiaffg; 
o f Group I I I ,  o th e r  ro ck -ty p es  not exposed mig ooour#'
Of the rock-vyx>es outcropping to  the  so u tli-eaa t o f
■' ‘ ■-■ ' • : - • . - ■■ . . . ,  . .  * - -  >■ - ■ *‘ '■■ :  . - ' ■: ./ - -- ' _.r ' ^
. W .ly i 'whiph';' 6irG;.' i t e  ie x tre  W: ;S ox ith -cae t,
# 0c lvb  s in ce ; t t e y t o r e  q û ltç :m
'. to,.'be ' f  q n n d ; : . l n < t M ; a o e p  - The i i r a t r - l a
;,' '. t'ànéêx trçm o ly ; w#l'"Oompaô%ed,y .gireen t i ’f f  -
- :;ahgaïar. ;d ry 9 ta& :te  '.'guartisy '.(4 ^ ) *  a ';few ijdar^
• c ic y e ta l 's '.woleh,.:\:ED78:;;p#bahly, .a ltçÿ ed v p ÿ r^  ‘; (5^)# . .  The;;; ■
. groW dm aas; i s  very: ,f Ih e  'a,nd ve^y: aillCGO.ue ; :
;a i te ra t io h - :  m is e ra is  ; a u c h :; ';à à ; :% a o lin l te c h lo ^ i té '* rcaXci'tCf.. ■
:;.4 :llménlte-'-;'-ànâ' r a t l ï ë  sire oc^ mmoD# '.{The,; %'0 :ok,::;wh'i;o;.h',l^ ■ 4 ;.;.;
- tyavéteëâ/byV a'i^^^ pC th in  q u a r t s ' v e in s 's h o w s . '/
' ;' ev ldehoe  ; of.; é t e a r in g ;  i n .; plaoesV; : ' Thfe = BecOhd' 'ro c k - ty p e  l a  
■ ■ y te t e d d ié h ^ te ^ ÿ '^ o ^ ïë l t e ;  wltïte?ë5?y\^humeteus . laige; ' 'o r ÿ s t •'
.. : ;o ï  .fëispar;;;'^^^ ' Of tbe' fe'lC#r8 ,-"which;.
;.; ï'àre /duitè'''6eehi';ptehooX8.8ë/ii;8:'.biteà'^^ ;thEm\;8ôdlG"- ;'■ ;'
{ ';p ia g io o lâ te r  ;.^ SLhd ■ th é  /q u a r t  à : ; g r  à ln  s' u s ü a l ly  'e te ¥ '’reyM:éncé;/'t:; 
■ ; 6 f , s t ro n g  r é s o r p i l 6 h * ; The m a tr ix  l e  mate^ : #  a l t e r e d  ';'';
. ' f e l s ' p a r # ; ^ / ' . ; q u a i r i ; ; ; . . , : \ _ # d ; ' ' e n â / t e p l d è t e ' -  ; V 
Véibse'^ t^eéôeiàt'îbh* vy... k-‘ 'h-A’-yy ■ "•'■A. { y,/.'.aA •;./.; Aa ;;;‘ 
; ; - / ; ïy ing 'y te .'^ te -;^a^# .h -0 h a t ' in  ; . .
;.; araa':®,^ b± ;w hich' th é  -gtetepW^#'e.;Morte'/Èhci:';horth-W0 8  
.: hpundaiy :àhd '/;hog . and '-;te'if %'. t hé-.- é th é te :vy t h e re ..' écéte^^ . ;$hé '; ■ ■' 
■' :';.-A!:%hoi;é'/oM.Atha{3tei8iM '■'
A i-;:.'ted-:'Y 'éf;;.ihteM éffàéëbus ■:Sueë'eBslôni- ' ' ' A
; - y M éilA axpééete' t  é  --the ;a'otehte'tei'':éM l;T - • '
',;' 'szeeemhié; - c i é é ë 'iy ihoaé;; of ;GrW # / ' 'ëf i;vnre&r A , while. A'y;
:A ' y -. ' A ' ÿ -  '' ' .. - ^   ^ \ , .  ' -- - : ; : ^
. th te ë g g % ) w r # 0 '8 ^ fdurid{ f y t e t e r ’: tO: t t e  y c a é t/; #%%{{/ 
ti io sc  o f  th e  same g roup  .in  S u b -a re a , G» . To th e  ‘a o u th -  
e a s t  o f  G roup , ly^ th e te y a rp - i fo u n d /  .'frpayyno#'h##8t'.:tO\;\A:: 
8 o u th # W t.,.: .tha::,.roek6Aèf AGèèupé'^ 5 t3 .y 0 f th ê y F è ié l t ià : : :  r,;:;/'': - . ,-,y> -wyyvyi;.. y ■ yy-'y, ■-' " --y- '". ;iyy... , A _,y ■ ' /y y  ^  ^• V'/y;/y,'/^'
.SU0aqèBiQte;.yy ;y' .'■■■,\.0. : ' I   ^A^'V ' A. V A A'AA ' y A-A '^V
/ A A y ' A  4 '  A y ( 6 ) A  :: : . '
' -'-Æhiè rëg io ï!^  -IÜ,lgarroW''H113,0p from  ¥hld%
i t  ^:lte'^apertead'{bjr- 'an ;esspahsq';.of pgg  dovoM ybf ‘ • ■ ' -/
éxÿpate^és^r,i s  e ÿ t e e te l? ' % d lÿ . pxpOBady^' sd": t h a t  i t  io  ,' ;A_ 
o h lÿ  poë ë ih lè  10 g iv e  a{ fçag te n ta r^ A -aô ao u n t'>'pf th e  : a -  
main : rook ':tjpbe-fox ;ind  th e r e  /  The e x p o s u re # /a re  
'praçtioai%ÿ:..::èdhfi%ed'. t o  A# {area, ru n n in g  from  th e  to p ; ,  yy 
6 f M uliaghanoe (77 6 ) t o  p a in t  ab o u t #  m ile  n o r th  o f 
O w rW & etle*y The : âoutheî^n p iir t  o f  th e  a r e a  i s  -rae/le. ‘A . 
Up; o f  ■ ro e k è  s im i i à r  - to- t t e s e  found  in  t ' t e - Felsitio 'y /A A y': 
'8uGG0#8ion Q'MAtM:A%rga''w a :^ adil i n  th e  n o r th  t W  ■ ; '.-A 
ro o k A tÿ p es 'b éar- a  re e e m b ia n o e .. td.. t h o e f  th e  • ’.' A '
f W f M ée u â '-, ^uaute^Alph,.'' :lp A 'd e ''^ a ils 'e f th e  é t r ù a t u t e ' -AA,/
ardAibyte'm a d a te u t»',y. A'"' -a ''' y' /yA { { "■ ..-■/■■a-
■ y y-' The^yëd.Uttern v o lé a n io s . are ; u a u a l l  j f  in e w g ra im d  _ {y - 
'iû:;,qp%pur, .fsrpà^piûk anâ ;b réw n  td /w h i té  'anâ-A^AA 
g ree tey  They h f te ii/m  , th o
o r y a t a i  f r % # h t s  b e in g ; m o s t ly . d f  u l b i t l o  .p la g io p la a é  ; ; 
:(6 % ) Ainë ' quar% A ;(4(^)^ ' t
p ia g 'io ü la so  le,-- e n t i r e l y  nh^entAy; ÆhoBe fro g m a h ts  Vary 
g r e a t i y f r o m-roa% tô  'ro c k  andAh?ey;upAto 3 .0  mm.
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in diameter # In some Too ko ttera  lo  a sharp demeroa- 
tio n  between groimdmaoa and fragm ents, but in others no
suoh abrupt break in  grain Blno can be observed. The
. ; - ' ’ 
fin e-gra in ed  m aterial of the voloanica oonsiota
'eooon tiu lly  o f felspar^ c|.uart^> iron -ore , oh lorltu  and
other a lter a tio n  mlnorale.
The v'oicania rooks making up the root of tho area
are variab le in  bharaoter# They aro fo r  the moot part
A:.":. =
f in e  to . medium'''grain0 d tu f f s  varying in  colour from 
green to b lu ish  and purplish# They often  enoloso ' A - A 
fragments, of. a. reddish volecmio rbok and in  p laces A
coaroen in to  a g g /lo m e r a te s 3o]m'hlxmB sm all oavrltios 
e x is t  in thé tu f f s  which are f i l l e d  withAchalcodohy,. 
Wherever the dip i s  to  be o3)eerved i t  i s  to  the north?* 
west* AiT one lo c a l i ty  nearly f  vcdle north of 
Mullagha'i'îoe there la  'a rook-typo which, alihiougli ^ high3^ 
ciHîereci, co n ta in s. reoognieable pyroxene and mioropeg- 
matite# A.-fHiG oxponuret-moy be at thb 'north-oautorn ,
; t t e  grdhophyré^ ! the^ ^m of 'which l i e s
:.in/'tW'/l»u%â/aÿéa oyo*^,:#fa.;mile$' #êV';'tO'. thèAWËt"^#bUt&
A ; A'A ':k A'/'^TAgNA-At^
; (àf
. . -i.fhQ moat s tr ik in g  --SeatiTO o f  tho OrâoVtdlàM,;
périb3^1noteW;%héA' A'y;y 
almuat oompleto absence of aoclimontàry m otbrlal. I t  i s  
evident theroforo th a t , a t le a s t  fo r  part o f tho ; AfA
. i : .
':p e r it3 'd :^ ;{ i;a re a  ,wa é ,%mear -;ei 'vo lo telq-T qentea .;' /::y{: ; 
. : o f ' 'g o te l& i^ a b lo  TM - -.^  p y r p o l æ t l
'; ■•màtérimlV Ih  : th e  {su d o e e s ip h  b e a r s . w ltno  a s  ; to  \ t  he e^Eploa ïy é  / ;':
{ . n à t  w é  % of: the; Y O l o t e # { '# t i v #  :;>r\- {/-'{.;: ' A . A'A'"Aa;
'y, . ' AMte age -b.'f- the;{Ti^fàbboüè,:8Uço;e haé' . t e e é  
' / ■ ■conolusivply;.;pr0TOd ; by 0umW.na #  W  / A r te lg  *'y/ E ow ew r ' A;!'" 
:..'{■ ■ tte '-ag e ,; o f  t b   ^ F c I s i t i o  8 # d e # l o n  and- I t a  ; r e l a t i o h s h i p  ■. ' ;;;
#0.; t t e  Tufi aO( on^^ 'adooaB/alom'/mK 'n o t , Imoiffn^ t liàügh ,th e  . ; Aa 
A 'r o b k s t e f  ! t t e , F e ie ititeB teeeaB ionA m ay . be # a8 t*?âm n ig  in  ’ '/ y.A
" y ; y - . : y y . y / y / ; v ; - : - - A : y y ' - - : - - y - v  ::'y:y. -y ' ;..: .yyy:
' --.y.a#., (aoBy below);:and.:Vaay >rest unoqnfprm ab ly . O n;t he rodka :.: /, 
/ ' ; ; ".' A'A'A'AA-' ; < A'^A-'A''/Ai' . ' A / A ' Aj / ' A_ y / . y ' . A ■ ■ ' /  yA:
, Of th e  Tüffteeoua^B uéôéoaion/yrÂ The A-
'A A'/:"A " A' :  ^ A.A'A-V :y.te\:''.'MA{''"'V '-: - ' % - /  ' j.: ' ' A'-7'
; ;qM :ëropp la$ ,in ,:rA  (Sf'SS ,) w  'V;;;
y be th e  rom nahtd  o f  a  W lo a n io  heok p e n e tra tfn g g  and ' % . .
■-■' : ;y : :y   ^ : ; ;■  ^ ,y^-
t h e r e f  o re  l a t e r :  th a n ,  th e  ro o k s o f  ; the, T u ff aadoâs ' . -
' " '{%'A'\'- 7:{'\ A.-A- ^
A - The bed$ ih  ;thd  T ù ff  abeohëABuGèeaslô^ be
, equivalent:Ak.oAthG- A f e n l g ' deve loped ' w es t o f bough \\
' t he ;  Toüteâkeadÿ: '(Gar&Wer- '& R ey n o ld s , 19P9, „ .
p* 106. ); 'and dCIahsanlA'' (G& rdlher d; ; R ey n o ld s ,\ 1910,ap? 255,) 
d i s t r i c t #  ttesëy^  Mhere l # # d  th e  MOimt P à r t r y  BedaV’
'  c o n s i s t '  b f '-ooH élom erte^% ''g^ l''^% y-é tert.0 jA ste lte - ' and;-.tuff#.é 
_ '; ten' -1he ; EilbrIdO'""IPehlnéuïk ' (Gâedino'b{''& tey h o ldS |;-;i912 ,y  #*AAa' 
'■ 77); and' .lough:' Mt^ooéÿ ;;;(#ar ; & ' ' R e y h o .ld # ''191%,;;##^ ^
- .31)6'); a h ë h ë ;: 't te _ 'A te n ig :;te a te 'c o n s id tte f : ;  agg iàm era teàÿ  ; ' y; ' 
::y t i dî f ' a A g y A b h e # # , ;  e h a le a ' and g r i t # .* The beds, o f  :
y A/the F e ls  i t  i e  Buqde à a lô n  : may = be th é  {êqülvteientë. In  th é  /■" ..yA; 
.;;,T.phrmakëàdy:/dlé;kriétr .&/'ilèyhd:ldàÿy;i9.09^ . ;:
'. o f  - th e  r e  d f  e l s  i t  oh^A M%ioh te v e  boo n p la c e d . ih  ';tho ' ;Iowery
b l,andeilo*  .. ; ^. ■• /:■■■■; y '■- yy : . -- , / A/:':. ; y ./AaA
3 2M  V i*
.Ay.
'■ I I I  . <3ILURIÂII
(a) - n istoxv  o f Rosemch - .
Rocte o f S iluriim  age, which outcrop ox e^r about, soyon 
square miles'betweon the Ordovician to the x;©st and the Old 
Red Sand B to no to  t te e a s t , do not ax^peor on G riff ith  * s map. 
of 1 8 3 8 , ijhough e ith e r  he or h is  aoaiotani's co llec ted  
. foBoilB  from the area which M’Ooj doscribod in  hio Synopsis
pi£ i l 2â  lo a a U a  sS, IrM mâ  O iHS). oa jukos»
map of 186? idxe S ilu r ia n  beds arc  r e f e r r e d  to  under t t e  
term  **m etam drp lilc* The G eologica l Survey mape of tho ' 
a re a , p u b lish e d  in  1874 and 1878, varxouoly rep resen t th e  
S ilu r ia n  rooks as V/enlock in  t t e  w ost, ïïppor Itlandovory 
in  the  o ae t and Old Red Sandetono in  t te north*  They ■ 
incorporate in  th e  Wenlook the  b o d s 'to  ote^  north-w eot of 
the  lim e0 tone (p«S6 ) , \ in c lu d in g  a l l  tho Ordovician roeke - 
a lread y  doaarited*  The r e s t  of tlie S ilu r ia n  cucooBcion 
i s  co loured  in  as hppor Llandovery except th e  rocka in  the
G a rra q a s tte  :Whi9;  ^ as Old
RedScmdstem*
'"A'A AA7\ÀAA,:]%;À(//'\A:"'"A'A AÀ'-;^  v, {:
Ivlnaiian (.1879, P» 345) took a atep fox'word in   ^ ,
W ':9 % 4?4ovipilpp, ahdt'SiluriaA : - :
age, ü tOuting that the la t t e r  rosta  unoonformahly on and
G on ta in  B fragm ents of the  former* % One y ea r l a t e r  ho and. v^ - 
B ally  (1800, 491 ) Arooogz*i@ed th e  e x is te n c e  of two ;-.A-r
oorioB-.of re d  san d s to n es , one, 1500 f e e t  th ic k  a t  the hase*,,,, 
o f  what i s  now known as S i lu r ia n , and a  soooncl, 5 0 0 0  fee-fe..,
' . A : ;  : A / :  : A / :
.thiek;,:' bompr'iqing; wlmt la; now khpim #  Old Re 8 an Gat o no,
and s operated from the f i r s t  by 4000{fèot o f grooh ; A ; 
argiliaqopUB, r  poM #/; They, "dhited ipny^ând the/O ld /: ;;
iR0 d \8 m%Biphe':intoAote t t e  /.SilxariantePontehding- - ■ ■
that { th is  .was; ôomp08bd..bf a-rèd{'arenacooixs rook - o f shallow - 
water -prlgiu, -:'ahd/ ah' arglilqoqpua • or green., rook, o f marin© : 
ahd '^ ete^ater/.prig ln# '. "^ A'-'/A . ' A-'A' ' A ' A\A'‘A;; '
- ■' ;iilrd e"  (1897',- p#' 71) supported. lOlnahan ^oAstGCkemnt 
cohoerhing the uteoufprmable' r ê l à t lonshlp' o f the S ilurian  , 
to:; t  h é  Or do vio ian  ^  "and .metrtloned, the ' re ae mb Im  6e of the. A- „ iv 
Silurian' aucaeesion to  th a t of the "Upper. S ilw ia h "  of - A- 
th e  lough I%8k . r é g i o n , OumklnsA'(l§54', /p# ' 102): has alsoA :
w ritt eh Aon t  W  S iiurian  ro.b: o f the area/ . ../-A..' ‘ /^ AA^A-: . ' A''; te' 'A:y:A;A:-AA.- A:-\A' . ' /_ .  .'yAA-: ., 'AAAAA
. -/. ■ ' A # )  •
A ■ Thé: -SilurianA-rooics • have. • giveh. zd.se .to ' a-.-f eatuxelesà'
,A.Â."AAA -..AAAr/A:::A.,...'-...--A-A/A:'-j/A ' 7{A%' ' '
lah dsqape la r g e ly  ppvered by driftAand bog*, Alp the north " -
e3spO8m?e#,;ar0-Lpr%tlqallyA.9bpflnëd:.to/one stream eeotiq h , ''•
' md'.te'h: thé - BotithA.tO'' the':.poorly e:#Wed.A#omd/:_%^  ^ one-/ 
équarq. lalle' . iK  a^ea, J y ih g  to the ‘ aouthkeaet;.,of Qlen "aAAAA /A 
S e h b o l'iË ^ ^  AAjA - :..'A /  ,/ (A . { : JAiAA:
, A. \ ■Tte'/'atreéMdBeotloh' i s  to  be:found atehoft/-d'iBtanoéA{;; A ^A'-: A ' A ' \ A % . - - 'A/ ' '/ AA/AA/-y%/\ ' A ...'A/:A,y;/.  ^ - '
eouthlè.outtewësM =the village:, of Garteote tloA A The 'AA a ;A A:
thix5kh0SBes';'inAthi#-;iteerfeetAauocé given: below are/:/:
■ot33y;;iapïH?03£/iiff^
, . .•/ •.. , A /.  ' /' . ' , . . " :
: fâés?03
-/A/.y. .A; - ' / / A / '
■■..At/A-//-■■. --r
■ U pstream * '  ^ \  ' . T liio lm o ss*
: / {' ' ' b - ' . { (in  f o o t )
85# T h in ly  and I r r e g u l a r l y  bedded , g re o n ia h , ■
- f a i r l y  f  in o -g ra ln o d , f o s a l l i f o r o u B  
 ^ . sandsto ixes#   ^ • ' 150
Gap# A : 7 0
24« T h in ly  b ed d ed , f l a g g y ,  .g rc c m ish -g ro y ,
f i n e - g r a in e d ,  f o m ô l l i f erouc o an d s to n o o ,
" w hich .x /eather to  a, ru s ty ..c o lo u r»  ■ 6
(f&3)# ' . .. ' . . , ., ' ' / '' 3LS!
'25* ■■ F a i r l y  t h i n l y  beddod, b lu ish-gx*ey^‘ fino-.^
g ra in ed ^  tough  handstoHGG# 25
oo
Gap, 5
Pebbly quartssoao grit, v/ith rounded 
pobnleo of vein -cruar'tR up to one.inch 
in  dlamotexA ■„ * 4
Gap* 2 .
■ - / V
21, F in e -g ra in e d , dark: green is  h -g re y , pobbly 
Bands to  r e s , which, som etlm os have. a  
p u rp lish  tinge*  10
Go,p# /  1 0
20.. Thinly bedded, dark greenish, grey:^.;flne- ' - 
. ' grained sandstones, which ai-e ;slight,ly *
■ - foBollifcsrcm s and oecaeionalU j banded, 12
(vo;p, f a u l t  A* ' : - 6
15)# Very th in 3 y  bedded, yelllowieli^-green, -
■ fa ir /ly  fln o-gra ined  ^ .. f  /  ia%:le a an da t’on os,
. w ith  o c c a s io n a l  r i b s  f in o - g r a ih e d ,
' ' g rey io li, tough ban dot ones, ' #  "A "{, A.
Gap# . {A '
10# 3/aixOy thinly bedded and friable, g r o y ls h -  - -
green sandstones g - which' are aometimas 
purplish* ‘ - ■• . ■;'■■''■ 100
{AAte'''4#^ A^A:A; _ AA^ A/{ :::AK;/'{Ayt{^  '^ { , '"^ 7{AA A&
17.. F a i r l y  t h i n ly  bedded àùd{-fiM *=^raite&te
/' A som etlm ea p u r p l i s h  o r  pebbly» 50
- "R:
■- 35 •*
16. f a ir ly  tlxlnly bedded and fr la b l e ,  ' :
green soodptones# - '  ^ - 1 2
15*- ■ Dark grey , s l ig h t ly  purplish , hard
oandstones# ; - . /  2 0
' ..'AA,' . /'A
14# IdgXxî?; pux*plisIi-gTCy, f a ir ly  ' '-■ ^
grained and tough sands tone a . . TO
Ate.. ; .  - / ' ' - . ' {AAAA"/-/' ai&A.
13, Greyioh-x>ur]xle .3 axxdstones, which are
oometimoG fr ia b le  and usually  pebbly. 9 0
;1 2 Oéar$é:;pürp'llé :grlt'^^{wit#%w . ' 'A; z .
axibangdlar pebbles up toAbl% -InoMà.: //:
aoroas.
11. Light parpliGh-grey, fa ir ly /' f .l#-grai% yd/ 
eandstones, w ith  ooo'àéioi^l/.amalî-. ■ /A'" .
» //. ; and 80533 Very th lh  \
:/: '' ' bahdo. - - ' , ' . - A - ^ \  : : 5 0 '
1 0 . f a ir ly  coarse-gr@ 1 ood, purpliah hand- z-, AJ-".
- s t o n e s , w hich a re  som atiraes f r ia b le ^ .  GO
5), Oonglo me rot i o , purplish srodJ^onos, .'■■,•
; ' . which are epmètime frxabto. . - A5
8 .'  Thinly b#déd:,y;pwp^  ^ '
oandstoneg;, ' 5
T . t‘>v:■ , , ' \ r,7V . ?ui?plish oongidme.rat/;'x,?ith;.ffouadedV, . .
6 , -f  li'sh ,: : f  a i r l y  - èba i 'se % rà ln e & aanastütoes^- . ■ 
, v  'r v ^ ^  : W8  ÿO#j;ïm8 8 ; fébîjlÿ* / :  - / /  . ; ./O' '/r
= " '  %  : a  s s f e . s r - * ’ ' " ’ - ” "  " "  7 »/A/v//
4',' $ËlHlÿ 'hedded» brow nish, £rrlaK £/ • . .■ . / '
:AAA^AA%{'{
  _
■ ' / ■ >- : -- . ï
;//■
:û fee
/airly/îltelyÆ ^^aaed» -, ; :
. .'g r e e n l#  .8ai3d8.tqHeB»,.ÿhlüh ■; - %
to: a x^àdisH dolour' aMi'haoLoKD . v - ■ .■ .. /. : ■
■: '/C;: 50 ,g  -
•;
2 , IBMnlÿ ; feêddea, .'ëandstd
. ¥hiôh ar© eoraetimo'ëA'-pDbblÿ-'and-■/;//; . / / A ' . :'■ ■'■■■•.■' ■• 
■:A' : '"oocaeiOTally io œ x ^ e n t - b e d d e d v ■■;/■■■:■:' ■ ■ 'i.gO'
1. Brqwnishw-rocl.j'; f r ia b le  sàndstënea-,- whioli'.
■ - '/-''"aréBoyatimea. lamlnatoà .and-:ctarr e n t-  ' / - ;{-// -
:JA'' A" /- y  A\A " AzA.-A., '//A/
1128
: " Thé KEau],t ; À iè /  résponsi'b le  : f  ù r  - tlie  In v ers io n  #A
V, t t e  A ëèh tq rtlêh  apdAt  te v a r ia b le  : s trikeAwte^*^ : i t  , /
: / t t e  A Thé # t r l k e  B ha# g ivén  risçA to  ' ra p id  A-
/  ■ ■ v a r ia t io n  i n Aat r ik e  ànci d ip v : w ldeepre,adA #liôfeteid lngA -■, 
'/AAAAA :A;//.../AAAA-v- ';'AteA//A A:
. A-alobg .éeTCràl'-plaùeS' .and .thé : ooquteenée'tef 'Aélie^aredA/ ./' A;/- 
' pebbles, /in ;tfa : co falom eràté# When seen iri /erbsë -é é c tio ï ï« A
/  . .: / / V / / : : / / / - ' ,  .:/■ "• /  / / / . . :
-■■ the,, pebble# o f te n  have . jo in t s  running yat two, .diréotxibni/•■'•■:■•'. ■ 
v;A': {{.at r ig h t  t e ^ ^ ^  AtoA'-ôh© { te o th e r ,. .the./-jô ih ts/'b é  ing 's im i la r ly .,' 
/■'-V :AortentatedAin t e l }% f a : A A at t i re . ofA-,th©/''oonfaot'' -{"'
: .with :te© Ordovician rooks exposed further:''dbw natream  i s  '
■A,: ho t Imown.v b% t.I h : a l l  p t e f a b i l l t y = is  ' 'A'. /
In tho area to tho aouthfaa'at’ ;6f.'- -Glèà: Gehob'l .-OimmlhB/:- A-
' : A"'," A., : :// / V (1954>AP*'/ IDs - r ë à d A t h e /  sneceasion to / . b e  .  f  rom top toAA/A
bottom , grny oandaton©./fin© san d sto n e , lim ostono and
■■■'-A: /A; A'- ''A /ptepteA sandstoheÿ.A tfaA tbt'alA tiilëkhëss:-beite:A)VerAG000':A'.A:-- 
-■■ ; " A : ' ^




A; ' A  A; A{A ■ A:d]h©{btealAgfah:P,'"{abpfa;::100te , A‘"^ (''
;A:
of - fairly thin 3 y bodded and coarse aj neu sandstone^,- 
Ip.vHiomixxan'yly -purplo and rod, though mu and palo 
yoXlow varieties also ooour; some of the so /a andstonaB 
:aro vory friable ând ooqqsionally oolour-bmdod. At the
basoA Is a Lb in eon "kxmerate and tow do vho top
0X0 00mo thinly bcdclod pale g.rcy oondctoneo vAlxloh pass
into a. thinly bedded impuro fosslliferous limestone, less
■ ,
than 20 feet i;Mok® . . a ' ' 'A. .A'--. A'/- A - ■ aA'AA A-
.
, F dr. A about. ^ 1 0 0 0  ' feet . above the limes t.dno the be do
- ^ A A : / :  {: A.  
usually thinly and irreguXaxxly boddod and-some times
AfPaailifefohS'#//
- a rue’ly groen ho yollouish and blv.iish, tmà are , ' 
'WeteioncO.ly ihtêirfad&d w lth  blu te  AAA AAA'
AAÂA; \A ' : ;%^A.:AA.A: - A -{A MAAA'A: ::" " -AAte {Ate"' Âte^'Ag^A
The remainder of • tho S ilurian  suçpqéÿiqÿi^ 'gA'jÜâ :which ' 
_.#-.fqfalMAwqrq fpufaÿ: i#A%QW"'5QD8''#0t{#:ipk
A- tb tfa Mondtonôué^ ^^ YO àôter df ' t he éédlmèiitd m  d tfa:,#6o&-A:/-AAA ' A -A v/... 'A AA: "A " - '/A'A/% //A'AA'A/.x. : " A;AyAA%/
\Ad±pd8fad'#'ig-{itAv-teAh# found. ' -
_#bdl% lâidhé * A-' $te-' ' Id'we#50():. f  dot Aid - praqt lo^tl-ly ' ' " .  {/{AA.w
.dütdxdpé/teïh^^ md#:tly'"of
sandy ohaloo and thinly foeddod purplioh-rod fIno-grainod
8 and stones * T'ho remaining tliicknerjs Is compoood of
W rldte Atypea o f oandst onfa'i^aiially th in ly  bedded mû ‘ ■ 
-/A'/ '  A'te'"'' .'-AA ::''"':""'%//{.A/-AAA/-AA ; --.A A//AAAAfaAA%
f  ine-grb ined , though th ld fa r - tedded and coarser types 
ffaf-A.A. ' A'A :.:Ate ; :-M'Àv^ 'AA%ÀA-  ^ . -
%%80: 0 bGUr.;/;ATl '^aeA8 à  ^ arè : m ^nly grêÿlsh ,. though .
A|te-A''-:'AAAA AA//yte A'-A.. : A/,—A ' '.A A' 1 ' AA/A/AA '. #gl
tW y arc sometimoe groenisli and brounioli^ they are
oQcaoionally miaaeeoasg. and In plaoeo intorbeddecl with
A'///
■ Y ,  Y
r  o d d ish  a M  g ro o n ish  ooOTser grarmod a a n d s to n e a , :ui w hich 
s m a l l ,  t h i n ,  g reon  p a r t i a l e s  o f  a h a te  a re  aom otlm es - 
onolosed.» ' The so sa n d o to n e s ’ o re 'o ceao io B sx lly  f e l a h l e  
in  p la c e s  a out a,in' p eb b les*  An o u tc ro p  o f a  d a rk  g re e n is h  
g reyw acke, o n 'th e  m aijr roo.d th r e e  mi,lea so u th K ^ a s t o f  
O a r r a c a s t le ,  p.rohafoly b e lo n g s  t o  t h i s  group#
The low er parb  o f th e  suooosa lon  rq sem b les t h a t  
0 reposed in . th o  .O arra .cn stle  s tre a m  s e c t i o n ,  where th e  bods 
upstreaE i from  th o  f e m it  A^  of which o v e r 300. fe e b  a re  
ezpooed , co rre sp o n d  to  th e  o a n d s to n e s  im m ed ia te ly  above 
th e  llm estouO g and fVte be do an th e  dowastroam  s id e ,  
abou t 800 f o o t  t h i c k ,  to  th o  sa n d s to n e s  be no a t  h th e . 
lim estono#  Thu livaeatonc does not ap p e a r In th o  s tre a m  
s u c t io n :  • i t  may have d ioap p o aro d  by th in n in g  o r  h a w  
-iWZm%èou%A:;6ùtÀ#ÿ:"%hC:/flE^ ' .. A A...- A -/A,' ' ..A'AAAA/:!
The o n ly  l 'o ss iA lifo ro u s  ]?.ojxl53oii in  the/.BUCcessioii
/A . / / ’/ 'V / ' / /A y . ■' .-Y,/;/ :/" - - ■'■':'/■ ■ ■ Y -Y- '  ^ , f
iu  th e  ' ].lm cstono and' th e  im m ed ia te ly  o v e r ly in g  s a n d s to n e s ,
'p A A ' y  . / / / l . g f / X / r / Y / ' ' //Y'.Y:: Y ,c.;: '. ' ... .... ' " / ' ,. . , ■ 'Y-rY - Y' - , . • ' ; .... * - YY-:Y\i Y... . "
i n - M f a a m  j u s t  cvc3^;^: AA / '
7 # / / / { \ A .% A '  -AA l i A é  : - ' r  .. ;% A|:/ : 1  '^ A% /-' " /' AH Z A  A"-!
m ile  s o u th - e a s t  o f  Glen S ch o o l, \4 lierQ  th o  specim ens /
1 / / ( / Y y y  xrY;^.;Y \Y^  '/Y'..<. - ' V ' Y /.. - . \ Y.-/' / ;  '■'/•'■;/;■// ' / - / yA
ob-üaiueû àa?o m a ia te  oÆ- i 'a /o a M e fc  s /W ssÀ e à  ’m û
stro 'jY kelasm atldü , tAhe lim e s to n e  was fo rm e rly  much h o t t e r  
ex p o sed , the- s tre a m  halving been deepened- f c r  ^d rainago  ' - 
; % W p j 6 a W i , muqh, d rb d g e d . m a te r ia l . ,  
th o  m oim # o f which fa  s e e n )  b e fo ^^
G e o lo g ic a l Survey mapped th e  a ro a  /in  tW  1 8 6 0 'so. As a  
r e s u l t  t h e i r  f o s s i l  l i s t  io  of con a id e r  ab 3.0 -length , 
tho u g h  many o f the  nam .s a re  su sp e c t#  .'
The ssiidstoneo o v erly in g  the  lim estone  have yieM od 
what ProfesDor .A# h illio m a  l d e i r l ? i f % p e r  - 
Idandovary fau n a , in  ago* The fo llo w in g  f o s s i lo
'Obtc:|:ÿie&#y. /: Z>;. -{{uAis.. - -A '/ '//'\'\/\/c;A' AY, f t e
/ / / ; : -# g # m  o p ; / ( ] 9 M g , -, /  .r;
 ^ . . .  s y :  Y y -  Y  ' -YY y : /
« 2 . s& a n ^ â a U a  (wah:w#^:^).Y-y; /  //':%;. :A
# M # # 0 : % A Y ' Y /  Y .'/YY/V" ' Y Y .Y Y.Y'- / y/Y:. YYY -';;
-■. sp . Y ' g : - - .,. y; - / ' / ; ,  VyaA
-Y/Y . EgapOKSaàa S'P* 'Y " / / / /  , . '■ ".-/-.Y,
âi&qgâSlmWma o f, .Ila>j<l2xasi9a& (Davidson) .Y,;.; 
S tr ic k lo n d la  lenw u3;i;:lma W llliame // /  •%.•■:■■ a"’" .
AYY.Y W #W '8-9R 'M  .sw $'###Y dA '% ' e,YiqwV%)Y:;-- ' yyy;:;:
' ' .  ' 9 K /'S m # m sk #  qpf- ■-- ' AZ/Y /  ' A: ' ' /A A /
B trep te laem atid s  ’ - A:,',
tr i- Io h lto  fragm enta 
yyy---.'Sponge fragments -
MiÆMBi!ÆÊOi sp- - Y .
(o ) '& < à ^ !& S !m M s £ s M à M J ;^  SæassSâltiaaa»
Ulnoe the. beds im m edia te ly .above tho lim estone are-1:-/- Ath/AAA):%;Alf:r'\;: ' " As.A'/Y Y^ i^ Y , y/, y. %Ag//Y\Â'tA:- "A
0-, -. ,..' in  ago.* I t  i s  clea:c ..tlïat the : aoa did  not roaon - AAa^ '^ TXA :/:ATA!v/X;/:'//;/.Y:/-lSYVy/YV^ "^  A,'--A/' Ar//:>".%AA /'AAA/
the area, u n t i l  a co n sid erab le  part? o f  Llandovery time - 
had olapaod* This tranBgreGOiohg' Whiqh c o rro la tn e  w ith  
the ono observed by G ardiner à Reynolds- to  the  v/eat-of 
Lough Mask, and H'iay we>ll be/l?lio Upper Llandovery . ■ ■ ■
tra n sg re s s io n  of th e  Welsh Uordorlrxnds, probably took
%piaàéÂfr'dm/ $ "-iZW:;-.éeiquénéê-'df :&ëpD8 lt^ v lh {tW / - /
' \ . A {A ' 'A-: \h/'Y:Av .LAtarea: fasc :à auGé os s «éh âévétô
' ' ' ' '' "- ' . ' ' {AT,./: / û
w esttef (Is ' as/Æqll0wS''(GardihW.,.&: -4' A






AHB0  jiâ«igÿ'it.s, Y- ■
■ YYY'-Y/YY Y YY' Y Y 
Re d B andst one » : yy
Dae a l no nglo morate #
/ ia :  fee.t.);:-
'Y', Y/Y-
:20P0Y ",
Y Ôj-2 # ,  Yy
/  , ? # #  ; %:
'4204820
9 o # o
, 2 0 0 > '? 0 0  
0-75
;YyY
"" é / /{' ;y :' ; A ' .y
A basai conglomerate, : # Apresént la  t h e ,OurlêVf / - "3/%% 
{ {% ü#alno pexâcline \(:p*105/),; f a t  #  vsrÿ thin^ Rod or 
pfaplô sandstones: boGW!*/at\ the baêe o f  thq .euopepslon In
both areas, irhongh th e y 'WKAthinner'in' the. region;'west of 
Yy/y// yÿyA^ y^aAyyy:/ yAAÂA''<;''\ y- y.\:yA -'Aâ:yl'4{:A'
MteK t e p é #  tqAbe^YWMpreeento
in the perle l in e ,  bub the G ale are owe f la g s  o f  t  he Finny 
:vy/te'A:'A:y5te  ^ . . .^'3/:
SenooX;.Beds, w ith th e ir  Upper M$n'd#ërÿ"ÿqjSsilsÿAmy be
the equivalent of tho - overl yi ng
foosl3Jferoxis sandstones* Tho romalnderA o:&/tM suooesaion
-
In the area, i s  pro'bably the equivalent o f tW Dobn Kook
'-{faAyy:// telAy/'ll #{"'A:A;%:yAy ;{\A ;:A/''Ay ' A'i.y.y - yAt// {{' "/#'
Grit:s oxîd the undcj lyJng pw piè ahd gfasn rbèds^
thoroforo V/enlock in part» ; y. A- By'y ' 'Ai A
YY-
A/
- -  41 -  ;
' . /  / yr ;V^ •'
r - Y y




' " / A A y  ' • / :  .-T ; - . ; ; ,;■ - ;,.■ -  ^ ; y - :.
ta )  : laMfiSSLiÆ-EiââMah/ Y/y
.".Y YY
■ G r if f ith , ôn h i s ’raap of 1 8 3 8 , tfa../oiâ Bed
Bmdstone as extending from juot north .of Lough Gara to  a 
point IX few, mllpe oqiithfaast pf. Drumçhanbo9 ' 8 u:c3')rlBlnglgr ■ 
enough, hoWbvor, he refeVfa^; l^te-^'Dafaonlfbrous of y the 
D rlckliove Mountains (p#65A ) to  tho. Old lied oandotone, vnà 
tho Old Red Sandstono iWfst "of :t#\%h Gara io  tho Yellow 
Sandstone,. ■’ '.:%%// ;{: : ; 'y./a ■ /'y - ' -//A
Tho 'pu'bl'.lcaülOB by the Geologiahl Survey of the maps
A t,. ' " A - A %%' blAf A/A?
Sind mo mo Ira dealing with the area- (%6 A& 7 7 , 6 6  r &. 67), 
provided tho haoaI5 important oontrlM itlon to  the study of
■AA; ■ Y
the Old Bed Sandstone .of thé area# Otter o r ig in a l  
contributions were q (I 8 6 0 ) and Jutes 
& Foot (1860), and la ter 'b y  KinahEm &,.B ally  (1800),
MoUenry & Watts (1895 ) and G-elkle (iSQT:)  ^ a l l  momijore of
• ■ . . . A . ; ' \  A'
y_tte.: .:Deqlqg%al%Gurte Z ' ,'A - . A { [A  ^ ' /%' ; "-AAÂAAAA-- A:/-A%/A
^-WMêMmSâSiQn'
/A  : y: / /  /r 'A A '///,' : / y / # / : / - / : ; : / ) / /
As has allroady boon'm entioned on p# 32 ÿ Kinahan à 
B ally  (1880,: p#. #1').':cqmbii1e^{ the -Wiiurlan and Old Red
(1) The Ye],lo%/ Sandstone, G r i f f i th  originoAL.ly pJ.aood in  
the O arboniforouS; but two y ears  l a to r  made a  su b d iv is io n  
.of tho  Upx)or. Q,ld Bod 8 an ds to  no* ' r
# #  A /f  ' ; :# # A # A  A #  A A' '7 % / /  ; f  A A A A # : 7  "AYYY. .. YY 7 ..Y,,y;.vyY ,  -
m m m m M
.fjÿ3Lî6 vl'%;^ :/g^ ^
t f a t  pa?t.. o f # â É r i 0 Abte^  in  kow oallod
Old Red Gan de to ne s ' . / / . . ■- ;■/ / ;  ■ ■ -:,. , -
/  ■■.■■■•..■- -  Yt_ ,  Y.y4;YvY-=,; y ;u - < - ' y , . -  --■■ ■ ' .:% ' . y '  - j  - -
Y . :: 'Y '
' '. 'Y;
PurpXl^K/:'red lanâ: gi-eeM  
; si’ati/:;âYi^clst6% ,saHâÿ//shaîeSj
.(Itt; f e e t  
- . ; 2 0 0
, ; 5 0 0 0
S2 0 0
ïïfe-.Oid:Red-Sandsfeoae succsasion , ±a th is  i^ovision
A. - \ / . /  : : \ .//A- - -, -
: ' A ± 8  ' d iy lde& {# f  ôlipws;#
> ; ;,. Y; ■
v i  Red and groeh sandstone group
y / Upper ■‘^ roléiniC-À^dup:* {{/
.AAy'iVÿ oandstone grôVR?
. :i ii-  Red pobb3y sandstdneû^oüp.A
: /:/:<{: ;. . .
■..:. il.^ Red and green pebbly sandstone 
group* " ■■■-/-■■•
. ' / -  / "  , , /  T ' ' ."'. y -  . .  ' '. .  ;Y ' .  ' 7'Y. /  /  Y s . ■
:1 Lower vo lcan ic  groirp#
Approximate
40Oy-5OO
:": /ô À b o ; /v  
600-1200 
1 6 5 0 - 3 9 0 0
YIQOO-1200
2 0 0 0 . - 2 5 0 0
/ Y ; / / / / / / / / / / W  : Ü, 7 5 0 0
, ’ ' '  '» • •:.“  ‘ yU-" ■ r '  - '- / r  * 'M . ■■-,,■. - - f'=- /  ' ' y  ' " , ■ " < • ■ . ■ • ■ ' '  Î,./■ ■‘v " '  •. -- i 0 y  '•'•. y '•• -"‘y ■ •"'.■‘<\i A' "% ' ' '%'% . \ ■ Â/^ , fa" :  ^/'V ../A. _.{{/: V;- . - : ^
1 . TO.lca-aiG rooks belonig-i.ng
to this group, which only crop out west of the'-'
■ A '
BaJ,lagîmdcrreon-^Carracast3*o road (]u 51)  ^ appear to. bo all . 
oil igneous orjrin and andesitn u composition # .Although ,
{%'{{{% ' ■ ;  y h  ■ A{ ' { À " / '  t e  h é p  .A ' ; 'y  , : {{ . -■% . A A > 3 ^ "  a/AaK;/./ 4: . ■’ - A ^ ■ .^.-'-fa:' - t -  {'* ./:7V{ '{; ' '/ [ ip 'A;A/{Ay<
they resemble supe%%Cioiai.ly tho .lava.a of Group exposod 
in the countrcy further to the o a e %  they are more -highly 
p@^ pby:i'itlOg. have some green p.looo.hroio amphiboles among
' / ; \Y "AÿjA@é iÂteu'Z . % A/Ah ; / y  y  e ) :  \  ': g  / p . :
tho phenoox'yota aücl Xcxok the flüW s tru p tu rë  ' whiëh lio  oo
conopieaoua in  tho lav as  o f Group V (F ig . 5b)?
Y, ■ ' Y -. • ;
1 1)18  ' gteüp a r à : " k h r é e  m i l# /
t e p - f a - /  l i / f a
ebu tfaw ést of Gorüeqn-'-(% :# $ '\I jÿ ràk& 'lüÜ-thé a re a  hoot of" 
thé  D alla^^G rreG n-^O arraG astlbV tead*: y The{VDok^typeSA^
Vf I t  h a t  Do on in o lW ei'a  .t'h ïn/bôn^lbm ératé ' and a  groenlah*- 
grey muds'kone axKl sh a le  noar the baae,.. and aaitdatones 
uhich  oro u su a lly  g roon ish  hut somotlnna groylwh or. -{;: /
roddlsh* In the a re a  vrort of i;hei/Sâllagha#rfa .è 'n r. % / {
/'/A ppr//; ' { { / : ; { /  '{ ' /
C a rra e a s tlo  road the  fo jîo u in g : .Ihootm léte' aucoosGiovj v/aa
: . ■: ■ .
m e a e u r o d  ( p ,  5 2 ) s  ' A r
,4/'- Ï. in too
9# F a i r ly  o o a ra o -g ra in e d p u rp lin k ^  fo lo p a th lo  




/  Aé{fAt ' ''A"'" -IE-
: /  ' / { % / &  
7 # Groonioh‘-groy aandotonee, oooaaionally red 
or purple and usually  f a ir ly  .fine.^gÿainod 
hut vfitb 0 0  am ear, pebbly and obnglbmératic
- hands# . . ■ ' {I'/-''' '
6 * F a ir ly  f  ine^yp/ainod, red , th in ly  bedded
sands tones# - . '. ; '•■ :.. /14-
a \ . .  - /" ^ , .? /  ' / / '  , - » h
5 •- If airily: f ln o  ^ .grained, brownie hrred,; thinlly
'i-r'y-'a/''; ! / ' {, / ,  " -/ . 18-
Gap# '
-





. F # p . l # h - r e d f  p eb b ly  s a n d s to n e s , ' 5
($4/ F in e .^ g ra in e d / 'b rb w n fa b ^ M 's fa & a tq b 'e q , : y  ' 1 0 - ,., '% . ''-ZB
À ' . :'' . ' \  ; ' ./' ,' ' 1
r e d  aa# .8 tone$:ÿ  -/.. -y ù
'""{ 'ÿyfaohAaré\'è6faj;ïÈ08. pebblÿ.*;Z' ' % '- . . . -S /Zr /Aé  -A' g
/ {  r-A.' . A--.. A * ;  )
é'A'- ':-"A/;\ ' \ : t e 2 #?A::% " : A
' = ;%eA q n ly  /Qz^Ter .rp ck -tÿ p ^  t  e / t k #
bkpp^ed l û  tfaA é ifaaÂ #  a: é a n g i o # r # e .  t e  f a :  f o u #  à t  th o
i i i »  Y '& g É # o h b % 8 a m $ #  '  ®*» ooneloB asâtes,
Which ta g a fa e i  iflVh fa â ' f a d  Mêd pebbly{éândetonoo roako 
u p /th iq  g f a t e r  :-Whtiônéd/byY,lufa$; â. Foot {1066,
p* % 9 )*  Ttey g ré  ,fad  #  .d o lo w , ,w lthA rfandèd ta /a u b -  ■
Bhgbilar bouldore TÙp tp  two fo o t aorooe. Those bou lders  -
a ré  ■' mainly/W h i t e . and;; p ink ;ve Aih‘-quaaAth. and. q u a rfe it o , w i t  h 
8Üb9#lh#éhjW M r#A 'greehI:^faÈfaÿ:é)% hdëtohé 
oXià fo le p à th ie  q u fa té lté *   ^ Thé fa P Îo g iG â l.fa fa a y  (C ru ise , 
jl678^'Ate:Allv^ pheôqnfa'tef'
bouldora#
Tho pohbly éanclstonea are usually wel.l-bedded and 
brownish-rod to rod in colour* The proportion- of pebbly 
ïïuih:q:r:lal'. varies ooucai.da.rabXys tho.re being all gvacias from, 
îsandstonea with very few jOGbb.les to fine-grai,tiod 
conglomerates * Current and gxsadcch.bedding o/ce ro bo 
seen'.In ■ these rooks, wh'loli like tho oong'lomoratos arc
- Z / m  : ' ' p p Y .  '' ../% ' / / / v ' / > /
Qk^ breMF'ly i l l-apr$#dv , ; : /" . 'y ; "-s"; ■. . /  ' " /yy/-.y- /y|  /'Y/r/--*;
■i'h# group and b o o #  à laô  ini Group i l l #  are  purple,; {. .A-:
brp#./ôr$ ' .ïy , g # #  #  oôlpür* ; They
và:By 0 0 I h çofateheqéj tW y are ;pftep 8llgW %  '
f  é is  pal M e 9; i#à%bG$ug f  in q iy  lam inate dÿ-, %hâ{ 
frequently  d oatM.n - :#]n a i  l  * t  Mn f  r  agme pta of re d  aliale» 
ThëyAafé àlsd W éllfaeddeteandZ ooQ aaionally■ Kàve th in  
Apàrt#^';pfÂ'fad'hhMéaMùhgAt^ 'y/ '  '/{{/{{
V# Upper vo lcan lo  grom)'I ' As 061e & È M lle é f  /(1 9 2 4 ,.
P# Z 20) rooogniaéd'j: theAfalbaniQ  .rô.Qkg b f  tK ls  group oonoiet 
qf \both lüva/.  ^ apd p y fa d i# t ie  rpeke# \ Althôug% m uM lÿ'
tM ckly  boûdedy tfa { la v a s  : pop W fanM ly beppme v e #  th in ly
■p( duddÿA .Inyori oblÿA dull _ pctéplfain' 0o l6ùr’{ ■.tkô,7 ' o ften  ’
oxLiUit flow t^anclxng (F lg, ? o J ; .a t one- l ô e a l i l y  the., flow -
liifaA  Purvo a ro u n d ‘a b tepk : aM./tuMf Aapput/ pnp= fo p t. in  . -
d ianptor#  Tho rook is  known lo c a lly  as "eoppor reoeld®’,
jprpbably because of . t  lié A o cpasio  nal/Yipr e s enee/:- 0%:'-.m'%laohlt o
Mpng thp. J o in t p].an0s.{''A Outcropping' only'-In Area 2
:(p#5S' ) , the  .lavas azppe-ar tpAhpApf■.Atwo ty p e s 9 namely
. p./.'::':-: / 1  ' pA'A^hjfa;;  ^ ' '/.AÏ-iM
The "norma]." lavas a re  %)orf)byriMpt' "though the'/ s im -
.and #%mdanp e o f /th e ; pheneèryëts v a ry  ■ cons Idorably* The -■
'PhenooryatBg which a re  o ccas io n a lly  glom e:eoporpbyrItloM ly
devplp.pe^vAconsist of f e l s p a r  end pyroxon© j tho y ara 
{%' .//'h'AAAAfa v' {%%%'./ . thêvA'Z . {-"'A; - % / /  '"'-/A' ..
.u s u a l#  h ig h ly  .a l t  e re  d^; though / I n t  an s ±b y of. a l te r a t io n
— 4r6 —
Pig.7 a. Lava flow belonging to Group v of the Old 
Red Sandstone sucoeasion, showing flow structure (p. 46). 
Ordinary light % 10.
&
9
Pig. 7 b. "Nodular" lava flow from Group v (p. 47). 
Ordinary light x 10.
47?
. va ries  from plâde to  place.# The ground mas# pôh s i s t s . mainly ,, ’
of h ighly a lt  ë red fe  le  par la th e , which ex h ib it flow,»* , A .A ^
. etruQ tufaV ' Y^he 'a lte ra tio B b 'm lh era la /lh o lu d eA o h terlte -, ; , /A.
; ohrbbhate. d 'iron-o re  A" t f a  .l a t t e r . eom'Mmqë ; aeeqo la ted  
w ith  m rbonate ,. ,aometimes w ith . o h lo r l te  In patches #
■ Seeoh darÿ A quart îs ^  c o llq fa a l and ' eryst a llln © , occurs- to  .-a'' ■ ,: % -■ 
lim it ed ex ten t in  sm all • •oavities.# Although the. composition ; ; 
of the plagiOQlase .cannot be determined, the textu re o f the A 
Woks suggests that they' are an d esitio  or t W ohytio  in  :
? Y :// '7 : ? / . / / ?
V ..-/-The'^teodular""'lava©:, v/Jaich-appear to  fake  th è  same, /A 
îqbmpoëi'Kion "bb'. th e  A "normal" lavae>'- a re  c h a r lo to r is e d  by ? " '-/A"{A 
/ th e  p res epoe o f rounded amygdale - l ik e  nodules? ATheqe :• v{  ^
'h re  u su a lly  from  i  .to' ohé inch  a d ro s s i though ' occ# iqnally"; 
rôck?*ty^§ w ith  an m lle r , le s s  w ollW evelofad  nodules are., .% A 
-met v;ith%, Ain th e  l im ite d  a re a  oyer ' w h ich 'tW  la v as  are ;
. 8  eon A thé; concéhtratioxi; of nodules at each/her iKsoh A ' :
remains f  a ir ly . o onat ant-,/ but vari es pbnaiderably, from A ' ;
■ had  ''to' fa d v '/ ; ; 'ih è . -noduleal^A w hich/a# llght#^^^ e io .hgated  . / : '-A/ 
p a r a l lo lZ f o  th e  zfeddihgA 'a ro A d arte r-;ih th a . t t e  .tnaaaAof t h e  '■■% A- 
AW bfa ' ATtey>areAu8uallyÂbohde3?od/by 'a very I t h i n  rim  of , '■ %%■;/
/A w h itish ',Z ^friab leA m ateria lA teh lhh ; '‘M low s tW m  to  Ai^ e do me ■  ^ { /# ;
r e a d i ly  separaited from th e  mtt:rlx# - ■ A AZA A?Av:'
■/; - iJnder'tteAMcWacopeAtheYhbdulBà are aee.n -to be - A,A;.:
' s im ila r  to  thé- lava. itU e lfv  /hxe'-.f tewMxiies>-;iodio afced ,. _ ■ ./,AA:A: 
-‘/•by; the - 1 a t  hs,. of :E e la  par { con tinu ing  u n in te rru p te d ly  - ; A,;
; ../Wrps sAthe m (E igl : 7 b;)i- A A lthough:the. must , ^ -. • .■ / '
4-ti "-w
o r ig in a l ly  have boon of.' the oatao oonrpdfH^tion mq iba roel; 
o f  tlio Tookÿ i.roD oxiriolrmenf, proh^Aly aoDne'aièê # l t h  fhoiT'
t  pL.fji'eve " f  ôllbw . 6 4  ' biidatl.on : ^  " :;6 ;'
# m ü l  n dlàW m ïnateâ
$ ^ t ld 3 o s g  :'thW #W i'.mâ#t% ÿ}b u tf  .\in marked'(6ont"ra^
Ifdn- f  i % !% #&# . tW y 0:^0 aarirqunclb^,
by a narrow . «one ifhioh i s  ovcn more enri:pW d;'4n:y6a^ptl1; i t
c ry e td làs ,/ IM nalïy they  uro ao 'parated from  tha  
i^^a^türeàÿ: along: wec.lhering àn d /leào h ln g  haya\
giyéhYÿl^e ::^^ th o w b lt iâ h  f  f l ^ i G  W te r i a l  mentioned .a^pvo^
tholigK: d o p ^ fo n a lly  f  cadthfeW:do^ n o t■ q u ite  bpInô lâe
-A t l l / t  /'ëürfaoee ^ o f  ,t# /  ' h d à ù l a ë - §ometimeo the
,riQ.dulo.a, which have oocaQ ionally eoa.loscéd to  form  ■ .
g are s l i g h t ly  i r r e g u la r  I n ' sh ap e , Phenoerysts 
n'xe GO met ;Kmoh oKsdryed a t  th e  doniireB’ of y th é  h d # lew  @
'%%h émà3% - oràoim''\OÔpaëlohaiî% thèm ,'. and ' " j':4
BOmetjlmeB Ih  ^ 8 8 1 0 %  , / \  y ry -
'%/: :. %he nd'dn,]!^ e;;mày 3myè àeveloped i,n:' a  .%iüAër, o f 
vdjf fe fp n t wây§#.;:pos%iMy: ^  
phonporyats as a  r e s u l t  6f :;ôontaMppranebnë' ^  
during  Old lied Bunds tone tim es » elnae th e  ^^nodular^^ lavas 
ten d  to  be more h ighly  wpathered than th e  "normal" lavas»  
fhe p y ro c lu s tio  rociri- (i ig , G)* whiOh oxtromoly
Gompaxît and boar a suporflc^ ial rosemblonoe to  the la v a s , 
w o u su a lly  d u l l  purpJe :ln oolph%  .tjidügh- g re e n ish  
v o rlo t ie  n arc - o écae io h a lly  mot w ith & . Shey. vary
— 4:9 —
m
Pig, 8, Pyroclastlo rook from Group v of the Old 
Red Sandstone succession (p. 48). Ordinary light K 10.
considerably in coarbenesa, from types In v/Mch the fragments 
arë' Morosodplô to aggloimrates with pebbles up to alx  Vgi 
inches across, though usually the fragments are of the order 
of a few tenths of an inch in •..diameter » Wherever they were : 
examined th e 'fragments were found to be of volcanic origin; 
teienry & Watts (1895» P?» 46) however re cor do d t  he 
occurrence.of slate» jasper and vein«quarts among the ; x 
pebbles»: fhe yolGanic. fragments Inclixde both igneous and 
pyroolastic roplô^types ; , the, former usually  o'Aibit'-flow«'Vt'ë 
structure and .are . much more àbimdant  ^ 0}heir rounded to ; V. 
■aufo'angulur'shapersuggests'that'tl:3e" original "pyroolàst ic  ' I' :.' 
deposit was reworked by ramning water before being ~
. redè posited  a Si^ggestion f i r s t  put forward, by ÎCipelxah ^  
D a i l y  (1880» p.y 491) and supported by MoHeniy: & Watts..
, (1895 ÿ P • 46 ) f . She surroundin g f in e  «-grained matrix 4
ph G lo se s  a few sm a ll\cry sta l fragments of., felspar-: and' 
quartz which are, sometimes cracked^ In some c as os the
y l ' .   ^ ' .V- ! - - -'r  '
.. sub angular qiiartz/-. grains, make up as, much as 10# of the; , ■
rock» Since ; they are usually strained, it is probable ; i: -
that tlBy are derive d froiri pre-existing roclcs and deposited 
, Bimult aueoualy .with ;t hé re Sort ëd pÿroclastic material #
The orig in al iiiinerals of both fragments and matrix hD.ye ;; 
been completely a l t eréd»  ^ In most oases seoondary b a le ité . /  ; 
.oceu3:*ring as laegq, p o ik ilit lo  orystals is  surprisingly ;
: .abundant  ^ often i t ,has c r y s ta ll is e d  s e le c t iv e ly  in the ,
fragments»^ paresumably beqause; o f the g3?oater p orosity . ; ;
Magnetite, aiid oh]r>fitc are .also oommoz3<, : \
; X '%  : . .
; W : sèaimeH# ' :; ■ ’ 
./ëompiië'i|îg:'this' group xtbxt o ons I d é r a b î ÿ : l l t K ë l ë  # 
'pfôd^)mlh#t i'ÿyWi ^  - a#%àÆ%6)% -%4i
8apd8tçney::8çîmtl^ o o n te l# # g . small,: thlD/ o f
,  fed  ëhàle; q iiitè  -bftoh thosé sand8%qaë ëÿ# .Inter^^ 
with red 0%" purple sh a ly  'mudëtp^eë o r , sllt^'Whoëj» . aWylnh« 
gi e^e.n sandstpnea are also- abùMantg. they  
f in e  ftgralne A and ext romo ly  hard, but oo/Msi on a l l y , mû6h 
: oôw ser  grained' and more fr ia b le  types ,ooour*
;\l'i\â : 'aingle b^.d;-of::\TOleaB-lüraeh|ï- à;-foot or'oo th ink , 
lé  fô%M:yàmOhg ÿW  This /rook» whibh- was
;io^#ibn6% Gëplogiéal' Survey (O fuiée, 1878, p# -15) y: ;;;
:,md;lGeiklê"^ (^ is  green ish  and wolj«pqmpaote&^g^f
enolo" ^ng angular fragments Up to  & inch  labrpae*- $he 
f  r tygyj at A _= àrê; ob#pp8 ed of Yplband; '^ ms,t o r ia l ,   ^ somb of A^ fhioh 
; ex h ib ité; f  lo%«atrUa^ufe & ind iv idual s u b #gu iar - pryetbl\ : 
f f  agme# 8  /o f ;qiA f e l a p a r a l e o  Soa tté r é d th r éügh
(the - grçùndÀaé s'i;^ -('t Iie^ '.' quarts is.''; u su a lly . o tleaino d and i s  
. pro bab ly  ;,p f■ e é d i#n tarÿ , - orlg:lh.;«-': -.' l ik e  the :C ragmont; o  the 
; gypuhdmasK bred, i.pph^iq.tihk/ '''- - \ / h f
a lt  oration winorale ehch-hs-harbonate® eh lo r it o and iron*-
r - .x"': L ’ • :
GmajgtgagLAim
2h.o outoiqps p#'th&(Oldy.%d Sandstone f a l l  into  
four tr a c to : - -'V.  ^ y>- , - ... :.
lh?.st of the Balla^'haderreen-Garraeastle aroad.
. '  -y% : \-$pù#':ëara*i '- -x". :-\(\(  '- , / : -  '
-''(1j£ .-x I ho Dur low Hountal##' - \  Z l-' -'- / ( ' - ■'" -'  ^ ';
i ;  4 »  l ' a o t  o:u l a u g U  K e y # , '  ' -.-K . ' \ ;  - ■' . ( -  y "  ' ' : î
' ;  ' X; y « . ' ' ' ;, y  ; , s>
''B^oeuroa^w extromiy. few lu th is  area owing to  esdzeWivey 
draft and bOg^ : fhe fev outoropp that oçeuÿxprpbably y K l.' .
pélong to :0ÿpup8yl and i l#  ; fhqyatream seotioh in ropks (y y- (y 1 
/ of %qüp llg  tabùlatbd on: pp*:(43H4»'io to .3^e. fpundZ^ i^^ K:)'' /yA:'. ;y 
: tM 8 p u th ^ ;m S to f th 0 :â ro ,a ^ y .a b p # ;§ 0 P ÿ ^
' JCl'lmovoe BohooXx :yfhe':'dlgyof.' tM  irpcka^ in  t l i lq  s e o tio n  - '■/■■'.y''; ' :( 
: \ v a r ie s  ffom yO thP p  W ike awd nglng y^
to  5CPB, os thbKWda .a^  ^ \ \ ':y
Wèstwaÿdël y W not tho" ptrWa are/inverted oannot ; r
bç d e te fm in e i pwl% tp  th e  lao k  of Wy vléiblo^ qurr^
. Apart'from thlérë^^ no . . (
: ( oxpùewpë u n t il  a thln band of qonglo.Wràte; mët with ^ y y "y:
about 450 yardâ farther north.", tW àid; of .bdosiarl  ^ . 
y^^phtôrè^  ^ Immense bpuMers, loôa llÿ  perlvedg th. _ ^
:b^  çàn be traoê î for sqmé dlétanGe along i t s -  atrlke^ y : ^
K''\whiqhytr%(^ '' '.y'K" \ - /  ''': ' ^  ' ; ':;r- -y.y. :
2he broad bol.t ô%o.ountry' p i tu a te d .im m l^  tp   ^. y . y'
the no rth -w est of thisycùnglomGrate» le  hndeh lain  bÿ' y: y ( yly ' { 
' massive onci Uomogonefohp::vçloanio rooks belonging  to  
Grou p 1 , wM cb ha ve co *o tr lb u tp  l  ab undaht ly  t  by tlic 
s p e c ta c u la r  aooumu:W.tioh :'qf :ÿlarge'"bpùldeSë -'that bestrew- 
th e  su rface  » i'his- aôùumulat lohji;. ' t  ogë'the r  'w ith  the " ..
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f  lathe 88 of the : terra in  and t  be f  owxiess and -small sla© 
Dfy'thé 0xpoaiU70B.»yha0'ùïBdë,.lt/i.mppëafbIi.e, to determine^ ; , \ 
e ith er  the dip or the s t r i f e  o f the rooks* Slnoe however^ 
as, haS' ju s t{-bee B see.n» t  he épdlâéntary rooks to. the sonth«
G apt are ' dipping at -high angle s » and the - breadth of thé J, v . 
yoloanle belt .is  nearly half a mile, t  he vélo an id . ro oka - '■ ; 
must have a thiokneos of between 2000 and 2500 feat» ' /
If the belt of volcanic rock is  traced north-eastwards 
along the âtr ik e , - both' outcrops .and boulders disappear.» - 
Instead there are two. exposures, one. of red Gonglomorate,,
• the ; .other \of";pebbly- an d c.onglomeratic. redy sand atone., ; - ' : y 
strik ing  at E* 60  ^ É » g ourréht*«bédding-".in‘: thé /la tter  - " 
indicates - that the beds become older to the nortîv-west • -
A " fa u lt ,  the Carrpwnlacka f a u l t  "(p.# -lio ) , i s  p o s tu la te d  to  - . 
ex p la in  th e se  .re la tio n s#  . Exposures a re ' absent a long  th e  y 
Gontâct w ith  thé  S i lu r ia n ,, bu t a:t th e  w estern  end o f th e  y ( 
voloEinlo OTitorop .there are  sev e ra l very  la rg e  s llo k eh sid ed  
^bo u id ers-o f-v o lcan ic  rook , in d ic a tin g  th a t  th e  ju n c tio n ^ / 
might be fau lted *  H ast of -the -.‘.O.arrownlacka. f a u l t . the ■ 
only exposures a re  In  the. sou th  where :a-':yo.leanio .rook , -y (y'- 
probably a  .western oont ln u a tio b : of Group .v,- is" very: . t"
:oc q as ion a lly . e %p %e d.. : f  ho ground north of these : outcrops 
is  ^ "covered by .-an immense number of;-; voloanlc. boulders §- whioh'
• have... probably .-been deposited by rio.rthwardymoving.ioe» ' -
Gara* ' . In the west ' of th is areal' the beâtiëxposed oftyv3i»m*irtîiTOit.w  ^ r  , . "w j  , .  -
four, ' theyfoMowirig-^iëucoossioh:..can' be, : model out on th e ,  ^ "
f  y
p È . ( 7 # )  $
( Upper .TOÏeanio; groupr'
Iv# ' Heâ apnâstona group*






Ihe esGéntlÉÜ featuroë;'o,f' t-heee grmp#\have a i#ad y  
bëèri dpëùr ibed. Group l i i  obneia# o f , bot # 0  t  o
t'pp3:. ,red ' ëandatonea a t/leaét' 500  fe e t  the Boplcagh
iillï'iîbuglomeroiïo about 300 feofe thïèk#;,;Wd^ .^  ! pebbly'
aandstonea 2000 fee t th lok. i; \ ^
-, .lu the,..e,aetpr'u,part,.o f th i# -'area,-.lu ./th eh llie  ,/-/%-( 
Gulmiûât Ing lu Mulïaghtbee (6 #  )* eappeyrpà good md
roveal the follow ing aucooasious
y/pr-L /A'-/, br, yiy_.y/ A'-A / y = / Approximate'
%ë # # ÿ lybîom le  ' grdu^ # : A y
Hod pebbïÿ'':: qariàët one group,
20
; : Group l i i  lo  oomposed o f ,  from bottom tb tbp^ thë";
Moygara Conglomereto 50 fe e t  thick,:; rod, pebbly eandstouoo 
1200 f e e t  th ic k , the Mullaghthee Conglomerate 50-200 fo o t
th ick , and red , pebbly sandstonee 850 f e e t  th ick . The 
.éandotoneo sep aratin g  the two conglomerates are poorly
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exposed, probably because of th e ir  so ftn e ss , fhcy are 
u su a lly  red, pebbly and s l ig h t ly  fe la p a th ic , but at one 
lo c a l ity  & mile north«oast o f -Mullaghtheo the sandstonoo 
are very th in ly  mid irreg u la r ly  bedded,, very f in e  ^ grained 
and s ommfhat micaocous', varying in  colour from dark rod 
to  greyish«green* At another lo c a l i ty  f  mile wost«south« . 
west o f Mullaghthee the sandstones are th in ly  bedded, 
fino>-gralnod and re ddishÿpurplc, with, mud «cracked shaly  
partings* Kinahon & D aily (1880, p* 491) observed juot 
west of lough Gara tracks, perhaps crustacean, very 
v s im i l^ / t o  those found a t Ÿalenoia Mghthquso, Go* Kerry*
: :/ y,lf;/t'hq-/'Bockagh,; '^qn^bmerate 4s(t%'.aame..;as the-:.;;
' th icker a t the western en# #ari a t t)ic c astern end of-the;- 
area, vdilch-is from s ix ,t o  seven m iles long* However the 
two conglomerates me^ ' die but qsid hot oocur at
th eÇsamp. hori^on^ the (î)ld Sandstone being^.cimilar ' 
thioÈnesc at both- endS'*:'\\fhis\iB,:4h0 ..more {lilm ly  
p o s s ib il i ty  aince the MullaghthW Oonglçmeratf appears 
tb  th in -W a#^ dW 4 ' ", ' ' A. - . "A ' '
. : \(Ie0 o' woll«èxpoao d i s  th e  'central part of th is  - areai/ / ;, 
where there appear to/ho/from  5000-to 60OG(f se t o f red ; 
and -rod pebbly sandstones without Gongibmeràteë, belonging  
to  Groups l i i  and -iv*.. ..At Boon th@$ë ore poésibly. under«- ■ 
la in  by s tr a ta  which probably belong to  Group ii-Ap*^ 43:)^ A;/ 
A b # '(i^ A b è Carboniferous/in-agay - fha- /rock«ty#S '/ino lu#' . 
r'/a/-fhin;/Conglomérate arid groçnish^grëy sh â lçs  and '-y A
m udstones n e a r  th e  b a s e , s a n d s to n e s  w hich  a r e  u s u a l ly  
-gré èn i s  h ' b u t z. som ot imo s  ' g r e y is h ' o r  r e  ddish.,. ;, ap d . a  'Calc a rao u  ë '  
s i l t s t o n e *  Thé so  beds » w h ich  a r e  bounded t o ,  th e  n o r th  by 
C a rb d n ife ro u s  I&mestone (p # .8 7 ) ,  g e n e r a l ly  d i p . a t  h ig h  
a n g le s  to  t t o  n o r th « r io r th « w e è tf  and s  ih q e  th e  o u tc ro p  i s ;  
abou t §  m ile  w ide;m ust be a p p ro x im a te ly  1200 f e e t  th ic k * ',  
T his' th ic k n e s s  »A'^^hioh_ i s  _ f  a r  g fd a te x  th an  t lm t  '/of-'the 
O a rb o n ife ro u s  s a n d s to n e s  on th e  s o u th e rn  f l a n k \ o f  th e  
p e r i c l i n e  (p . e § ) ,  t o g e th e r  w ith  th e  W r k é ë  d i f f é r e n c e  in  
l i th b io g y r  betw een th e  two su c c e s s io n s»  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  t t e  
beds a re  in  f a c t  Old Red Sandstone in  ago * The c o r r e l a t i o n  
'.is ,;supp .orted  b y A th e / 's im ila r i ty  and; d ip ; betw een. '
th o s e  beds and  th e  undoubted  Old Red S an d sto n e  to  th e  
s o u th ,  and by; th e  o c c u rre n c e  in  them  o f  o n e /f a th e r : .  A
o b scu re  example o f  Q u rren t« b ed d in g  s u g g e s t in g  in v e rs io n *  
lt ;/ is ;: :p p ss ib le 'lio w e v e r- t 'lm t. t'he / / s t r a t a  i n / t h e  n o r th e rn  
heilf o f th q  o u tc ro p , where: t h e  d ip  1 s l e s s  s t e e p , a re  
O a rb o n ife ro u s ,
/.'/f lie 'v p lc ah iG ' rç o k s  o f Group v ,  w h i c h - a r e / r e s t r i c t e d y /  -: 
t o  f o u r  s e p a r a te  o u t l i e r s / ,(P la te  I ) ,  a r e '  a lm o st a l l  la v a  
■ fiow h; in /  t h i a - 'a r e k * h p w o w r  / i n ’-some p la c e s  up: to,/'15 fe e t;.; , 
o f  agglom erate , may - be p re s e n t  a t  th e  b ase  s in  o th e r s  th e  
la v a s  r e s t  d i r e c t l y  on t t e  s a n d s to n e s  o f Group iv*  The 
2* nodular** la v a s  a r e  r e s t  f  le  t e d  to  th e  two e a s te rn m o s t 
o u t l i e r s *  ":/-
f5 . l Æhe : Curlew^Mo'untalnsiti = Ssposures are'-exfcrèmslÿ poor 
in  th e  GürloW 'îîountaifeî th ink  hog -covers. thn^hhrthern/:: 
and-'centrjii 6ireas> and th ick  d r if t  the southern .'sIdpdsii-; - 
Thç-/rook0  .aeon/.belong;to-'-.Groups.-' i l l  « yi»  . Although t t e ( . 
pedlmëteé ''coarâëri. downifar#'A/the ohange-..1 a':. gradual, /sp'AA'' 
tiiat the boundary between. teoups 1 1 1  and iy  la  d i f f ic u l t  
to draw* How,eve,r the fo llow in g  ta b le  g iv e s  some idea  
of. the thlolm eééeâ) ■-" - / A'
Y-': :' Red âd d. green ;-B ehdst one group * . 
Upper/ vp lcan ltegte :
/'lv.-\: 'ARed'sandstone gfpup.-,/






. .'The .volcanic -rc.cks.vin' t  h is area whloli, unlike those : 
'tO' 'the'- east/ of'"tehgh'/Qara^;^ are a l l  .Of '/py^alm 'tic/.orlgln  
fo lm /f ive. separate; o u t lie r s  namely, from /west t  o e a s t , ' ; /
- the ' ' Gbrn a g lla  A, Cornamealt a,: - We.st./'Garrow, East Gar row 
'ahâ:;8 h0 egçreÿ:/;Outite ' '. '
: At the iop  of the West Garrow; G u t l ie r a n d  overiyihg  
the; yo lcanio  /rocks /in  thé; ShéQgorèy- O utliér A are. rqd._/( :•; 
;^aah^ 0 tQnos//of'./Group., viwA'‘-fhe' 'Sahiatones/' ea et 'of,(the;;/(;/;/;. - 
Rock of : Pooh Dyke / ( 9 6  vAeleo W b b #  /to t h i s  / /
/group/;'(p*lo%l,!/and.-It • wa# In these ro.cks /th'at. .Kxhahah/ /- /; .
///(A;
& Baiiloy (1680, p# 491) found trades s im ila r  to  th ose  
dosoriW d OH p* 55. A - ./A/A-'Â ' 'V^ÿA' '
. /.4, ' Maë't. o4"~Aïk3uii(-Kcy."" ' ''B^tWârda from lo u g îi'Key, rooks 
rXof Old Red Sandstone oge underlie à narrow, low «lying ami 
'-/:,dr&tAooVered''strip'-of/..qduritfy% whïl.oh extends-..a s■'■fàr>as,
. ''':tte:-'riyer/ Shamnon*;:c-/Àéÿdhd/.#W the Old Rod
- ■ Sahdstonu s in k s  bend ath ..'the'- .basal.- Oarboniferous'/'b andstp.he.s,  ■' 
. although ,,iÿ (r i8 @0 , t.p;:'the 0 urf #qe again - à f  #  # llÇ 8 southA 
o f Drumshanba* Sinoo the structure o f  t h is  eastern- (/■/■
. in l i e r  i s  rather complex, due to  fa u lt in ^ , th is  sm all Old 
■ ':•■ Red Sandstone in l ie r  should bo atudie d: % ■• con juuction-/wi.th 
AtWAOarboniferous to  the squth, wMch has h9$ b#n'. included
Aih't'te-'pleaent i nve s t i g à t l p h . ' A ' ' '^^ Aa ';/ -.' xA. A/"AfA/A'
A ll the sediments e a s t  of lough Key .probably belong 
tb#roup.:V%:»A-^ . voloahic(.,ash, which ia  inuerbbdded. w ith
A At horn ahd'hosAalrçëdy Won described -(p4- b l ) ,  wW" placed  
/;i%;. 0%  #&  %ndptpne ly  Goikiç: (1807^ p* bnt in
tte' Oarbbnlforous by;tte- Geological' Gurvoy .X g r u ls ë 1878, 
_.ppv”15^16')'*A -is ..ncwAl6f p r #  t %._the plWr;:f-prW^ion//.,;t -
fo r  t & ç ë /r ç jg'Oim,*'' .g lr st the ash whérèvor o b ser# d  has 
' #.., northerly' dip,A-w'hilé\ the-- Oarboniferous sandstones 
immediately to  the squth,. âhd ihdcqd eyoryidrero -along 
%0/-$oU#orn flank".;bf'('the'p ér ic lite .,/ dip' Ac.'^ttb-..squth* 
SeoondXyA the associatod  bedsAiarbx-bf//'Old/Rod Bandhtqno 
rathor than of Oarboniferous typo* T hirdly, a, yp lçanic  
op iso#::/o f/.,%#$ ./Qarbq.niferous a g o 'is  not known from
-A/-. l / AvA A '\-./AÀA
th is  part o f th e  country, whereas w lc a n lo ity  was 
prenaient In At he Old Red Bandstone period# ' A_.- -'A-'AAfA
The rela tiorieh ip  o f  the rboka in th is  area to  those :. 
of :/■ the/;Owlew ' Mount gdns/qannotbe 'demonstrated• In a l l  ' .. • ' 
p rob ab ility  however»/ they belong to  the upper part o f 
the lo c a l Old Red/;Sandstoh0  succession ,, that i s  above the;:. 
yolcahM.■rocks :pf; Group y . - This, i s  suggested  by the ' ,-;•/(■ 
ea ste r ly  /p itch ; of the ; syriciine in  the Curlew Mountains 
(p# 106), and by /the f  act that some of the rock -typ es,
/inod uding t  hé ■/; a#h ' 'tm d the ;,;gre en ish>- imry f l  ne «grained. '////A' :, 
sedim ents, are/ npt/met with: elsewhefe in  th o :/ih lie r * ;////; .//■'. 
The th ick n ess ;of Group;/vi/ in  t h i s  area^ i s  d if f  ic u l t  to  ; 
/determine  ^;/but,/is:/probably^ of ,5 p}b(feet#A/^((\ (
; (&) ;.Wl8ml:_0QA m a  ..Q orrelstiom . ; : ; '
During Old EM Candstone t im  s the o f  t i e  Curlew
MouhtMri's la y  '/witiilh^ Kinahah ’^ //Baily:/  ^A^A-A
(1880| p* 488) ca lled  /tW  Ulstor«Gbhnaught B , a basin  
of dép osition  which was /probably ophtinuous with the  
Oalodonlah/ ôuvëÿto o f \8cbtlahd#;. '... The- -sedim nts-com prisihg  
.the ; sue ce ss  ion:A: which’were probably^ derived  from the/ A 
north and west,//opaiAsen; towards the base * VoXcania 
aç'tyvjty^ rèprë.sentM pÿrqqlastlô and/dgneous.A/, //
ro o k s,_ üock-plase/tovAardBAtheAolqée o f  the/'period of / /A  
deposition  ;('/ further. ' a cL lv ity , fdMoh'con'M«^tedA ■ .
d f  _thd/extrdbiohAofAlavq, flows:*  ^ -at/tW  ; ' :'x;/v./A/AA ■
rA  : /  ' /  " ( y
;■(■/’■ B lb iïà r . V oloàriio:M tIvity ' 'took/place-'iri thé'-- large//' 
m*oa of' Old'4%d Sandstone- in  Tyrone and Per man àgh,/ we s t  
o f  thé/-0màgli-/Sÿriël4nè ' (Fig*' l)>''£ind in  north-east' Antrim 
: (WiIlBdn.f 1953A/PPA 295: arid 306) • The suooession in  th e  
.OürlW'ljountains'"periqllne/rdiffors from th a t .in  the 
. Tyr one «germanagh area ih /tte ' ■ahspri ce’ of ri haî^â and o f  
/voloaniri bouldera in  thé / qonglo merhtes. Since vo lo  an i  o 
a c t iv ity  ' was; '■ raatr'iotecl to:/- th e ' lower ' 'Old-' Red. Saridstorib / 
in- the/Caledoniah /cuvette* the B uoeession/in the: Curlew 
,Moimta:Lns p er io lin e  i s  thought’ to halorig  ^ t  that s e r ie s .
61 -
: % rbonifêrqu8 rocl^ a #  boot stu d ied  in the
/B rlcM ieve, Mountalna». which, are situ ated  Imr#dlakoly to
bhe north o f the Curlew Mountains (P late I)# Unfortunately
A / .  ' ' '  1 - = , ' ' A -
n eith er thé b asa l Carboniferoua unaohformity nor the 
' ' . : A
;juhqtioh With the ' overlying "Iqrodale lo r ie s"  i s  displayed
in  theae mountains» but the''stratigraphy is ,  p a r t ia lly
completed on the aouthorn flaolca of the, periolino' and the
area east o f Dough Arrow* TW grou n d immédiate ly  to  the
north o f the in lio r»  which un lik e-th at to, the south i s
stron gly  fa u lte d , has a lso  been examined*
(a) 3he....%3MtMrn P ] W  tW. P erçlo lW .
On. th3 8 out horn flanks of the psiriolino tlie 
Garboniferope rocka fo llow  the Old Pæd Gandstone with  
gentle dips of 10  ^ or -le go» and the structural re la tio n  « 
ehips-are ;Ohqo of simple unconformity* The- contact ■ . ..
between the two format ion o i s  to be soon at one lo c a lity  
only» towards At;hQ o as torn end of the p erlo lin o  * With 
the <îxception of the K ilkelly , region'» exposhrea are - - 
'almost n on -ex isten t west of lough Gara»" - but as i s  the oaoo 
::'in.:-the east» the junction bbtv/oo^ n the Carboniforous oM 
.the : un derlying rocks in almost o erta in iy  an unconformity 
th is  i s  ind icated  by the presence at Infrequent in torvalo
:A ( / A
clo se to  tho junc t  Ion of O&bënÿCer me BaiKlstoriea.^wltli 
Xqw oqutherly. .$ # /  tKlôJkte#-:,# t te o é /b a s a ï x .  A^A , ;
'à:an%Wh80 cannot;., W' - fe  osûréd ■âireètiy »-/b#Athe. %10h;/M/ 
'Outçg?0:p.''ari%\'# givo/.$ f  i g u r e ( O f : $ 9 A
.' . r\/i!ho;% ar% #l#^quo-a$ri#to#q^ 0% ''.-A^ /^A
tfrôostonoa" to  d#tlngaig% them /from  the,OldAHM/A 
Sandstone "whlnstone s" » a#:%éô#r:alXy Ælnç /qr-'-'mediiim  ^ , ;
'gÿalHGd» xmll-bodded» feXspathlo and:'-p#e:*'(A:;^p^ /''lA/.
3?Gdâi#hÿAorari# and yellow  vaf'le/tleë are
' a l ig h t ly  pebbly,. ..prol)àbiÿ w ith  reworked/ m aterial from the 
01d Red,Sari détone, are met with towards t%  tesê*  The 
émâ&hêm^ vary greatly , iu grain size' and /
d$' : The ^ a ln s  »tof: Whloh, as much as 25^ are fe lsp a r  
-.(both, p iag ioclaso  ami; M croolirie ) , arev,qult#;;a^gularf' 
I n t é r s t ï t ia l  materigl'/,Is-Aai; a -minimum: e%d#twhere: the; 
sandstones/.are: ôalaâréW ^ S large flakes--of mica are - . 
re la b iv e ly / Oqmmoh*  ^ Aa. :%e f  inor grainod types the * 
s an ds t  ones nr o. b ôt t  or ,graded,.'C le s s  ■ fe  I s  pat h ie - and th e  
grains l e s s  migular^ - Most of the quartz... grains .show 
evidence of straih#.::and /wote'''''#'d%ahly-'dari^  ^ the;
areas of metamorph#;%9^N Wd'West * The ^
/KahdstpnosT tWri; M rtia3.ea o f
.grey sh a le , and o q p # io h a lly  are : ve%r quartaoscy  having
past bcou quarried fo r  g]ass«making# In opmpm;ison 
the Old Had sandstones are le s s  fo ls p a th ic , tho fe lsp a i "0
: be ±ng ; almo s t  ' alI"lBloro.c3,in0. an d opnt a in . maro> ir  on ■ arid:^ /;, 
/le ss: contain lio fo lsp o r  '
and heve Aimch m o r e w h i c h  show more 3 :1/ no ; -./
pf/-0 trai#/;;(.:md.qa:is/ giiito''oommon. . : '//‘A// ':'////("/
x'' ': Tpwards ;'%te " $bp : the , parb on i f çroue-,:,B,énâ sténos in
the Boyle area . (P late I ) , / . t  fete/oncuro: à  thin/bend of : /A/ A 
/ye#;.;d#k,.. very'fine«^rainedA^ and another o f (;-=( ./'
a  0 o f t  »/ f  I f  êq laÿ .-llk é  m a té r ie l*' % ^ ë n t  -ra im li# : a r e '/bhe-zA ;// 
:o n ly (fo ae ilë« ./' The.- ;Bande4one§:,'tend' to./be. ', ' /A;//.//A
/éëlcareoua an d .'iro n -o ta in ed , and are/:o :w rlainA by '. f a l r i y / / . .^^ 
; th in ly  .:bed#dy//dark^ q r in o id A  - liim s to n e s  in  (A(,A
whioh ohei't i s  absent o r  extremBly r a r e , The / f o s o i l s  . / 
o f  : th ese /'lim es tM p^/4ncli3de;J(/ -A/'//.' ///-A'/' - lA/A/A/':
' ; ^ i n M  sp p ..;v ;: .'/  ; / / ' " / /  "X; T /Y x;;/;/l:/;/ ;%
; : /  GM i'm Plm m m/of. M  l u l g  (Mlohel±n) {
'//' "/' : zaphrent 1 ds/ A/x ■.. ' '-■ .( . A' --AA//
- ,  - % ; /  / -
, /'::<\r’ y i';' - . .  ■
■ x : ' /  ‘ ' , ' 'X'#'':-;/;
; Opy ) ' I ' /  x' .
WagESgT-ioH . . ,4 /  ./;■'■: .■/■■/■
; „ /  j.//:, ' ' ' A/ V • -■//;////''',,






P ig , 9 . A g eo lo g io a l map of the B riok lieve  Mountains
(b ) ■ l£lie BrioklieTC, Mount ains . and tho Area.
; The _ B ridklieye 'Moimt &%ln$ # which are a: d ie t ln o t  
1  mid mark when vlmmd from the north but are bbsçm?éd; by 
the : Curlew Mountains on the'couth,have rage about SCO fe e t  
in_ ho%hty.;;and .culminate^:,!# 'Coramh  ^vh;\:(118f8)''^ :' ■ , ■ hh 
Exposures are uQualHy :exoel ie n t  on th e  hzlgh, steep  
:8 aarp0 | but are absent : on the fla;bter â lojpe e where th ick  
peat has accumulated. The prominent north^north'-vjeat 
se t  Of, jo lp ts  hae boneiderably Influehced tl#: form o f  
the out or ope (Pig * ;:9.) ,-K^ d^;:bjr-- its', h o h tro l h f ' the. drainage/;:- ■ 
has g iven  r is e  to sev era l dry y a lley e  (of ^  Cruise,; 1878, 0 -
To the ■ e a s t  Of the B riok lieve Mount a in e , between 
IpUëh Arrow and the Arigna :?],ateau (ground which /is  - , ÿ  ■ j
underlain by roclë belonging to the ’^ YoredaJe Series" an^ d ; 
the : "H illstone Crit" ) ,  i s  an east^vjost, w ell-exposed ^atrip; ■ 
of ^country, sandWiehed between drumlin and; bog-covered  ^
ground vto the north and south# Sbme Of th:lB ; area, . and . V; . 
part of the ' nh:rrow:s t r i  p o f ; Garb Ohif eroùà iime at one to  , ‘ 
thé :aouth o f ,t S h a 2 , e a "  (P late I ) ,  as fa r  
ea st à8 Rrums has albblbeen ezamihed^ . , ' ■ ^
\  On Grdffithr's map o f , 1838, the B riok lieve Mountains?, 
are shown as being underlkih by the Old Red Sandstone* . > 
The G eologica l Survey, when ; t  lie y màppë d t h is  area* .
(1) An a itern a tiy e  spe l l in g  i s  Keshoorrin.
Ydivided the I()wer Oarboniferous in to  Upper Idmestono,
Oalp, Lov/or ^  Mme stone and Yeilow-Sandstone,- though i t' ' ' '
i s  not p ossib le  t o  understand tho b a s is  on vzMch th is  
W W ivision  was, made in: th is  area#. The succession  in  
the"-■Bribklio'V'e Mount a ids'has hero -Wen divided in to  -the:
f  jag. ' '"-.Y-; '/--Y' ? V '"?'” '
æhici
13* î'ino«grainëd lim estones# ■^,...
12, . ChOx’ty  lime stone a , - . .! ..V L
11. Upper Lithost-votlon :luHG.oum band. 10
,  : :Ç' ' vY:U, > 1Y--< . Y'’''-' Y - I. '
; 9»;-^  . Middle Idtfcostrbtion rViuiceum band# 15
'".8*'/:'.' Ooral^ricb. lim estones# 1 y . / -%?: 120
7#.-' onos with numercous coarse*^ *-
grained cr in o id o l bands. 140
', ,5«' i jOMor M thostrotion  :1mioeum band* - ' . . .  3
5* Mrf^stonos* -  ^ 80
4* Iiithos tr o t  ion m artini bahd.;:V 40
3» Dim stones» 1 ' \ 280
2* The Keèh Coro.no P it hoe t r o t lon ree f  ^
lim sto n e*  ‘ . _ 120
1# Dark limestone s . ' 1 5 0
c*1100
1* Bark lim estones# .■ These lim ostonea, whioh ore only 
exposed on the north-weotoro slop es of Kofsh Corann, 
oppoœ very. v/Mte from a dlstranoe due, to  the growth of 
lich en s ; tho esqarpment to  which they have given r is e
p; , "'■ r-"^  v --■Y?:Pi
canteine,the,ŸWèil^kpown;?îfeah, Câves* -  The.?:iim é8 tg n 8 # :rw 0  -'
' o r  in o  i d a l  m  d îa lr ly  t  b in  %  : b'eddo d j  ::
:c tertr:nodu lèaïv> ’'fb e y  b#Gom.%d#.kerv and more t h i n l y  : /A  ^'
_ : be dde â t  o \ i a r  âo the  baee ;w M r ô th e re  areZ-Bome ''alialiy ' '
"^partings 0 P peqilë arê e^lïremely .rare;^; though -a fewp - ^  - 
' "frmkmënté Cahihia#' a th v rid ea  nroduo tldà  mid ' B n ir i f e r r
■.: 3hG Keah 'C oraim -■^M tboatratio n ' rO e f^ lim e e to n e . T h is 
M cum rkablc band'^ Ib papked  ;th ro u g h o u t w ith  clum ps o f 
':# # 6 # Æ m k W 4  /j* o # Q M v W 0 h  t  he. v n d e r iy la g
lim sa  korjea i s  s h a rp , b u t  th o  uppor l i r a i t  o a ih o t  hs 
-mapped s ip c e  th e  coloni<3& o f  ài@ :out
) g r a d u a l ly  # Tho  ^l i t h p s t r p t i p n t l d s -  a r e  :;oo;mmquly in  th e  
p p g it  io n  o f grow lb and, liM e th e  r e s t  o f  th e  f  o s s i l s  
. . i n ";thë. r e e f , u s u a l ly  ^ s â - l ip i f ied#  The ré ë fw  ■.over i t s  
d # p r 9 # )p f r  üqWr%;mild.ü.ÿ: ÉhpW  no :-d im inu tion
i n ':t h i d i n . / i t u ' ' .Mlch#\ : f ds s l l i f e rdug-  .nature-# ' -"-y- ' 
: % aQ elpid.::8pem e8.'df^ BW<-QPmmo;#8tÿ. ÿ  ,:y  /
VespgcialXÿ'-.dj* u a u c ir a d ia lè  . th o u g h  p é g i . . .
- abondant,p-aa xarc/'l%gëlo@iniaB,^^nda*^^ I t  i s
inlo  r e s  t  iog.z ; td fn  ë :|l? Rat i  é ity p e  \sp edime R .pf D,
mW ë;::W -:.the w ost
of KesR Ucr&mnM The limstohb:ÈzComprising tho ree f are 
f ni.rly;:iin&:#raih - or ih o îd à l and ' enclose chert
nodhias;#-  ^;S&ÿi0orit àiiî; the j^ p 'llw in g-f efen’at'' '
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Bm W a- c f .  canino^de» (S ilb y) . ■
0# ef« ©ublbiülna'M’Oov ;
Cantala (SlphaBOPtolll]a ) of# cv lin d r io a  (SoouXor) 
.OgnlnoTjMllMBj c f .  m aW aA â (Mwardo & lîa ins) ■' 
CàîCiMàhyiluit! SI),' ■ , ' , ■ • ■ ■ .
sp , ' _.  ^ •■ ■ ■ ' '. . ', ._ - '■
M W m A üàm  sp. (lare©)
sp»' '......... ' ■ ■ ■' ■ . ■' '
c^ ’- (Flawing)
msmM (M'Coy)' V • ■ - ' ' ■ '
D.. of# aranea (M^ Ooy)^   ..................\ ■ /_ / '
^•. c f* -â e o ii ie n s  (M»Coy). . ■ ',. '
II, o f .  flQ.nilnft'l - (M»Coy.) ' .
h* 'cauoiradlol-e (M*Ooy)
i*  c f .  £QUOj£adi^(M«Coy) • . YYy/':
A.:;.cf \; ■ --;' • p ; • ,''-p:
1 # 'c & P # h # Ê # :  - : p/ : : "P'-P
1. c f .  8 0 0 ,la ie  (P h illip s )
p6. ' of', .w ortloslefVfJ, iParklhsani ■ , y ;. à ' "-Pp yPp,/
# # % # ' :  ; , .  Y.: ' :: f  p ' y ' \ : _  ’
â E m g c p c S a  -?pP:P ; Y - - ,  : PP. f'::|p
lü a iË M o ip ila -Æ iâ ^ â a à lc -:(# # p lll# ) "  y - p^ ?:P'p,pp
MSiSlIeS, sp . PP -,
Bryozoa. ■ P ' ' ' - P j l  P/'Y'^-Pl'Y
$m. . l i t e s t p p s  "of th is  group are ■ 
f  a ir ly  if  Ine4 ^ cd w?d W& ch ert
##y.tdK\8rQ a.f^rmll-marked, coaraG*-^  
grËlned, palo cr ln o id a l % m e#dhè # id  a;Band of
.ë a lç ilü t lto  # T%: Iqwer h a lf - of;: the .grqüÿV^hoIçées f a ir ly
nuîBDrous,  ^w hile,' bum-shaped elumpa  ^ o f ;:a-ëë#ioid :, 
l l t h o . ;%# ,fd a s l le  -colleéted:; f  Rom ,tlie gromp:- 
aru liçte'd!,bë3,ëW;^  ^ T,M
Ppp : , ■ .-■:::?%
:pfe\ ' -ppPp-YpP:" ■ ' :.v"y ,p:: . -y  . "P?-?
P?*:.ppv^pb^||2M ^-,c4 ^ # % 'P % d # ] g )  ' . ' P pPpp
D* o f ,  'f  ^"•-f’.■ " ')
D* op* (corlold): :'Y .! '/ ' . -pPyPP
alhyrido - Py,Z-. :C, - '• ■ ,. pi ; / ' ■ :' yyI op
MsSsaSia§3<M sp . ■ ,P -  ^y .Y P■ PP-Y
P.P ':p $ W # m p # »  g o y )=- "P.
p. o f . (^e Koninok)
g . , . V  ,
produotids . - :/
t r i lo b it e  fragmenta < y. y /■ - < p A _ p. . > '
4* Ditîioatrotion  màr t ln l  band* This band repeats, on 
a sm all sca le  the Kesb Geram reef , # b u gh  the fgmna i  
ditforontv I t  a litaoatonoo arc f  a irly , fineMp^Oi in od and 
03?inoiclal^ w ith so me ch er t, and itccan  he read ily
r  ?■ o:
■:r ,' ’ :
trcacod fo r  four mile a * Tho Dj^thostrotion c.lum'ps, whioh 
U^/0 uoua3.Iy in  ï>laoo, tend to he a i l i o i f i e d  in the upper 
and u h s i l io i f le d ' in  the lower pgirto of the band# A
Y , ■ , . ' YH- 'Y; Yy,
d in tln o tiv e  feature of the'fauna^^ i^ the absence of any 
uoriold  iith o s tr o tio n tid s»  The fo llow in g  fauna was 
c o lle c te  (is
Gan in la  of* aiuddi (Thommon ) : ^
. of a ■.subib iolna M*Coy ' ' “ -
0* of 4 stib ib icina  veir* don sa, Hudson 
. S- spp# - ' :
sp» , ■ . ' . ■ .
ci»  JÉ^im (Flem ingl)
: h* aaEMM j-UIv/ards & Ilaima
ÿ - . ".-Vf, s.-
h' m iaâa iiâ ia ie  (M«0oy).; ,
i:; «i* .£SH £feràM â '(M*Ody)'
V Æ.‘cÆ, so o ^ m n  y;.
Jr* c i  ♦ ^ £ l £ l e  (Fîiilli^S:) ‘ ■
-P , G]a^shQam m ##È Pp(#'9çÿl^  
âElB ffiæ am  sp- 
productIds
Bryoî?;oa*
5 . Mm^tQ-uoSi. The ër iM id ai/.liïïîëston os of th is  group 
ai'G gene r ail.,Ly f  ine «^ gr aine d, th in ly  aid somewhat Irregu larly  
bedded, w ith  ooosiderpble amounts o f .grey, nodular chort ; 
occasion a lly .,they become s l ig h t ly  shaly? towards tho top*
The beds of t h is  group form the. summit- of ICesh Corann,.
ipy
;Y
; - v'iY ■
vihoro Hindo (1887"*1912, p. 101 ) reported the occm^rcnoo 
of sponge, sp lcu loe  In the chorts*- Tho fo llow in g  
sucoosalon npasured about § m ile sou th -east of 
Boonavoeragh (937): '
Rënd#. ' /  ' /  .y  _
■ gfowe r ; Yfeit Roa;trb tldff ; ' lim -bmd y y  yy
a i r l y  f in e -g ra in e d  and Irro g ü & irly  tooddod 
lime .fit oiioo, which become darken,' and 
a l ig h t ly  a rg lllàb eo u a  tovmrdo th e  'top f ■' 
oh0 >;’t  in  a m oll, th in ^  ir:cogu larly  ohapeci 
nodùloa lé  abundant*
llfa;lr.Iy f in e -g ra ln o d  and th in ly  boddod, 
c r ln o id a l  Irlmeat.onos w ith  a l i t t l e  c M r t  g - 
some bands are  packed w ith  S p li- lfe r ln a 
and o th e r sm a ll braoliiopoda. . .T
37 Ine -grai)ie d j l:cre g u lo rly  bo d.do d ,limo o 1; ono a 
w ith  g re y ish  o h é rt ; ■Cladoohqriu.^, bryoi^fOa 
and ^ap h ren tid s  a re  ciommonT. -v ' .y:> , -
Goa.rae-grazlned, p a le  o r in o id a l lim êëtd n o s , ,
i\tnQ«;^gralno d, i r r o g u la r ly  bedded, d im kish -■. 
oolo‘ared  lim ostones v/ith  f a i r l y  numerous . 
nodules of .b lack  c h e r t   ^ lu s  tu l a  and . ?>
' . f  . \ i  a f  ' ^





' < Y V .
m
#
The fo llow ing  f o s e i lo ’v/ere .oollootecl from tho so 
liraestoMeoî .
. g m W ë  «pp*
Bibuiio-pkyllum s'o. foas speclmea on ly)
? ; :-y o f ' .P.mu&lgaaia& : (M« Ooy )  ^ Y- 1Y-
":'Y
72 r
Gladochonus orassus (M‘Ooy) /-
at'Iiyrido 
■pro duc t  id  a
■ ' Pus tu la  ap# ' . ' \  \  -
E e.ticu laria  sp . ■ / -  ^ "VSuMït
■ S u lr lfo r ln a  ap* ' (a m ll)
Parallelodoii b ic tr ia tu s  Portlock
Dryosoa* ' ' ■  ^ y
G. .'fewor. Id-bhos-t-rotlon jjmoGum band. ïlria ram.vka'bly
constant band, varcying In tkickncss from cm  .to  f iv e  
f ea t  and mar kin g the entry of .Llthoatrotion Rmoeum# 
crops out over tm area af about four square miloo* I ts  
fauna inoludoo a co r io id  and oeveral pLuiooloid typos of 
PithoÙtrQ11 o n T h e  baud' ia  best developed in th e north' 
west : at tîxe norcth-aaotern and of Ito outcrop, tho only  
llth o E tro tlo n tid  preaent i s  the. oerlo id  l;yp$# The 
fo llow in g  f  0 8  sllo/: we re o bt dined ■
. Sa«iaXâ jM â i (I’lionnon)
T ' : / , Y  ' ’ ' Y -  1 Y .. Y ;  Y Y  ;  ^ ..y  -  Y  Y, . ^ y y  y - .
y/ ' ' -"ÿy f /  y y 'yy -'y-"Ÿ'Y- Iiy y - ' - Y#iyyy
; - ...r  .:•- ' ' ■ , ' % Y'Y;. ' Y ' YYY ‘ .Y-- ' ■-’;^Y”Y'Y-..YY '? Y -- Y’/ ■ ' ' Y'.- Y Y/ '
MSàfi.SiSOlxon 3BSS‘BmJ (tlGmiao; )
D* a f , mur Gin i  Edv/ards à haime
_  : ; iY # Y ;M É p ,. /- Y ' '?Y- ‘/'Y yY jY
2iàpbx?ôntida ' f -  y iY .y y  -
- produotids ■ ‘ • ■ • y
: iHSJüJlâ (S«lîlsa«p:'iyâ;’is )  (M’Ooy)




7 . I.lmestong.8. with.imroegous Q oarse^ alR ea  .drlnoM al
ba.Mo« ;01ie most in 'berostlng  :t!oa,turQ of thoae llmocyhonos 
i s  tliG preeoooa of a  ninnber. of. aoar8o*^gralno(l$ e r ln o M a l 
limoalK>nos, ifh io h ’a re  ■usuall;y' pale and ali/u^a w ithout 
c h e r t  ft il^ksso ban ds ^  which are  sometlmsw o m iren t- 
bedded and up to  lO fo o t th ic k ,  v ary  in  th ic k n e ss  an d .
d eposited  In shsilluw wa/ker^ Ik>.lomitio ll im s to n e s , 
u s ita lly  v ea th e red  brown ^  occur tov;arils tjie  to p  'of the 
^ro  1133ft 'fho fo llow ing  s e c tio n  was jBoasurocA on th e  \u%:
w estern  e lopes of H i l l  813  ^ a t th e  sou th-w estern  end of 
:;th0 l 0 :vi,aklie¥o Bfount'ains, wheivG... the\ coexac--groined hands 
which ty p ify  the- gi^oup are reraarkohlj th:i,n and few In
f o o t }
■- . . . .  ' ■ ■ • ■-  ^ . 'C. î  ■ .; ,-i
Gap. 5
' /  : ' - ' .r
Tine'-graine d dolomite, and dolgm iti# ,li:mes'tphes ;= 
whioli weather brown and ha^é^eièngated'h /: ■•, /  - . 
nodules and le  ni; icu ln r bands of black chort ; 
a-one foo t  band o f dolom itio broacla 
contains chert fragments * . -f'- t\- " '1 8
' ' - / ' ,  ^ ^
■fairly oo,ar se -grain  od, pale limes toiiea.-
WLVl-li ,gi,a^o« i^<n^ua. ^
7F a ir ly  f in e -g ra in e d , th in ly  bedded, p a le  
; lin p s to n o a , w ith-nodules of grey chori;
; in03?eas:lng In numbo.r and w lm  downwards/ , 15
y-; '
F in e -g ra in ed  lim ostonos packed w ith  very 
eZlongatod,/ th in  noduloa of pa le  brown and
■ oomdtimes re d d ish  c h e r t ;  ' an u n s i l io i f io d  
b li;hostrb tlQ n i£\ common, and th e  bottom
■ th ro  e f  eo t  a re  0 0  'irpXoto ly  ' do lo mil; ± m d , ' 
causing an ovdrliang in  the c l i f f #  15
a::#:;:
fMclmeso*
' ' . (in  f  oe t  )
Gap# - - ' 25
Fixne-grainod, th in ly  bodded lim estones 
with thin^i elongated nodules of dark
grey ,phert. - /  2
Very coaxse-gxainod, fr ia b le -o rIn o id a l  
lirnostonec without ohort# 3
F a ir ly  fin o-greln od  lim estones, with 
large smooth nodule e of 'blaokieh c h e r t ,» 25
Gap.- ' '
Jxjwor jmamm. ^ana. ■ ■ ■
ÎPho ' hori.^on with the oxtromely olonget'ed elmrt 
nodules ear bo traeofl 3?oimd most of the ama# mà l e  - 
reeognleable oaot of :fk)ugh A:crow whore i t ' i s  also  
sllg :h tly  dole mit i e  and enoloaos tho name spocieo  of
both areas t?r).c c o r a l l i t o s ,  which, are 
u n s i l lc  i f  led  and, considerably orushed^ l io  p a ÿ é li0 ,i;'vt'o’’i'; 
the bedding p l a n e > Although the ooavse, cr ih èM al '
t f  ' ' ' " f / T \ ' x / ' " ' / X / - V ; ' .. '
lim eetohaeaare. almost e n t ir e ly  made up of oriW l&.debrisV
they contain very few maorofosbiln* fhe fo llow in g  ‘ .
tho group as airholes-  ' ;
j 7 ' - - I ! /  &Ï - ' •’’ylVf';' 
yy:-  , y . .-:•■■ % ' - -- -yu
yUl*M>.m4 (PlemlMg)
. ■ -  •
>•; ■ h* «2» JMSÊteaââS^&C.lî'Ck'y.)'C' .'": t ], 7 - ' / ‘ ', y=': - 1- - ' : ■•■" -;7\> ; - ' 1' ■• ''■ :•'" r . "-.lï, r -:
'  . j}« c--':-' â& 9l0.m
ÿ'w:' ,1-^' ' p, " - " / '.-7- y,\y ' \  : 'b  v  \  \  i . 3- ; f  ■
■ ■ ' ' y, '. '.,: jSlmAsAamm s m m m  (a’Coy)
.Mg:j;yaelos4u;jj bp. , . . . ,
produotida . /
y ' y y |
f• y
-  75 -
Pumax (iW kln)
. I m W a  a m a W a  (Martin)
P, sp ,
sp . : • ■ ■ . , . •
8ft C ÿ i r .,llïïpBton es# ihèae lim estones, which oxe
clolo.mitic towixccis the -.basb, are chrf*aotGrioecl by a r ich  
fauna, of c o r a ls , OmiiWxa, S j^kmj^ÉSÛdM
Myt^hootrQtiopÿ the f o s s i l s  exe m m ally slllc ilflG d #
yyyy':.y''y " --.yjtyyyÀy?.' v /:"-r .^'. - , f;., ' ' - j.- - ' - - . ' - y- y -f' A. ..^ y
fhe following; so e t ion v/os m easœed''ohithe- n looes of 
1 % e l 0 o b ' T ( : 8 ^ g ; ) ^ .1 '/ / .  "' y%.. yÆvb%/
pÆ dcile  m # ^ o trg t% a a  jmSËMm band. ; - ,x /.-
 ■ ■ . ' ' ' ■ - ^
..F ine-grained  lime a tones ^  w ith  iry o g u la ^ y , i r  ' ' 
/?;/- shapccL nocluloB o f ■' païe'}bËëË%h::i\-
F ino '-g raiued ,' f a i r l y  iîldnXy bedded and dark 
lim estone O f w ith a few^ th in ,  - l e n t i c u la r  '
,:.. bands o f b laok  c h o r t, . . :’■' ■ : ".-n, ;■ 1
"'Gap# _ A - ;
d F a l r l y  f i n e u l z m &  iim estonoa$ ^with..‘ao,méV/’,y.. 
l3 :reg u la rly  ahapod nodutoa of pale  c h e r t 1 
; L ithos t r a t i o n  i s  abuhdanl 3 h':'t:My lowbr 'lT\/K
L: y.;-
-Fa.lrly f i n e ‘-^grained, th ic k ly  bedded 
lirfp at,ones, w 1th. bo me pale  no d u la r  ' c h e r t ; 
tho low est f iv e  .foo t ore packed 'Witlf ”. ■
8»a .ona ia iaA ;, ■ "
Pine "gralnod, irrogularljr ÎDSclclecl» ^ar^lsh. ' 
.lim oslonos, w 1th blaok eherri; nodulos». .







; üh ioteésa; 
i n  f e ...................: y/:
- : :) ; 'y y  : / l n \ i 7 h # h V %  t w o .  r # b %  :' b a n d  ; : - p ' à c k e &  : y: : i r /  ■
y;; y.; w i t h  a i d i y r i  a n d  b p l r # 0 3 ? i d â  ;  ' ; -
y / : / : ; / ; . o a n : b o  t r a c e d  f o r  o v e r #  m l l e / ) / : / y : / / / : - -  / . / , y  -y: 8
;', F i h G ' ^ G m e â  l l m o E - ; i ; o i i e s y%>â t h  ^ o m e y o h o r t - ; -  y"-;-yy:;';v' • >•■•'
\  - " t  f ü o t :  q r d i # e d  w i t h  y ' ' / / . “‘?--y^  y ' - '' f  . y
- ■ ' S É î l ^  ■ y  -  ^ ' '■ f
' - -Taiey llmebtbnëb^#ith ';a l i t t l e yohert y'ancl.y r■ ■ /  ■ y - . / .y/'/y 
yà -y./: 8é#. large productide* ■ ' • 10
yyfine-graiT iiedv:#airly/#in ly--b e d d e d ,^ .- . . ‘y ■’'/■ y,y ;‘; , ’V '’/"y-- 
' yy'i.qrinoldal. dblém ite, whlèh weatWr^ ^^
y ï ï m d  h e # ? :a  f  ëw 0 Ô # w h a t  b l o n g à t ë : b h ç r t '  ' .’■-. .y/-, . ,■•
/:/yy;y- U.%ty f-y :" //y \ y. b #  _ 1 2 ;iy'"
; Fine -gralné d limès tonea with, nodules of /  7 /  ^
■ y.y///^.igreyi^'jchbrt.i/yyablita#;bot#,s/;qc(mr.. in '/■ ', .yf /'y'
y y; -^ y/ t h e / h p p a r  ,half. ^ahd:al:)un'dbhi;#aninia-.' - y / ' ' / y / . . .   ^ .‘. -/’x-y
y:' ' iy # ^ É É # Ë iÿ w y  1: - l  àAterMsv J>ielasma- siiÆ proâttotidB , iû- the •: .■ ,' . ..' .:■.
y y ; W ^ ^ ^ M ^ \ y y y y y  y y ,y - : : /y - ,y o y y '
y-y^ y /F a ir ly  finh#.i#:L%0 dy Pne  ^ .'(fith largë:, ! : . y//'
'/- ' n o d u le ^  u ±  g # y / o i m r v / /  y./,ÿ ; ÿ .,■ ■ : ' ■ 6 //^ '  -';
. /  y Fihe/gj( n e d ,  fàlrlyy thinly dolomite, / ;  y
y . y,..: ;/.w h i c k 'y w o j î / . i e ^  w i t h - a o t e  # a p h r e n t i d s / .  ■ .6 .-y ■
Fàix'ly; 1/i.nç /g ra ih b  d 1 1 #  s.topeë: w ith  so me;
5-7\
/./# /% W oatoneâ w ith yb #eroü é''ü b âr30“<-gréd*hed;;' /y -■■ ■ . .
y y ; / / y  cr in o i& û . b a M b /- ;//■■;> y. -• . ' , ' /''■’/'/; /' '  . ____ ^
fhp yf0 llow  ing ’fp B s ila  we^yé b o l le o te à  from the  
, ÿ;:yy/yllinest#e$;ypf. ' ' y " ;
/ / / / /y  . .y O ahinia sp'p/ - (3:arga and sm a ll)  — - ,.//y  ■' ,
: " '& # W % W r 4 % y M % # # '  M%)W;.ii;um (M’Goy) ' 
/  ' / / / . ; ; : :  / : :
. "yyyy -v : - - ■ ■ y y ,. ■ ■ yy^
/ y . y # / h : / m # Ü # e  : ( M # ) ;  -y^ ‘ ./,■.,: - y
j'
Jja oÆ. SQ]j|,ogujn (H*Ooj)‘ ■ '
loaincMpMAlunt ap^- ■/“ . 
la j^ o o s j l l i a  ^flwardo & Hai»!8





B W a # #  ■ :
produotj.de - . - r
Pue1n^ .q^'sp^ /:■ -
8.pp, V, ;










■:• yy. y -9* m #M .X Ü i3ü ^ ü % lrü a  ' 8 D '. ■ Bâ-*y
po-9* l'c-Aüvî,
",,wP( :^'''baps thî.e-o act l e s t  horl^;on In the  wbùiéy/aubbcbMdbn t o  
.j,^,.:cuaoffoiBo, l e  a pa le  o r ln o id a l l;hnoatpiW ,/.fIn o -g rà ln o é ,
oontaln.e abundant. M tW a^q^tlon  j,ung0 um and a large- ■ , .
Only about 6  of the, 1 5  f e e t  are r ic h ly  
fo ss ilifo .ro u B , the fo e a l la   ^ which aro  u su a lly  s l l i o i f  le d , 
occmzrlng xir threeo bonde* The fo llo w in g  fauna was 






à- - a-vyy a;
;a -MiXtf' G ÿV É âS lE ## ' y _,. - f'
C'a D: m w îA â W â  . y : a y ;; :
a- .à '; ' -■' va:mjaa :; avv:, ' - amm -aa " :/\;,v-
i. ., <: r n ia e o sm illa -m ^
y y # # W S È . cC, Cfev^ëssaf ( g l é w i a à : 7 ' a
y y
: :y '- /: :E # M W % //'/   ^ cy'- y ; c / : '_ ; /r y .
a-fehy;eid,0
y y :  ;-.■- -yryyy-yyyya,.,-. ..y
a : ai : B g t  : pf ; , , -fOr , IQO:; #
liorlËson meirfeiono d an : p# 74 the beds axe axbromely badly . ',y..aaa-
■exposedftva::Fb^y:h0x/bO ■fo0t.,:'hcwev0r,; /sire, x ic h y ln  cco ra ls  . 
■and;{â#';'XX#)àBly :% uivale.nty td , t  he /upper^ _^ ^^ p y ' /
c q # l^ rla h y a A  and the  middle M tt e s t f e t i o n junceuîn
b # # * ç  % 0 f p s d i l s # o l l e o t0 â  ,àre./ - //■;:■'/■';.,■ -- •. '
Ca" ,y:. # i ,^ § is 6 # s a -  ^  y (g%ming ) ' ■ -, - yy à-y y' c -y
;y : :,;^»y^. • "yy '  ^  ^y-Cav''yl-yyyy/yy
y-y.
y S w e g F *  = ® y y - y y " .-  y ' ' ::y:a.aya'
- MlmnbiilwiMm biOBTtiWm .fM'Ooy ; •
y y a y ; a . y : : j : a : - y i : , ; y  " y - y y : ; . , ,
a  ' ,  : .y a a




SKl;eM<?K sp , (vGzy sm all)
BryosîOa#
The sm all s p lr ifo r lâ 'found in  these limoatones
la Id on t i c  a l with one of the. sp ir ife r ld a  found in  Group 
3 o f tho B rioklievo Succession#
10* ïduieatonao* ’ ■ Those 11m stones m?ù u su a lly  polo,
flno-g.calned and orinoldal#^ Tho fo llow in g  succossion was 
measm/cd about iV mile, norüh'-north'-oaat of Maelahoo (805);
TîrA f o o t 7
Upper l l th o s t r o t io n  iunooam band#
Fine-gT ainod, th ic k ly  bedded, dark  and ' -
s l ig h t ly  a rg illa c e o u s  lim eotouoa ■ 
w ithoi't eho:,/t; th ey  a:ee r e la t iv e ly  s o f t  
and give 3 <:o an overhang a t ' thoyhaso
oX the c l i r  " lom ed  by-tho overly ing  
y liu^stonosft 7 ■ 3
/ Gap# ■..........  ■ 10
Fi#>-grallied,' 11%1Q % y-bë dded,; palg'- .
':/;,ilmastones wlthoutlo^^  ^ / / ' '  a ' ; 18
Fine • '^graine cl, maciM;y@.|:.■ .pa3o lime s t o h # , - 
with iiTregiilai'ly shaped nodules of pale . o
chert# . _ 12
Ixno-graj-p'od, th ip k ly  bo ddod^ pale  - % . .ill
lim estone's w ith  I t L t #  .'or no chart#  - lO
KELddle , .
Tho only f o s s i l s  found In those lim estones txve 
OhfMrb^ ij£if f^aphrontids:, #dW bti#':-W d' sp lr iferë ';
7 77 7 7; 7  7 ' -7 77 m :: 7777'7:'7 :%7:%77,., / ;
7i#77 ' 7$_mg7%#: 077 .
madb up o f #inerg3?alno d , W ry bur cl • m assive, cr in o id a l
lim s to n o s , about one fo o t of whioh ia packed with  
;a tllq :lfied  f o s s i l s  suoh # 7  ■ GaniulA* MthoatrotCofc and- 
at by rids* This onO' f^ oot ..baid ' is  ' remarkably p ersistan t,. 
Glncû nowhere in i t s  one S(ïuàrê7:mile of oui;orop. i s  '
found to be abaont#' Q-ha fo llow in g-F osa lla  wore -.
GO H ooted; ''"7''/;// ' .. " / ■  .
'  ^ '  7 : 7  C a n  i n  l a  s p , »  -  - 7 - %  7  /  .  ;  - '  7 . "  \  '  .  7  ^ ;  /
'sapWënt.id^'. /''''''.à '# .:--''
W:'' # M # m  .7(Fiemlns!). 7 " 7 7 ..7 ' 7- 77 '
Y p r# iC .L iàe.7 *;’ :'. -7 ' ■ ; . , . . . ,7  ■; ' y 7
, - , Brypaga. . _ ' , 7, . ' 7 7 7-' ' - ’'- i  . - --777
127y7:7##ÈW A#W ^BÊm * - $% IW estgW e ë7:g .t'M a grouÿ ''/- 77 
have ' #  7,l8aè.ÿ:759^ siX±ôa», dissefflinatëd pë ' sm all M i gulaï- ; 7 ' 
ïiie/.'mras ByiekliéiîB la  derived  from .tîïe : ■•: 7 7
üliahh./Whleh mem# s pe ôkled ; ; momiain ; ' ‘7 --7 ...-' . .7'77i--.r7- -, _ 7/ ■:7"'“ " - . /7 '7 '
th é  B rlo k lieÿ ë  .Mountains  ^ : ; 
/g e t  'tbelÿ^ h a #  R f r ^ .  thé:, llmèstbhêâ^ of th ls^  grou^ whîoh ". 




;m0#uroâ/gbbut ; hort b\ ’o f /
TMckViess.
ie'
g r # h o d # im é st  on es/ : 
>*^gr#hod ";Fi# s t  one s
12
, Y'^Fim'^'grained, .,very hard,;, maéaiye; lim estoneai 
uBÜaliy, 30£ü.e but SQ m e tl#  s but' f  ^ od lour e d r ;
/■feesli; bui/yW.èathbra. 'to, ■,t#;,or’ange or. .pux^pliah 
7.;QOlour,;,ooGurrihg’'7as'.emaii,^’ i^rregularly-;. l; .
: 8ha#Æ fragm ent8 :or \a8 large breoolated /.. ;
- masses. Thèy:u su a lly  fosm çL,sheer . : ; :,
. eecarpïïîèht., -and/have" at;'thélr- 'bahe a parting .. 
:/':bf';8haly: '  . ' : ^
F inegrained:, very hard, ; ei ve lim estones . ; 
with/imoh chert . - •;'/; ■ . ;
Uppe3?-IdthoBtrbt ion nnnomim band*
..Thé; on ly  - ioB B ile c o lle  cto d are a few  email 
' pro duqt..lde ^  - ' sp ir  i f  e r s ,; art hote tid e  #. Bîuomuhalue. and : /  - 
bryo^oa*;. ./Bast, é i  . l^iOUf#/#rrôw,, fo r  ab o#  lOp f e e t  above; 
th e , é.ora3: lim estdnèa mentioned oh. Po 78, tW  llm estohes 
bepome J bore as in g ly x s illç e p u e 'upwards u n t i l /  in;'the;-'-" % 
upper/pa*- u, they, o lo e e ly  rosembie, those :desaribed A pye, 
ïnte rbedde d w ith  the lima stone a ; lé  a two -fo o t  band of , 
reddish; rott’onstono# ; -These ..qhe'rtyy limes tom  a can W/ 
traced eastwards as fa r  as lough Allen ÇBlate l)«  -Bast 
of the ,1 a # , they were only ei^amiined in  the. bed o f tW / 
Aghagra/River, about 1§ m iles eeist-north'^eaat of "/; ... , 
Brumshanbpÿ where they have been almost completpiy' / 
/dooaloifiod;md'' aré/ in  the fo rm d f ro11ëyr tones, whloh
' / : / / 7:Wpÿé$r'(tàl'eztehd/aa/f ar/e# 1  ,./ 7.;,::' /, .■
', /■7:7;;7 33'77;77liââMslMà^ yïhe- ■ limè-ëtoneB :yy:
' - 7//;/::,f prm \ % % ë , -' '#&7#cro^ r i on : in thé ■Briqklieya/ _ /y / y y 7/ 7. 
/  . /■ y 7 M o u n t ; a i n s v poorly osçpoaed/; since/ they .crop7 out only 
7\y'/7,rover#..h:iall/EX^^ t h e # # t t is lu y  b.pg#OTéred'"'hllltdpa.,;y
■ I : Tbo;yf o lio  wing isuéqe03ion weh moaaured # 8't to the south
;-;v ;7/'7, yiTabulax ' ahdy much lh?ecola;i;#7;t}Xaok#iertV ; • ■ ■ ;■. ':7 '"2 \
'■ ; //•: O aloilutlté  and flno#?;:#ined:.:'].i;mehtG'ne8.^  /7; , /S'-/ . / ■
■‘ : - ', Voiy thinly, heddod/ darkish, drlnoidai - - . .u. ' :---7
■ : ^  '7 7# 8#im8h; # :  - r.:,; 7 y  y % ■y./'-. 77;y y''5:y.7777
/ -7 " '7Fairly/iine%::eM!iéd/^ are: 7 '■ ""77:y 7 ■.;
;//■- ' -=;qrinü:ldalï 3 'o m o tl# 3 :y 3 rii.o i#  : y-y;’/: 7'./;/;y ; ■/ .; ; ,.,/;■:
. y ; ôoGàaionally oontàln elongated ohert /y ";"- 7/'y" -
||yy
-y ,':/'7, Fine#rainèd,:tf;^4 %#/d3Xk:7ld w ë #  ,yy:y' ' ., '/y y .  ' ’/
;4' /7/;;y;mhè:b^bl'aôW;oheÿt '7ih;irregulèirlÿ' ■'/ / / '  . 7 ■ '
.■'■7 ■• : ; ' '7  ; n O d ü I o 0 - « y ' / / ; : ■ • / ■ / ' ’ ; y y y ; ; .  ' ; ; '  / .  • ' ,  / / . . ’ y ' " / . /  , S - - 7y ' ; \ {  '
' / /',: /Ooilcilutites; and fine .«grained llmeatones : 7 .^-7.' ■' ■ 7.7; .;■'■•■
7: ' y / - y: : # '! '#  : épme r-b làè k; é hèr t # yX y,l .y';/'-/ ' ■////'; ^7;/:,/; .v/ .13:/# 7 g/;/
- y- /  ' # ë p # # / 7-^. ; v./';.\/;"/x- v # y  ^ '5-:;
7 ,7' / ; .  ^Finët^a/alnod^falr0.ÿ dark .11# dtones 7wlt3a-%/:// '. 7'71" -y 7/  = -//y. :/
■ ■' y/ y l;; .hl i# k / / t a b u l a r  ■ b h ë r t  # -yy; y/- ; '^■"7' ' ' y. /'/- /yy. ^7-7y/ y \ 2 / . , . t  y/'y' y
Cherty l i# e t6 n è s ,
./ 52'
:/; Immédiat e tv  to th e  e a s t of Bough Arrow, 7: the; oborty
■ 7 lim edt onesyÿaré. 0 ver la in  ybÿ ■ so # /  25 \ f  ée t  \ of 7 f  ine'#rntncd-': - /; 7
7 ,
^ d i n # iùpé;#y:%làhyf8^
^3oUth^e#.twards/:tb’ àn-''absmptyfeult#o.arp>,- mile yawaÿ#y;\';: 
Just beneath ;t hie ; e s o m^pmeht. Is a sm all exposure .of. ; 7- 
yVtoredaTiSyBhHe^/yWith' EOâMsiliP''  ^ ■ /K  ; th is  y8haïe - y/'
yGj^jiy/the' gb f e e t  o f f in e g r a in e d  lim estones: ip ! t te  . /
;i)ricir]invo Mouh are represented ea st of Lough Arrow
' y b y S g n l y . 2 5 7 f e / U traÆ/^y /^yyy;: \ . . .'.v',7;-, ,7 .- ' /’y g ï
y : V In: the Agtegra Rixrer .seoi'ion (see atsoTCjVüàe, ■ y, 
fo llow in g  suceesoion occurs; 7 - - y. ' '
: Thickness.
. Black; s t e le s y d th , abuncVaat M'lQgtetiQhaa.»- 
- ; iL S iia ia  an& âMâ®.iLQ®£a£i (Pg 5. SO
Interbe dded/ black sh a les  and mudstones ; !'!' - '
7 - "'7' 7 -7 ' ' 7' !. ' ' 4o
RdttehstdnoB and plpeM ^la^s,'white, grey ! : ’y!
and. p.urp le  . in  od idur, w ith  in térbe dded : ••■, 
lila o k  mudstones. 3 0
yBXaèk/s'ha3.éë'yahd mudstdhes, ;# ith  iro n s to n e  
.. npa'iles.ÿ ;29&l#Dlgi .anA.y%%MËm#m 7 7 . ' HO-M
I n te r #  dded 'black s h a le s /b la c k  /  - , ' -
muds t  o he s an d e a l c i lu t i t e  s  * ' / ■ ■ ' 7 110
F'ihd«grained-,;ye3jlowish^J^roOT'and greqn-'/. ' ; ’■ ! .
y;!aahdbtQheBft/7y//; . ' 7- !  "  1 0
In terbe  dde d b lack  shale  a ^  77 b lack  mudstones '
and d a l c i l u t l t e a  ; th e a te le s  oon ta ln  
pçcaêidnal ironstone,, nqdu Is s! and wave H i t  e ;
' .Is'-'ddmmdhly; devéIdpdd ng t  W beddipg " / x  . '. 7 , .
planés ; one'band "of s hale/-appear a? to-Bey./, !•■' , ;-■//
id#rack0d«7  ^ . ■ ! 1 1 0  ;/
B àall fau lt#  ■ ' ;
/yery^tMn'ly bedded,, f in e  »igr a i ne d, argillaçepua;
: "limés to ne s \vit h th in  ohert banda. 7 ■
Rot tens tone s .  7; . , . 15
0 4  ^  y/:''- '■ 7 77' :: y ' - .  7; 77.'
. Thiclmoaa»
lu t orbe dded oaXciO.nlrltcD^ f  Ine-giremmd . , (in i  c e t )  
th in ly  boddod darkish qrinoidal ‘ * -
limqstcrnoe'and b:rownl,sh doloniitlo - 
with one band o f’ coarse-  
gralnedg pal e , 0:rinoidal stone ;
l i t t l e  chert is .p resen t#  - ' 60
F a ir ly  f in 0 **grained lime atonGs with rauoh 
oodulare chert and some ..WImA'klSlW . ! , ■
‘ of nauGiradiale # " - 30
'Eottonstones* - 7 .7 . - 3 0
■ • . . !535
The baoaJy rottenstoncs are mao^kodly s im ila r  to
/!/■'/ 7/ 7.;:': yy-7777y "7 77:'':' ' ' : '■ .'.yy.,' : J / : - " y;.7\7;7y'7;‘-7-yy V: yyf ic. '7“- 7’V>-'-7/;Xy;=7y
the oiierty livaestoneu^ occurring at the top o f Group
'  '  '
12 o f the BriaklioTO- Mom^tains Buccession., I f  1ihey ,are  ■
th e ir  oquivalenks, at le a s t  100 fo o t o f  s tr a ta  separate 
the low est slvxles froia the oherety liraestonoD in  th is  
d is tr ic t#  It i s  presumed tho ref ore t  hat tho exposure 
of "Torcdalo Bhale'* mcnt ioned on p. 8B is  not in s i tu .
I f  the 10 f e e t  of sandstone ia  token to  he the hsise of 
tho 31 or 0  dalo Berlos , the Oarbonlterous Lime stone 
auaoess:lon would bo oompXcted' by at le a s t  200 fe e t  of 
s tr a ta  occurring above the ohorty llmostoriGS, and the 
B riok lieve Mountains iiuooossion r th i#  by more than 140 
fe e t  to reach tho Iioriî .^îüo o f the base of the ** Yore dale . 
Berie's"*^ . \
D1 souse ion of jhq_a uocQSS ion * At the top of tho. 
sueCOsalon and only exposed in  tho-Aghmgru River so o tio n , 
-the a rg illa ceo u s and oalcarooüs rooks are liiythmiOtHly 
dovGlopod, a type of sodimc^ntation that oontinuoa
:.y- ‘ ; t":
85 -
apparontly unlnterruptedly in to  the ’*Xorcdalo Series**,
In tho remaindar of th e 'succession- axonaooous and
' ' ' ' . ' ' - ' ' . , ' r ' /.///;/ 7^;
argillxiQoo'Us abater i a l  is  absent, This in d ica tes th a t , .  
throDighout the period of its^ dép osition , the Curlew 
Mountains area \>wb th e  s i t e  of a a hallow at or aoa, which 
Was s u f f ic ie n t ly  fa r  removed from a land mass as to  be 
free  from terrigenous m aterial, yoi; ahollo'w enough to  
allow the deposition  at one period of the ooarse^gratnod 
crin o id a l liraestones of Qroup That the sea was at - ' 
times warm i s  suggested by the occarronoo o f cora l r o o fs , 
o sp ec ia lly  th e Kosh Corann, r e e t ,  , A s%i2dLng feature of 
.'..the su ccession  is  the great ahundanoq of yCW#t-.i%^ the 
limestone ^  uhreh - incre ases. upwards u n til!  it^ c o h é titü të s  - ;!
-% These' .exka^emely 'B ilihebus/ . 
lim estones have in places o f poor dralnag’e be com  
d eaa lo ifiod  to  form rottehâtçW s # d  plpq olaya arb the  
top of the su ccession - .'V'àrigusqriglps'-{/have boon
ascribed to the ch ert, :3!ull. an d Aardman (18?8, F'# Y Y )
. ' ' ■-'■'■■•■■/ ■- '■
• suggested that i t  was d # / tô^ t # '  repiecem ett : of the
o r ig in a l limeetono, while s t l H  more or le s s  p la s t ic  by 
in organ ica lly  p recip itated  s i l ic a *  They a lso  suggested
. th a t. tha so a be c ame s.hallbwer ‘ in . • Uppé r . ’ Curb on if orous
' ///: ' îl! " ./ I:' ' '
Li%i'( '#6he timos and had'/a higher; proportion^ of . , ^
. ' - \  '7';7:r_ 77 ,7 ■ • j'l ■ . •
;:7:ü., -^jç%'éd S ilica *  Bargen%t/in vâriçuS; papéÿs, Supportçd 
' '. t % / ( ; l Q , 0 7 x  p*43Y):..claime$^ ^^  .




'" “/  ■I' ■" '' .-î'.'.-.r.y ./
7.:y\Y ,;/7.7
77' ;  -7-y- 7; 7. - ,
;-''7 77:;;'On tbB northern fXWk of/tbp Curlew ^Mpuntalna' ';. /;,
7p # i c I t m, / ol y north of the in lio r , there I s  a
' s03?la8;:7hf7;chit'Qr :i#iq%7 .bëc#éG:;pf ; , # 7/777
: Û Iro cnfiy ^ ;lihk3 diBrlt h ; the':7B ri# ïié \re  : Buoo ess ion . : - '
/•As.-.e an;-.’?® e; aéeh/7-fronr-the! map /'(Piàtë '■ l )  , the'■ .ÇarliOB'lierous ■ 7/; 
eahâatdnes oro e%poaed/%%.;fpuW/lodHi^  ^ Att'the '  ,
Baeterh^Bhdxpf t  he perlù l ih ë # he % an dstohes underlie !a :. 
opnelder# lé: areû arid ,£h:é/Bad3y/.fBu3B0d>/7-Thése_-héâè- are/ V- 
net ' di8aue80.d7;in BiyrS theaiav/oihce /1 hey -are B est \ :-/ 
B üud :u/'&7%yit&v L uu ndin'g/Ba; h 01 /Herdua : 7']%n0E3tp'neŸ;' /;/ ■ ' 7'v^
/Whîçh7:ié/'';8i$ilàriÿ^
!;X#ricXii>e;.,V,about ' ;8p#h'?#o#.h;-WGBt:\of Ohai'Iestown
;a ' f  e ls  pat hiq; s % ds tphe /re at s unodnf ormdb ly  oh / y
;tli|7Crdo¥ioiàn ;):,-7âhd/,hortWo^ ^^  ■V,''/"
7gained', felspathip B^andston  ^ / wMoh are/oodâxsi,# /y/: 7!
7P0WXyyUUih7vàiy; in -odXour'^  frôm ;Qrang07^ ro4 !^‘th#Ugh- 7 ,  ,7
yeHowV t Q %hite> out prop; immo diate:^- ,#  the north of the ;; 
Bid':Ee.d 78ands.toBe>. //The, aaMst d m é .  ezpoeod in ! the;-/ ; ; '. ’. 7./,:; 
:héighhfmrhood; o f /Carréeëét n o rth e#  'part-'af;- //:■
.'the/ àrëikioeôiie.x suGGedsiOn/at/Bpoh : (p/ 55 /- : / /
'.'.0!%boniferou8.7ih!age',/\, - /y:' //■ 7/7/7/7V- 77 7 . / ,.4 y /i/y/y:;!;
7 / / ; - / A'lorig Llm: eaeterh :7#Llf bf the /p3m :
/m ih/pui ei ep ,of/ .the .yCa#ohi;#rouh:,to.'-tha :^h6rth-''aud. I;he./, /:..:; 
:4H'iEbdy4#/33tahe"ta’;.the .ebûth# - fa ■ -a. d i e # htinuou$ aèriç s , y
87 ‘ - ; " .y- - ///'7 ^ !/ /
of liïïBGtone cuïterope# The limeatonoc are o f two 
typoss a normal, .hodcled limootone and a bx'yo?ioan r e o f-  
llm ost one # Tho la t  te r  a.p p) qxb to over H o . t  ho former, 
though they inoy he separated hy a .fau lt*  ilm  bedded, 
er ln o ld a l IdmeBtones arc f  al??ly f#o .% rained  hhd oontaih  
11 t t  Xo ■ c î'ior t  The f  arma, which In olu de s Oho no te s  *
crth otétid àp rd d u ctM s,':iâp irlfO T , athyrids and: /  /' ■/
Bu0 mTÿ%^ uë& and. the almost oqmpipte abeenoeë o f o W # ,: , y / 
auggost that the at onea/a^ not f  ar àbqyë: the /basé of
t #  7 Çarboni feroua auüiTeaéiôn, pqas ih ly ;. immediate ly  Wqove 
tire' baéal aandatones cr,'•posed in' plaoea -just ' to; the/ aout'hV- 
■ T #.7 irregu larly  beddetly i d ir  f i n e ""gràihe&Y darkiah'ÿ:. : y- 
ô#n61daï;iim eatoheëy%  the 4 g # #
;gf ' thé. : aroneiGebua ;#.Gbèasigb ! des bribed p » 5 5 may lie ;, 
at mùoh th e 8àm.g::ho.i'iËg4#-/''Tbes . llmeatom.a. which have , 
no bhgr'{;, oontalh ' large ;%ahiniah ly in g  along thg BeM ihg  
% p]#éntid8 ÿ; 'ahongtlda , - '
g#hgtetld@  /#d\^^ About one /%: '
BàllihW $d t àn; outgrop of h i^ ly  ailigëdùB: /  /
#tteh$tone,^  ;th/e;7e%#* :^/r whlgh/to th e : /  '
brÿgÿ60h; ;r  ^ roW.not bê deterM-hed# \
Thé .# e f^ H # ;# g n e ;e  p3?pb#ly run. u n #  . /
f o r  about 15 .miles., from J,i|/miles- w est»*abUtB-¥eat.;..of ■ 
B allinofad  to  the extreme o.astgrri; .erA/oJ! U%ér'#ÿiôllnei^:, 
where they suddenly turn 8 0 U-U#8 out#w gs Lwnfda. They arc 
ghiy  oggas ip n a l^y  # dded, ' ar e l i t h g ^ g i g a l %  ^  .
s 1 mil rr to  t  ypio H  é f  "-lime at on ea ^  The/fauna; too i s  :>;>
•r* 8 S
a roof faim.a, \fitU abundant athyrlds, '. ; - 7-1:
rliyoDchoœllidBÿ spirlforida, or;lBoids an d bryosoa*
TXie full fossil list le ' givon bolow» ' '
AiiTtflGxi^ a doi'aUol&oo BoiæiÆjr ' .
M r /E is  sWJiîaiüEfe
à \  (g & & a z s lâ lm i)  lE E iU ssâ  (i.'MveiiaS')
Â9 siaaa-aaisi'&Q Phi-uips
A, spp.
«»7, Mt&gsdggst a (P H llllp s ). .
,S* o f . oxa lia  (Philli-p.d) ■ ■ '
(âMKlQSSJaiM') P lt'.llips
,9/ i^f'iapÊaas.Ma- .sM'miAga (P M iiip s )
3 M M § lS -e ^ "  .il§ # s i.3  '(Sovîerby)
IM 'to iéM atis  spp» .■ .'‘'S’’'’i' * r^Ti': ’7 7'-*7;7T\Xi'-‘;'^ ij 7v ’ X:-"./ ;”7>';777'.;'7|:V'S;-V?j; • ’ -iy r y y  y y ;;; 7ï.. *,7'■"■ f'/jy
l^o'MmqüQghjm o f .  o iM a a s  (w c o y )
(Martla )
•i& est.m ia ,of» f lff lte ie iâ  (Soworby) ' '
.^W Qoaoÿtxria 8p. ■ ' ■ :
.£E9J.Ü «1'WS nnj . a t u s  Dafic-aaco 
. pz'oductlds . H . . .
Zm em a m ssw s, (M arti» ):y :. , . ■  , i 7 : § X i ' X  7 / / /
;g. op.
•O M ftfe  G f , oaa^WliaMm (Daviason ) • , ■
p .  o f .  s.pj-flulosa |Sov7orby') - • -
P. .vpp.
' iM lon liag lg  (Sotrorby)
' -  . , V ( ■ ■
::S;;y##%77717i;f 7-;'g ::y- >y: : v; 'y ;.;-7
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s s M is e Ms i#  c f .
âB ##G r o f. Mgm#mW (M'Coy//: / : y , \  
B# c f ,  blsulcatUB. Bovmfby;- _;; ;.■
11, o f. <^üon de Koainek
S* o:F« âM i^ü  8owg^bÿ\. 7: 7 .■7' .7'7'7;',,,, 
â» c f  * lE ifm oM S  Martin ; / 7 ;
8. Pi'Aiiip87 7x 7 7''77?7
.sppy ;;■- 7 / , y 7// :: 7/ '% / \ : ' / :"< :
,f isp 3 % ,7 f/y  , 7' ; , . '7ÿ7 '7  ;;;- ' 7 7 : ' ;  : '
à^S:SMÊ§Jâ7'ef’ « ■ '7-■
,#;W 0aaaim 7ôf !, %'oEtiook
7'-- ■ wpj. ::..y- ' - - . . 7 .  ^ .. .7:77\7'
7, -7 7 7 ■ .77x , ;  ; ' ' 7 7 , :  -7 
7x7- -B r y # o a  Z; "' 7/'7' 7 , ,-7' '.' ' . 7 /7  /7 ' 7 7: ,7 . ■7.,-■
' . . / / ' / /  -ôrjjLhpldXfip-agmênt.^^ ^^  ^ " ' ' 7 7 ' '/
7 7 7 7 7 7 . ' 7#g#  7,6#^AM%SMB iTlm%qddb: and %gm%7pii@W8 pocyr 
;abumd#t#47' qurpr#:ihgly; qhoùgh Ih i^ ^  7;aquminatug ,
' 7. ' 7^7ound% The 'àgeqlmënB of I\  nugnué rosemble . 
■;'7:tlie:;4ypic fit'forma ,#% ## that: .they: hâve pron Wneéd, - mdi'ân 
sép'l; s  « ■ As 1 8 .. aci ' df tën,, the ô # é  .with -hry o^ôan, r e e fs  ,7-' the  
. f o s s i l s  ■ 0 0 0 ui' ' in **nests" s ' •* ndt only .do/tiw* f àiinaS of: 
f;th 0  !ind'ly;lduat " n e s t s 7 d i f f I f l q M M  ly.,,7 hut aX#:., r 
difforencoa in si^e and, shape o f f d ë s iié  beIg%igi% fo'-thq;-
.7-same sp ec ie  a can he observe .d#:, ':&ny''0f;/t&e' f  é s a ilé f : '/ 7^ ' (' ,/
e a p ec la ily  tho s p lr l f éréÿ are %efbrmed. ’ ■ '
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. . Boeidea tho sandstonoa and basal lim estonea  
described above, various othgr outcrops o f lim estone, 
whoso exact p osition  in th e  Carboniferous 331mostone 
succession  cannot be determined, are to  be found-at 
infrequent in terv a ls  along the northern IMank of the  
perlolino*- In the extreme west lim estones arc exposed 
at two lo c a l i t ie s  * . . Four miles, west of K ilk o lly , where 
they l i e  ju st above th e basal sandstones, the lim estones  
contain 3.arge canln ias and produatids, Five m iles north  
of K ilk e lly  tho lim eston es, which are a lso  presumably 
c lo se  to  tho junction , are in part shaly and contain  
oaiVlnias, includliiff gan in la  Of, axUP-^iSâ»  
and abundant pro du at id s  including PustuXg, e f  # j)ilo§a and 
P, of 9 punctata* The lim estonos in both places are almost 
without ch ert. One mile e a s t 'o f  Gorteen- ttoro  are a few 
outcrops o f lima sto n e , which i s  a lso  without chert and' 
often  sbaly* The fo llow in g  f o s s i l e  o dour ;
♦aaphrentide -■ -
.Ohonetoq sp* (sm all)
Phrlcodothvris sp . (sm all)
Puetula c f  ft BP:tnuluDa (Soworby)'■ ■ ,
gy.lo.i:Mrl3. l&mliLgg.a (H«Oo;y)
Bryoisoa* - /
The ooourronco of Bey;riohoccn?as probably donotos an
age # /■ 'It p o ssib le  't h a t / o u t m m p r p f  4 hes0  Mde. ./ ,
• ^BwihgO; 4ound SO'4#^ / they/iramedia;#!^ underMe those o f /  
Group ! 1 df - -1# 7. Bÿidklievë. #punt.àinë "Buppégé^n, at . t #
, fo o t  of thé v/est8CT sloped of Kesh Gorànn# : Thua the
. ■ /b asa l lime ë to no d of -1 hat : gr 6 up are argillaoe.bua •• and the. / 
7 7 / 7 , 7 //:7  - : ; y  7 /  . / : .
: /dground'^ ju a t beneath ; t  hesë; W d s, : though at ee p, is  ;
:' completely:.Without ■ exposuree,:• a u g # s t in g  th a t, I t  i s  . /
. undez'laiia by- f e l a t iy é ly  # f t  strataV = . : /  ; ' .
Immediately tq the west and south o f  ])rumshanbo ; 
(Plate I )y  a sm all area unde^rldln by shalëa. :and 
■ :.''.-argilXaoeoua lim estonès ' 14= -bouhded to  thé /north by 7-"! : ! :
bryo^oan reéfH lraestones, and tp . the eputh by basal - . 
.Oa??bon:lferons sapdstones* The beds, o r ig in a lly ;p la o ed  
' -/by'thp aGologipal Survey in lie,; Silurian,;-probably: lie -  ■ 
at thé -btase of. the Oarbohiferous Mmestone su ccessio n ,
■ poasib.H;just/'abov0^/the'-éandetones# : The sh ale i s  no { /  /: 
longer axposedg but the fo llow ing f o s s i l s  were obtained  
from the tipM.hea,p beside the old  canal, about § mile
BouthS'mst ofjDrumshaubo, •'/;/■; : : 7 /  /..■ /■■-,;■
■ . ,8 m m # :8 p . ' 7 - ./. '■-- -.
o£. ,,GjiaMw§i' (iMwarls &-Haims') . 7
gaphrentide  ^ '7/  ^ /  - . : ; • / . / , /  /,. 7
Xe lot iivr lain a ) ap.
. 7 :  ;
OHpns-i;.es::ap. (sm à lij
,  : ' / 7
• V H îilp iagm lla  m ighollnl -. : /> 7 .
:/', Bpirifor spp* :-... ■  ^ -■ 7 : 7  /-/Vv 7 7 //'/” -
.7 ,  i S f i M M s i a  7 , ' - > v , v  - . ; 7 /  -
• .Bryo^oa#' ' '^7  ^%
' ' . '(d);/Général Oonsideràtiona!.and..0prréla iio ffs#
. ■ ■ ■ ■ • apparent th à t /the / I p i # r / / .  ,
o v er7%h0'/are&/6f '  t4é/:C#lew  MountâiuB p o r ic lin e  was both .7- 
3 hallow and c le a r , and',, oxoopt during I t  a i n i t i a l  
t.ran.8grosBion, was ou ffIq ion tly  femoyed f^pm the land 
.maps- ng^terrigcnpus; w t# ïà % /:  : /
t.ô:be .#poslW d* Tho ,9 èa ;!p%pbab.ly /reachedrthe -:qrGa in ...- 
.:Lower; Visêàh!;tim es -  the !4 $ ë à l7lim éstoùca/are takeh to  
bo.^C^B-i/in a g e - 4 - i h o 0 '/Gt-!6a ld p ell {poraohel'’ ""7 '/' :Y /  / / /  
: communlo a tid p ) has fb # & 7,a d ip #  lith o e tr o tio n
'#put/50/:'fG é#7abp#/t llme8tphe/8.u#ep^i#'».\.'/
G ëp d itip #  # #  did ; f  avQur' t.l#/'grm#-h-- o f ■ /^/v!
/M thoatrotion previous%# The OarbouS-o4oug'7 % ' 7!'''//'
"trahsgres al()p . thorof ore re a o h #  the aln#: - "'/7/
area at roughly tW satuo time &m i t  did in tho north 
and w est, though tho hnual beds _1%3 tho Omagh 8yno%ho 
are thought to  be in  ago (Simpson, 1955), and much 
la te r  than in  the Bublin area and co# Clm*e #
T he-bryoï^oon roof •^limestones ,7  which are developed ■ 
only along the northern flan k  of the p e r ic lin o , appear to
lim 'ëÿçW  # 4 # Ç # i0 5 ,
''•a4 d {é#:'i p^oboSïÿ' ûM âge# They may. occur Mî the same
! ,;r%Mioh; are r g # ! #
/ 'above th e  san d e to n o s  on tho s  ou t h e r n ’f i M k '# ,  the '/;/;:, \ .
pe4iolinp4 . The r e e f  s mfÿ: W we#r; bë % , : Z;; '!'-/
\ d%G:qt eq ù lv a leh #  o f tW aé tO/ t^ ^^  ://
' ' north ' (sëé/'heZoWv ;h_%arestrgofs; ;#r4 \ of.'%
age to  tb .0 oast ' of/'Bop Bitlbon ( | ig , -  l)V:.'an<i those of G^.,': 
ago in CO* Clafe» , |t.:4 oQ,ms .pro bah lo  that the Gar lew 
Mountains axlo ex erted' à "oëhqfderable influonco over the 
growth of they rg e is  •••-/and- .thÿt#he. C onditions for th e ir  <
- dcvelapraont o n ly  o b ta in e d  a.long the  n o r th e r n ,  f a u l t e d  
f l a n k  o f tho  porio3 .inog  W th e  0 % M ountains
hilled to^'the :,e s 4 t,:;o f:'/; 
' r e e f - fo rm in g  c o n d it io n s  in  Upper Y lsean times (Goorgo, 
1953, P# 72)#
7/ / .  ' %é4ë éwoegâA, -*!'
th o  3 h o ly  Irlraastoiies e a s t  of G orteon (p t 90 ) ,  w hich a re  ' 
pr 0  b àb ly / 4 pp9  r Sg 14 ! aWd l i e  : immè diat o ly  beneath th e
yÿi'iokliéye a G^ -P,
.re p ro  son t i n g  an unknown lh i*dm ess o f th o  upper 0^,8,
-7  7 7%::. ''777/^ 7^ 7/ 4 /  ./ / ' -\ '/ / ./ /r 7 4 /'' '7 /4 /': /# /4 // ' '4  7^7;^/ ..
imd- lower îsones* The shaly limes tones-may be tho -
. exposed in  the 7
c o u îitry  to  the  ^ n o% #h/^#bt/ o f ; t  W /'0k:% )umt ainh-# : ^ 4 / ;
'"te/#g.ÿ/;ÿ;W/v%PA# "eâ%M4 ^  ^ " Appea; • part of the .
low er blmo s to n e s  the ' lower O alp Glmlo )
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and' tho Calp Bandstcno (Bg) are not exposed, though tho 
sm all outcrop .of shale and ' _ Hmestone iipbx Drumhanbo
(p* 9 l)m(?y re proa out the. lower" Calp Shale # Tho 
Buooesslon in  ^the }h;:k^kll:love'l^lountalus and tho area east  
Of Lough Amîoxi i s  probably tho equivalent of tlio Calp and 
Upper Llmostones (B), in  the country to the north^'Jes'îj of 
the. Ox Mountains# The Upper Viaeau'-: bryos^oau azeefs o f the  
country to  tho north apuear to4>e uureprosentcd in the.7--/-. i;7:r:;W7' 7 ■ -.;;,v'77’V' -z: ' r;'/'' . ' r. " 7 ' ■ ■• .: :'-'i , i777.;7‘7'''
-Curlew Mountains perio llne*  The ' leeh; Ççÿàhïi L ithootrotlon
r G of M,iime s t  ono, a s tr ik in g  feature vof the U rloklievo
Mountains SitecGosion, appears to  have n g; 4 0  p:ee sen ta t  lye ■
in  the country to the north or south , though Douglas
(1909. V* 5 5 4 ) recorded th at Idtliostrotion . beoOMOo
"enormous3y abundant" tov/avds the top: of SA in oo. C lare.«“•
The. abundance of chert in the lime stone a of the 
Brloklloyo Mountains gugcesslon, e s‘p o d a lly  in  those 
towards the toj), has i t s  p a r a lle l in the oountry to tho 
north-west of the Ox Mountabis and elsewhere in Ireland*
The rotten ston es and %)lpe^ <n.ay^  ato a lso  to  fob found In the 
Upper fiaean  of many parts "of the .M ie s , e.g* 'in
U-Dwor and the Dublin aroa« The horri^on of the S-B 
boundary is  not knpwh w l #  anÿ. o e # a in ty  in  the B rioklievo  
Mountairia. .  Kho .,&wô3? j m # #  ,p±'$viaGs
a /s u it  at)le  horlégn^;;- ttmugW t^hA - Mrga- amounts o f chert in  
■til) underlying # s ts  that they should bo
opr re lu ted  with; the lower half of the Upper Llmcstonoa 
(Bjj ) in tho o g u n t#  to  th e  north,;, and in  g o / Çlare
- 9 5 / i
\ ': . At the :164 of the suGOGasi^ , there appears to  b e - / :  ■ 
:/\ \ ; - /  : / - / 4 4 / c 4 .  -4 ;  /  :;:// }-/r4 : : / 4 4 : 4 -=
:a complete tra n sit io n  fredm the Oaxbohiferous Llim stone in to  
4':/ : / / /  : /.-/J / /  :/ 7 : / / / / / .4 % :/'  4  / \ /  4 4 - 4 /  ; . A .d \,4
the **Y0re'dale S er ies" . ;  This odntrasts stron g ly  with ;t& 4p .
BitUatioh -in the country to the north^^west o f  the (be ■ ':
4: - 4  : 4 4 4 / ; 4 / 4  - ' ' - - / / / / 7 4 /  ' / / /  4 4  : / /  .p :_  /.-4 ' 4 / 4 -  :
•■-Mgurit - .;whëré .7aâ....ûnooûfo rmity sepàratea the at one:
from' the:'F;Ÿo3zedalë' 'Band,stone".# = In' : ; t  hé - ' Agh agr a -Rive r* ' ' ;.
-  ^ - . 4 4  4"4'4 ;^-;4: 4. -':4 4 :' ' 4 : .: - .'- '  ' 4 7 /'
B ectidn ,;the a hale 8 :imme d la t0 ly  #  o v e ;the o an datones are
:prohahly4Pn In ago4  thou^/no:/e¥ideno.è:4f'/the; e x is te n c e '/■■ '■'■ 
/ 4 / ^ ; ' 4 % 4 ^ 4 ^ ' / ;  7 X . / .  ' :4 ':4 -:4 4  ' '--':444:
of ;Dg- 'lim estohes. beneath., th is  ' ho»r:i^on ■ .has:\b'eeh'vf qund*,., . . /.'
The ; "Yo#dale Sandstone"W hich form  a obhvenfent base 7 .;
7 / .tq//thet;*!#rëdGàc/'Bërié8ji^ ils  remarkably . 7 ' /r,
■ 7 : 7 7 7 7 :7. '^77:>7 ' ■ '
th in ;::■ 1 i t  .- riiickepa^.npr’thwards• .hhtilv -it-7-.ls iromr^O to ':/''/7.7. 
3 #  fe e t  th ie  k in the gbuhtry to # e  horth-west of the ; !
^ 4 7 4 /4 '
; A7;




;!  û ïykéë whlôÉ 'a re  ^ exposed ' „in th e  p e r la  lim e
'have, been examine d* From o a s t  to  wo a t ,  w ith  t h e i r  , '; - 
; app rox im ate  7 'â lr# o t l o h s : m d  ' th lo k h e s s o a , th e y  o re  . as: . 4 - ; ' ■ /  - 
f o l l o w a / . ' ■. ". , / /  7’:-'■ ■ ;  , ■  ■. . ; ' ..;.
: ‘.& ÎE. ' ■ ■: ; M secJi&S 7  .'. : '
,;■; ■ ■ sm,.Dyke ■ ;■. .7 -  Ë# 1 0 ?By,;:(average/-;, 1 0 ,0  . - '
:y V o f  ? 1 0 0  / . ' '4 '
■'■;■•: ? : # t n t a g 4 |)yke# ■ 4  ? 5 Wy. , ,?•? 7 y.? . ' - - # 4 , ' ' .?/ '
■■;;.Bheegorey% k0 #!. /  , y ■ ■? ; 5 0 : ' '.v
■ -  ;-'7 4 # ÿ g a ra v B y # :- , ' yy? ^„y ? B4?25,?W 4?'\,4/ - ^y? - /  -7 ?':. lO  / , . y „ 4  '
40hé_^7^ In  e o m p o s ltib n , being?m ade ?
■^ up??o:4 ?songd -felapar.^ latha/;a3.m oB .t a l l  # b # d o r i t e , :w lth  -^.? ^7 
rgûhded / o fy p ta ls y  pyroxene?; o l iv in e  a p p e a rs ; to  be a b s e n t 4 7 : 
tho iigh  MoHenry & ( 1 8 9 5 , P* $Zl) ?nam d tW  dykes
•o p h iM f '? o lit4 ne?7dolG#tea-#---TbD toxturG . y a x ie s  f ro m , ??. :? ,4 :
o p h it.iO y ‘.- th ro u ^ -  .sut)y q p h l t ic . 't p  I n t e r s e r t à l .4  A l i t t l e  ••= ?"'? 
'■■primary q h à r t is in  th e  Rooky of Doqp 3)yke s u g g e s t s / t h a t  th e  \y /  : 
'd o le r l t 'e s ' 'a r e y t# le l l t :W g :  ' The '( iy tes 'have /been^ '.oonb iderab iyy" 
a l te re d * :  th e ' f e l s p a r s  b a in g  se r lG lti% e d  had  th e  pyroxenes?; /  
.chlôriti£îed?:ai3d?:iï^?8om e?'qàs0s'^com pletely^décom poeadi.. ?■ : ?■"4..
' Skelle taZ  l lm e h ltë :  and : o a #  on â t  ë y f  o rm ■ aZ'Mgh -^propof t  io n  o f '?■ ?: 7 
th e  do 1 o r ite ? . F in e - g r a im d  ^ chi3.1ed marg:lh  0  làze; ■ e x h lb i te d  , ; 
by mosu o f/'Zkhè d y ^ is / 0 .ohg 'i t 'a :-donta c t k i K h  K llb rÿ an  ;?.??;7 :?4 ; '
' ! _ enelosga? qua#^- xénoorya t# derived f  fora- the adj#:oent y .'/
'/ : sandstones# ?  ^ . ■'' /  /  / , c--.!/, /,7--
7- 7 ' -%- The KilbrÿWDy&e^ north of Lough Keÿv cm  he ? %-n \?' »\7 77 '/ - .7 .... yy7?.y\ /yy' . Ç',. .^. . . '  ^ . - . t^ yy, ; »
7 " 7  t r à é e d  f o r  1 / 3 .  m i l e 7a h â  i s  s 0 m w h a t  c o m p l e x  i n  . 8 t r W t ü r e y  ■?
: :  : - : 4 4 4  4 / '  . . \g > 4 4 ; ; \ \  - : 4 4 .  . / # # ? :  _ 4 \
■y:;,,, The main body # y # ë  10- #7.* .hüt. qhangéë. d irectio n  ■./-.■•y. , ?- ':;:
- ■ ■ . tw 4oe-30 -th é t^ - tte : b x tre m itiè a ...a x e '‘Oüt ,o f ‘a lignm en t#  :It,7,r-7 -.;; y.
. ' / . m g v  w  . q g i i n ^  another ;
-.7?; '. : . . ,3 /^ :  m i l e '  : t  G:? t w ;  h o 'r t  h'.-%%ort ïM v e 'a t  a - ? 'fh e?  R o o k  o f  'y"; ?; .■ !
7 -:/ ' ' Boon #;Ythe''p^0 miû#%%''Ropk'_4 ^
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:% qôuntry # o k Z  w h ich ?#  à ltêred  from^rêd t o  dark'.
' ; 4  4/;gr^#;4f7.-4^^ " : H '4 ; 4 :
; (1895//P* 51). # #
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c e r i o l î n o  t h e ÿ { o k k . k h e . 7 0 i & ! #  ..o n # ,  t h o u g h  a
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few m iles e a s t of Drtmshanbo a s im ila r  dyke p en e tra te s  the 
C arboniferous. T heir composition and d ire c tio n  to g e th er suggest a 
T e r tia ry  d a te , though th e  dyke-trcnd 20-30 m iles to  th e  no rth  swings 
in to  an east-w est d ire c tio n  (Walker and Leedal, 195U, f i g .  10).
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Fig . 10, A sec tio n  across the  Ordovician rocks of the  Lurga 
a rea . N atu ral sc a le : 3 inches to  1 m ile. Key as in f ig .  6.
N 3 3  W
G R O U P
G R O U P
Fig . I I .  A sec tio n  acro ss the  Old Red Sandstone rocks a t  
N ullaghthee, in the  ea s te rn  h a lf  of Area 2. N atural sca le : 3 inches
to  1 m ile .
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VII* STRUCTURE
T h e  s t r u c t u r e s  i n .  e a c h  o f  t h e  f o u r  S y s t e m s  c o m p r i s i n g  t h e  
C u r l e w  M o u n t a i n s  p e r i  d i n e  d i f f e r  s o  f u n d a m e n t |a l  l y  t h a t  t h e y
- r
p r o b a b l y  a r o s e  d u r i n g  s e p a r a t e  p e r i o d s  o f  e a r t h * - m o v e m e n t .
( a )  O r d o v i c i a n  M o v e m e n t s  
T h e  A r e n i g  v o l c a n i c  s e r i e s ,  s t r u c t u r a l l ÿ \ m o r e  c o m p l e x  
t h a n  t h e  S i l u r i a n  r o c k s  a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  a f f e c t e d  b y  a n  
o r o g e n y  w h i c h  t o o k  p l a c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  A r e n i g  a n d  t h e  U p p e r ,  
L l a n d o v e r y .  T h e  a c t u a l  r e l a t i m s h i p  b e t w e e n  t h e s e  t w o  s e r i e s  
i s  o b s c u r e ^  b u t  i n  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y  i t . i s ,  a s  K i n a h a n  ( 1 8 7 9 ,  
p .  3U l?) s u g g e s t e d ,  o n e  o f  u n c o n f o r m i t y .  A t  o n e  l o c a l i t y ,  
a b o u t  1 /2  m i l e  n o r t h - e a s t  o f  G l e n  S c h o o l ,  a  s m a l l  t r e n ^ '  w a s  
d u g  a c r o s s ' t h e  c o n t a c t .  A t  t h e  b a s e  o f  t h e  S i l u r i a n  s a n d ­
s t o n e s  a n d  i m m e d i a t e l y  o v e r l y i n g  t h e  O r d o v i c i a n  t u f f s ,  
w h i c h  a r e  h i g h l y  s t a i n e d  w i t h  i r o n  a n d  m u c h  b r o k e n  u p ,  a  
c o n g l o m e r a t e ,  a b o u t  o n e  f o o t  t h i c k  a n d  m a d e  u p  o f  r o u n d e d  
q u a r t z ! t e  p e b b l e s , ,  w a s  u n c o v e r e d .  ; ¥ e s t  o f  L o u g h  M a s k  t h e  
b a s a l  S i l u r i a n  c o n g l o m e r a t e ,  w h i c h  a l S o  r e s t s  o n  t h e  O r d o v i c i a n ,  
i s  s i m i l a r l y  c o m p o s e d  m a i n l y  o f  % i a r t z i t e  p e b b l e s  ( G a r d i n e r
■ -  100 -   ^
a n d  R e y n o l d s ,  1 9 1 2  a n d  1 9 1 h ) * i n  t h e  G l e n  S c h o o l . a r e a  t h e  
O r d o v i c i a n  t u f f s  a r e  d i p p i n g  a t  hO^ t o  t h e  n o r t h - w e s t ,  a n d  t h e  
S i l u r i a n  s a n d s ^ n e s  a t  a b o u t  5>0*^  t o  t h e  s o u t h - e a s t ,  g i v i n g  a n  
a n g u l a r  d i s c o r d a n c e  o f  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  9 0 ^ ,
T h e  O r d o v i c i a n  b e d s  h a v e  b é e n  c o n s i d e r a b l y  f a u l t e d  a n d  
f o l d e d  i n  a  n o r t h - e a s t  s O u t h - W e s t  d i r e c t i o n  ( F i g .  1 0 ) *  T h e  
S m h l i  L u r g a  a r e a  ( p *  6 )  i s  t h e  o n l y  p a r t  o f  t h e  g r o u n d  w h e r e  
t h e s e  r o c k s  a r e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  w e l l - e x p o s e d  t o  e n a b l e  t h e  
s u c c e s s i o n  a n d  s t r u c t u r e  t o  b e  w o r k e d  o u t ,  a n d ;  i t  a l o n e  w i l l  
b e  d e s c r i b e d * I ■ ■
N o n e  o f  t h e  p r e v i o u s  w o r k  i n  t h i s  a r e a  ijm d e  a n y  n o t a b l e  
r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  A r e n i g ,  t h o u g h  C u m m in s  ( 1 9 9 U ,  
p *  1 0 2 )  m e n t i o h e d  t h e  s t e e p  d i p s  a n d  t h e  n o r t h - e a s t  s o u t h - w e s t  
S t r i k e  o f  t h e  b e d s .  L i k e  t h e  s u c c e s s i o n ,  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  e l u c i d a t e ,  b u t  tw o ., m a i n  s t r u c t u r a l  e l e m e n t s  
a p p e a r  t o  b e  p r e s e n t  -  t h e  C l o o h a l i s o n  a n t i c l i n e  d n d  t h e  
d i n e .
I n  S u b - a r e a s  A  a n d  B  ( p ,  2 6 ) ,  t h e  r o c k s  o f  G r o u p  I I I  
f o r m  t h e  c r e s t  o f  t h e  C l o b n a l i s O n  a n t i c l i n e ,  W h ic h  i s  s l i g h t l y  
d i s p l a c e d  b y  t h e  N o r t h  C l o o n a l î s ô n  f a u l t  ( p .  1 0 2 ) ,  T h e  d i p s ; ; /  
i n  t h e  n o r t h - w e s t e r n  l i m b ,  w h i c h  i s  s e e n  i n  S u l ^ - a r e a  B ,  ' 
a v e r a g e  65*^ n o r t h - w e s t ,  a n d  t h o s e  i n  t h e  s o u t h - e a s t e r n  l i n b ,  
s e e n  i n  S u b - a r e a  A ,  a b o u t  7 0 ^  s o u t h - e a s t  -  m o s t  o f  t h i s  l i m b  
i n  S u b - a r e a  B i s  c u t  o u t
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by the South Gloonallson fa u lt  (p ,l05 )u. !fhe tmticliUG  
iB probably p itch ing ODUth-westv/ards, eince the two limbs 
converge, pnâ the grcmopliyro th ins (p# 24-) in  th:W 
d irection  « Rocks foelonging'to Group III^ oaomiogIj 
continuous w ith those In Siîb-?irea D, appear immediately 
to the north-v/oBt of. .the ...outcrop o f Group ¥ in  Sub-orea 
B, D/ÛÛ. in  both areas arc dipping S'UeepJIy, to  the north*- / 
west# Ih is  roXationehip c le a r ly  im plies a fra c tu ré , c a lle d  
the lov/or l#urga fa u lt ,  between Groups I I I  arid¥»' I t  the 
rocks of Group I I I  are the i"%ht vuay up, those of Group 
x¥ should appear to  th e  north-west « In Bub-n;*rea î> howcn’^ er 
rocks 'belonging to Group II  occupy 'Uric position* Therefore 
ùnleae another Btr-actura,! break separatee the oiitero'pS! of . 
Groups I I  and. I l l ,  the beds of Group III  muab be import ad, 
and the Lower Lurga fan 11*' be e ith o ip a  tbrn.et’ or a 
.reireraed fa u lt  ^  The hypothesis o f ;inv'ersic’>n i s  supported 
by the ocoivrrence in the aggloim ratio tii.ffs o f Group I I I  
o# pebb'3.00 very sim ilar* to the f o l s i t c s  of Group II,» '
■ ' .  ThO /Lurga syoolino-, ly in g  to  i t e  south-
cad}, of the Oloonails on a n tic lin e , :1a seen in Bub^-aroa-C, 
v.dioro rooks of Group VI l i e  in  the trough o f tho ay no l in e , 
sXirrounded by s tr a ta  of Group V, which dip ;lnwards at 
angles averaging about 7 0 »^ ■ Tho d ifforeboe’ In o tr it e  . 
between the two lim bs, and the trian gu lar chape o f the  
‘O'ut’arop o f Group VI, suggoerl; that the synolino lik e  tho 
(Iloo,nulls on a n tic lin e  p itch es soutli--v/ostvrardiu .Ad 
mentioned -on p« 25:, t'iie .syncline i s  probably ,
^ " Z'., ' - T\ ;
rGS'ppnsible f o r  th e  ; g re a t w idth  pf I'ho granopbyrp outcrop 
< ^p:aBt■;6f^L^rga.,B.DGt;;0ftiüe^,■'- ■  ^ ' - ' :.- ;
: The 'North GloouaizWon. f a u l t  runs 'Mirough, 8ub*^area B : \ 
m â  i s ' 'roèpohsxbXe-f o r  tke:tdl^-!^aceiao n t o f th e  granophyre - 
 ^ t b /  tW  : 8puth: i  (p& 2&). : In  th q ; f  orm er \om e. -
'' . i t  ' ex p la in s  a:"5 ;^10 - -{d iffe re n c e  ip/at3?ike;: a o f o e a 't .1# fau lt,--  
-. and 'tW  .8lig M  :.ëleplàçement- ',of '.;%e groups ;to .-thai'north ,, '
;and a p u th y y  ln';..8uh^afe.a:.A ' i t , , i s  p ro b a b ly  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r , ;; 
th e  cone i d e r  ab le  amount / o f  i t  e 1%) ip g  @.n& - a liG k o n e id in g - I n ' ■
-, the  granophym  * %Fina:liy ;# t the  n o rth ern  end: bf ^gub-aroa 
’0 ,.:i t  vap^pearB ;to \trùncà:fe-::the;outorop-:Of''Group.. ¥ ,\a n d  
must have a  ia rg e ::é f fe 6 tiv o  downthrow to  th e  south* In ; 
: SUb-oieea'-B however :i t r  i s  either:dow nthrow ing to  the  n o rth  y 
’:hrtie^;^a\^dB’:ïctral-'te;ar fault*> At the southern^end o f Sub- - ' 
az'ëà ' A; ' i t  a/patiire';, i s . .d lf f  l.ou^i i;o de termine ow ing-to tho,;
: oaoillato#^^^ 6 f  th e  # p ë ,^  but i t  i s  p ro b a b ly  e i t h e r  .;
-. % down th ro  wing, to  th e  s o u th  o r . ië \ à  d e x tra l  t e a r  f a u l t*  . , .,':'/
T:.t :: "ÿ y-' :y y ii t /te  . yy: ; f. y : \ y  ' y':; yy l 
■ Hehcié ; i t  may' be a d e z t r a l  t e a r  f  a u l t  :wlth; a  downthrow
-■ com ponent■ to^ tte .-.ëdü thyy 'y'y " \,r . -\-yy. - :
y :y y :-y y K :L \:y y r^  : \y :i  ' y y - . ,  - ' ' ' y - ; ' . / -  y
- ■ fh e  Uppery which also /d is placeB:th e  ; y a-
yyy;:/_.yyy.y,:.;y.ii k^ _..y: _ ":--y.yyy:y/:y,'
: tho  ;y
- 8 light diapla(38ment.' of th e -  boundary between, ,Groupa IV and
■' somewmïrë'.in / 'th e  aJlmost - e ip o su re le sa  ground betweêhr ■- . -
' ' y-^\i "yv'y' - y : : y Y-y y i  y ' yy :  y^  " y y ' : y^  y- " }y
S'ubyWem 0 midyB* yS lnçé 'thé ' movement a t b o th  lo c a l i t ie s ;  y 
y ia  ri^it&hmd^^ to 'be la /dextral y
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tè'àt fault,■ witli: e sirIWë s if bètw 'iOOyc^ySQp y; ■ 
fletfyite- foiatlouçîaip tbe-twqen th±a fault and the Nosrth 
Clponalisin f'ault'ipminot - 3)ë::;'det0r#liW(l,:'w however It'- ; 
'-#90 w t  \a,ppq ar? toi: diaplaçG t  - r  yv'/  ^ * •, , -:'/" : ' '; / : ., ,i;y  :
; -yy,':''-IMrèaié ^ npydireçttevl#noq;, for t W  .South,;01oonalisdB 
,fauJ;y XpylQË)y'r^ ^^  via^^postulated ',to-' explain' the
'a%éhç0 -of rocks 'belonging ; to ' ■ Gsfoup.iXI ■ iuyqoùth-GEistern 
: limb ■ of -■the-. plo.onalieon' ant iolrlna « - ' I t  ,'ma^  -'ifli#'..: aaoqunt; r-'-
"for:..the a la .c k e h s id ih g y  d ip p in g y a t ' 45?:. t q / t h e  /upyfeh-west','. V 
' in  ( th e  -^auôphÿr^^ to : th e  : 'so u th ^ e .a s tI  : .81hé'e ' =
." 'its  ; o o tiree -b h  th e  map./la- e e o e n t i a i i y  ■ a 1 ;ra ig h t y i  1b - fa u lt; ,  > 
'.--.is/aaenmed t o  :be .a  r e y e r s e d  f a u l t  p3l a  h ig h -a n g le . t f e u a t , : ,
.rathe r. than /:à: I p w . tlwudt 1/ ' There ; l a  no qyidenqq : -, % 
y for the :f#it on/the ;. other aide: of -the Upper ..-iorga-,aud y -, ■ 
■j^ \#rth '01qonali8on; f Hul/bBg' but, it may run ;tbrough:'Sub-area'^- 
:;.:Avygivihgyfloo- to the -ànomrioUs/dlpa^.olooe to. the.-1..'/ .: ly 
grahpphÿre <(p* 2 6  iy ,-, The small offe.ef, of the fault here- ' 
y'aug^^eatsythatyiy'niay aoqoniiuqdate to tlm .Upper üu^gà . .ty. 
-or:4^orGh';01pohall8p u - f a u l t a y . , v : y y  "tyy" :' ;y-yyy; 
■\y-, ; - ' fqiyarda./the a quth'^weaty of ; 8ub ~'ar Û a.. C ia :'a :a curies':'of -; " 
yf Wltaÿy.c tlB f ault * ayatom,,. whlqlr-y f ;' I
y,pro% ) # % ' . In-yi iio f tlteweat .'aduth^eaat/directièn^ r^ 'y;. , '
: - I t s  < p ré  sen cé i a  ^ o t r a ÿ o i 'h y ;  'B lio te n a id in g y -b y , exoGBaiveyy t:, 
■ p b in tin g y  W ê o q la t i  on jp : she ching iuid dia#](^t io p t  o f  ' '-/-y :; :
/ b ed d in g  in  s t r i k e  d ire a tio u - -a n d  by : . - ;.
dlaplhpem Q iit o f -1  he grg  up bqUn dariG S» To ju d g e  from  th a y ;
; y w :io 4 .^ w"' ■ '■ ■ . ; y-y'  '
la t t e r  and from changes in  s t r iM , th e , fa u lt s  
downthrow to the north'^o#t» with a considerable la te r a l
cqmponeht/ in  -. a-ainistraiydirebtîiQ B f-' The incre ase/ in % the 
"w-idth o f  the grénophÿre outcrop across .th e /fa u lts  accord#;, 
wit h a dowxit hrfM to th e north-east (p.. 24 ) , ■ y
là  the area, underlainvby. the rocks of th e  -PelG ltio. .
^Sucoeasion,, i t  -was'- hot found p o ss ib le  to  e lu o ld ate  ang'\, y - : ' 
stru ctu ra l ■detailB*>y.;11r-iiaayt:d-;beassuted, in  the ah hence / 
of m y 0 0 XTtra%p' e vidqho.e $/ thab the s tr a ta  are ,diimping ' 
uniformly to  th o  nor^v^wast, ain the one dip reading . 
....ofeaervéd. iC ih - th isad lreétion lah d  there . doca not appear % ' 
to  be any rep e titio n  of the groups* The beds age probably /- 
the r w l ^ y . u p  s in ce  the pebbles found in  the aggiomeratiq 
tu f f s ,  o f  -Group 2 re#m ble s o # :  o f the rockr^types making ; 
.up;/Group,-.I-* By jo in in g  up outcrops o f sim ilar  /rbck^types '^ V'
- belonging to  Groups 4 and .5, r i  th ird  to  h a lf a mile apart, y 
.b tilk e "directi# ;è  o f  IL 5 (P B *, and I* . 5 ÿ  B * resp eo tiy ê ly  ; ; , 
:-arè'ypbtailèd#,.;.': A t'tÉé/ohël'Iod^ity^wherb:bedding--is. / 
'.y is ib lf  I ,t%. s t r iW \ l s  ,ab;out N*- 45PB* / i t  "is im possible • / 
tq  ;find out tho; re la tib n sh ip  between:; th e  F q ls lt id  and ;
' the : Tuff aceôus #ocessipW 8 r pr/'the' nature:;bf-Iha/ trans-- 
''Cwrentbreak;''# p % à tin g ;them-,' ; This, ççüld be /a'î'pu-it;- of:"" /:/ - 
a'thri/ist even "an ùnoon^rmity « thoiudi tlrls i s  êxl^remely 
u n lik e ly  since.: I t .neoessrit abosi the: remoyal of th e  whole ,
/of/' Groups ■'■XgIlXg;/as w e ll  as ôhÿ :s t r â ta oocurrihg be tween--i
' i l . '  : ' : .,1 1 .' 'M% : - :. . ///
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( b )  C a l e d o n i a n  M o v e m e n t s
S i n c e ,  t h e  S i l u r i a n  i s  e v e r y i ^ h e r e  S t e e p l y  i n c l i n e d ^
b u t , t h e  o v e r l y i n g  O ld . R e d  S a n d s t o n e  i s  n o t ,  t h e  S t r u c t u r e s
in t h e  S i l u r i a n  a r e  p r o b a b l y  t o  b e  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  a  m o v e m e n t^
e q u i v a l e n t ,  t o  t h e  m a in  .p h a s e  o f  t h e  C a l e d o n i a n  o r o g e n y  w h i c h
t o p k  p l a c e  i n  U p p e r  L u d lo w  o r  l o w e r m o s t  O ld  R e d  S a n d s t o n e
t i m e s *  _  _ , •
T h e  S i l u r i a n  r o c k s  w h e r e v e r ,  e x a m i n e d ,  a p p e a r  t o  d i p
u n i f o r m l y  t o  t h e  s o u t h ' * e a s t ; ,  t h e  d i p s  v a r y i n g  f # m  t o  
- '
9 0 *  a n d  t h e  S t r i k e  r e m a i n i n g  f a i r l y  c o n s t a n t *  J I h e  g r o u n d  .
i s  d o u b t l e s s  c r o s s e d  b y  n u m e r o u s  f a u l t s ^  b u t  t h e  o n l y
e v i d e n c e  , o f  t h e s e  i s  m e t  i f i t h  i n  t h e  C a r r a c a s t l e  S t r e a m
s e c t i o n .  T o  j u d g e  b y  c u r r e n t - b e d d i n g / t h r o v t g h o u t  t h e
s u c c e s s i o n t h e  s t r a t a  a l s o  b e c o m e  y o u n g p r  s o u t h ' * e a s t w a r d s ,
S o  t h a t  t h e  s u c c e s s i o n  i s  n o t  i n V e r t e d  a s  t h e  G e o l o g i c a l
S u r v e y  ( W i l k i n s o n  a n d  C r u i s e ^  p *  2 2 )  e r r o n e o u s l y  c o n c l u d e d *
T h e  S u r v e y  w e r e  m i s l e d  b e c a u s e  t h e  1 i m e s t b n e c o n t a i n i n g
a p p a r e n t l y  t y p i c a l  W e n l o c k  f o s s i l s ^  l a y  b e n e a t h  s a n d s t o n e s
with Upper Llaîidèvery f o r m é The faas 11 a, boweverj/ stich 
a s  Halysi.tea q a t e n u l a r l S a  which were then thought to foe 
restric ted  '-to-the - 1#nlOe% . are Ih f  act .-'fdciec fqdsllc and 
occur dn Upper IfahdcHfcry fdcks to which th e , I imestonC in 
■ fact belongs* .
( c )  O l d  R e d  S a r i d S t o h e  M o v e m e n t s  
T h e  s t r u c t u r e s  i n  t h e  O l d  R e d  S a n d i t o n e  à r e  m u c h  m o r e  
c o m p l e x  t h d n  t h a t  i n  t h e  C e r h o n i f e r l u l *  S i n c e  t h e  O ld  R e d  S a n d ­
s t o n e  i  s  u n c o n f d r 'm â h ly  O v e r l a i n  fo y  t h e  C a r f o o h i f e r o u s  t h e  m o v e m e n t s  
w h i c h  a f f e c t e d  t h e  f o r m e r iù m i s t ' h C l ^ ^ e ^ O  a g e , T h e y
m a y  b e l o n g  t o  S t i l l e s  S v a i f o a r d i c  o r o g e n l c  p h a s e . w h i c h  t o o k  p l a c e  
d u r i n g  t h e  M i d d l e  O ld  R e d  S a n d s t d n e *
T h e  O l d  R e d  S a n d d t d n e  i n  t h é  s o u t h e r n  p a r t  o f  t h e  i n l i e r  i s i ;  
. g e n t l y  u n d u l a t i n g > T h e  S t r u c t u r e  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  s y n c l i n a l ^ ^  t h o u g h  
t h e  d i p s  a r e  i r r e g u l a r  i n  b o t h  # g n i t u d e  a n d  d i r e c t i o n *  T h e  /  
p r e s s u r e s  w h i c h  h a v e  S e v e r e l y  a f f e c t e d  t h e  s t r a t a  o v e r  t h e  r e s t  o f  
t h e  i n i i e r ' h a v e ,  i n  t h i s  r e g i o n ,  . c a u s e d  t h e  b e d s  t o  b u c k l e  i n  
p l a c e t ,  a t ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  a b o u t  1 X/h m i l e s  s o u t h - e a t b  o f  B o c k a g h  
H i l l  ( 7 h 9 ) ,  w h e r e  a  v e r y  S m a l l  i h l i e r  ; O f  s a h d t t o n e ;  e m e r g e s  a b r u p t l y  
t h r o u g h  t h e  o v e r l y i n g  v o l c a n i c  r o c k s *  T h e  v O l e é t i l c  r o c k s  o f  t h e  
C u r l e w  M p u h t a i h s  a n d  A r e a  2 a r e  s i t u a t e d  i n  t h e  t r o u g h  O f  t h i s  
s y n c l i n a l  r e g i o n *  N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g  t h e  s l i g h t  e a s t e r l y  p i t c h  o f  t h e  
s i d e l i n e  i n  t h i s  a r e a ,  t h e  o u t l i e r s  a r e  a l l  a t  r o u g h l y
lihG mams h e ig h t# It 1 6  ooDCiluded/ th eréfo re , an :bXBhom
.. on map, that the /roo&àLdf ) $ # '  vai?idugj oat lieru  arc •
■ . .  , ■
///'x by nagh'k Up by ut leant two iva-ineurrout :CauJ..t8, w ith
: ; appa '^ent downthrow s to  the west of/'ah out 50 foot* Analogy 
Ç - "W i»h Area 2 (p, 108) suggests that : fau lt 8 are tear
v o r t ic à l -v -
: Owing to  the fowneas bf expoQurea& the atruoturea
i  ? “
■ ■/., yof the four woatein b u t lle r e  aauiiot -be detormluod* Tho'i/\ / / /  ;/ _ - ., -p '. \
/  - : Sheegoroy O utlier i s  hbwevor bottoz oxpoBCd, Ihowgh ovqn
. :ti%qre 0%0Wuree,'qr^  ^ laoklng in c r it ic a l  areoDf BO
that tlîè : .atru0tures/:mrev A lfflou3.t • tb élucidâtÔ# ; The
\ ui' ' 'iuëahdütonoD a i A# B'and 0 (IMato I) probably 'overlie the
ir tv p lo w ^  and formihG b^&po. o l GrWp^  ^ To tho y;:
LUbrth-wêàtlof B* tho oan&atbnèB. àrë brought against the /
’ voicanio  roùkë by: si hbrmal fa u lt ,  The con tact, dipping 
at 5 0 ' south.Meastv?ardo and aueoclatod with a oortain  
'amoi n^t of broeociation ond tn^hsiclerabto nlio'kepoiding, ■ cun 
bo eoen xw a nmoll quao» y about 4 0 0  y&rda BOuth»«Gaat of
a " r Ï.;y4l
/ .'H ill 7 7 0 *, Tho f a u l t ,  which/can bo traoocl fo r  a ahort
■’/diotn.noe by tho feature i t  produooB*, has a throw'of between
r - 50  and 100 fo o t in the north-oaat, but appears to  die out/.%
- oouth*4veetwa]7da # Tho a an # t  duo 8 a t 0 ovorlio  the volcanic
\ rob W We thé; aWth A ibüt : are ' f  aulted both to . the norih- . /-..;,/
'■ 1: ..weat and east^ the lin o  of the eaotorn fa u lt  may have ■ '
' tbeon followed, in Tertiary time a by the R o o k  of boon Dyke -
. t . .  . t ' :  '  ' '  ' ^ - y
.. ■-. (pp 96: ) , or the fa u lt  may tren d /in  a more ■ nort.bx'Wuerer-^yw'/ 
.d irection*. As sta ted  on p*-5 7 'the sedimontc to  the .eairb
0 ;/ /■ "- 
1-/0 / /-/
^1 08  -  '. "
of. i?hiD fault probably belong to Group vl, ,Xn which 
unoo the. f ault h æ  an apparout downthrow to tho onf't#
A3 1 tho '0311 Red B'andstono roclca oaut of lough-Arrow lie 
in tho region ôf.^ gent3.e dips#' Xti the ooetern half pf;:;;.7% 
:the area tlmrd le à very bhàllow eaotf^ ifest synoline,
. ; i  . . . ;  -
which :la probably out off from tho western hnXf h j a
.-fault,' siBOG tho dipa there appear to*be oonnistently
'
tto tho south* . ■
Over thu rest of t m  inXlor the dlpB inoreaoe .
'teapidly immodiately to the north of /the. synoD^lnal
 ^ - ' . .
■ Of froiti 50 yardsj as at Driolagh- (867)- :bi the Ourlow 
- Mount alne^ to 400 yards, just tovthe,/west of the 
Brovo Jault (p*3i09 } in Area 2* Still further north, 
the strata dip to tuo ?aorth'-weat at aug/lea varying ; 
hetvK^GD 90^ ’^ (in tho eouLh) and 45*^  (in the north)*:/
Ourreiit ah à thE),t /the- base: of ithe
"'':/:-'ë./ a/;'./:'"''!/./'. ' " '/ " / - ; / '  '  '
«:,U( oèééioh 1100/% the a o r t ^  thia and #%/:
/sono of vortical beds. The strlko of the éfeéply.•/,-,// //
-dl]ppln#:#%#k'Ÿoriô :-B* in
'  '6;^qugh W* 60?^  E ,T 413/^^ea-g*; -t6/:%/ /i'
■-ih/:avorage of abouî* N* 70 iû^  j„n t bs Gurlww Mountalns#'-
'A aeries of tear faujfo, trending in a northH;Joat
dlroùtion,. is Boon to travcree Area, 2* The fauliiy, -://:" /- ' ; / f -  . . f f f O / :  /-.'/'-//! / /  ' /  / / : / . / / / / :  "/ / \ /:}////
v/h,ioh have so me time a given rloo tc amall gullieq-pjunnlng 
-thg/^ ë#g * , hè :/8rqv0 '.an d Moygera (see
a//
/ / /  " :-.bolow:):,' .# é /r e o 6 gD%ab%e: by a lig h t  3ih 0 ugl% changes
- i:a atrlkeV o. g,  8  In .the oaae of the Brumaeoo FauH-, by  
, diop.lariome.nt of s tru o tu ro a '# d \:ilth o Io g y , e . g.  -tho Sroyo---; 
Faul$*/and by valnliig end lo c a l cohtprjiona in tho oaae \
.'. } g . t h e % B o o k a g h  H ill  ,# d / 8 rovo ¥auMB.,,/v fho otruoturce on
i/'" e ith er  orldo, of tliD fa u lt s  arc often seen not to  correspond-*/.-.-:
. ; \ ' ' ' '
Thus In tho G mo of the Drumacoo B ab lt, the boundary
between Grours 1 1 1  and ly  dip# at 5 3 '“' on one aida-, and at 
" ' T ' -' ' ,80-.: ,pii $ W chàngë;  in''8 t% 6 % r#Ëprpss th o  
, / f a u l t #  :makéë-/Lt.; l l k p ly i th a t .  ' t h e - " f a u l t l n g and th e  f oIding 
■'/' . wofo'm ore/qrvleas c ontempprm iobus* Thé f a u l t s ,  with'
: -;.. 3 '.tho lr:pro,b% and d ir e c tio n s , are l i s t e d
,../beiôW;i§ÿpm'W 4  ' V'/./%///:>
7 : ,  Sm Ê Ë lm : . . 7  ■ / / 7 /  
/.: ; : - /./7 : .:v 7 : .:
Bockagh H i n  / •  500
/'':;7 7 o%9H #m 7 ' : ; 7  : / % # # #  . /  -  ^ 6oo
(f fiillso llE S  „ M. '35% w*.
/ / 7 ; / ' 7 / ; # ^  : .m. 20"^  W. . : ■ ■ 500
,  / " ' 7 - 4  . ir o v e  W, 45 W* 900
, t  Moygàï-a■ ' .:-7 ';:7 o7 0 à; r / / / :
"/'//V Horizontal sllokensid ing  o%* other positive  ovldenco
7,7 7 of la te r a l  movement haa not been observed. Hevertholosa 
/ - /  , the f a u l ts  are assumed to be te a r  fa u lts  olnoo l a t e r a l>-7:;
7;, ■./7 / r a tb .o r  th a n ,■ .v o rtic a l, movement a c c o u n ts  more e a s i l y  f o r  
. ; 7; th o  l a t e r a l  d iep lao em en ta  o f tiioro o r lo ss v o r t i c a l  s tra ta .*  
/■‘■7 .■M oreover, o in  ce the d isp la c e m e n ts  aye c o n s i s t e n t ly  r i g h t -
-'. - tW'%aüMë-»'" I f . - ' r e t i r e / : . '^3 7
to  have a to ta l, throw which wouM ho imiao<v*>e, This io  ; ‘ 
high ly  - :%W"=rèï#3yé'I!^ #_lo3anlg; 7'\'
; -rpùkë'to ..-âË '^Wdte /^by' th .^.. 7 ^
' /'/L i -l%7 -7: r\'/_7/7. 7 3. . ;y;gÿte-g';, '
' 7 '3..^/ih Area7%;:notwikWtmdlng the northMfestorey d ip s, /:- 
thé ëuGOBëëiqù p^biÊblÿ beCPÈW o l # r  In thàt: d irection#
This : agrees: w ith thq/ÿSihgie burton k4 )W#lug: whiqh
- haa'^%ën’n q # à / 7  3Tlme;Jfte 7lWéfBiqn7;zono, %dnrh js  bç'wgII 
3 seeh tô  the east#  ie- 'p%hahly eonM JLqLo arej^# . 7
Ae already stateÂ  Pn^p# 58; #: thé} jûnb t  ion w ith. the S ilurian  
la: p% b#i]y3f aü$% #' a probahil^ ir, euppprtecl by
tho 18 d lfforenoo in a trlkq  b ètweqn the CM Heâ Saiidstone 
'- aud S ilurian  s tr a ta . The- stràM grâphicaï p o sitio n  o f the 
.../volcanio rocks, of Group i  presents a d i f f ic u l t  problem#
Thoy may o i t  her be lower than any Old Hod Sandotone 1)eds 
■ expo8 #dY\el##wh0 rex in lie ^  or at tho eame; horizon as
the volcanic of Grpup3y# The former so lu tion  i s
: the raore . l ik e ly 3 becauso of th e d lserep æ cy  in thiokneos 
: a h #  l i t  ho logy between the /two grou^ps, and be o am so the Group 
i  vo le an loo  aro apparently overlain  by sodimonto cjurlte  ^
unlike those o f Group v i .  Tho Corrownlaeka fa u lt  (p. 53;^) ^
7 " iS 7 thUB probably a o in ls tr a l  tea r  fa u lt  w ith a^ .atrike-sllp  
of about 4 000 -feet# I t  i s  possib le however that th ie  
,l£U?ge s l ip ,  whioh la  necessary to bring theae rooks in to
-  I l l  -
t h e i r  p r é s e n t  p o s i t i o n ,  m a y  b e  .S h a r e d  b y  o n e  o r  m o r e  
unexppSed f a u l t s  i n  t h e  w i d e  g a p  b e t w e e n  t h e  B o c k a g h  H i l l  
a n d  C a r r o i m l a c k a  F a u l t s #
A  l a r g e  r e v e r s e d  f a u l t  o r  h i g h - a n g l e  t h r u s t  m a y  l i e  
t o  t h e  n o r t h  o f  t h e  z o n e  o f  i n v e r t e d  O l d  R e d  S a h d s t o n e  
s t r a t a *  T h i s  w o u l d  b r i n g  L o w e r  p a l a e o z o i c  r o c k s  t o  t h e  
n o r t h  a g a i n s t  O l d  R e d  S a n d s t o n e  t o  t h e  s o u t h ,  a n d  w o u l d  
e x p l a i n  t h e  s t e e p  d i p s  I n  t h e  l a t t e r *  T h i s  f r a c t u r e ,  
w h i c h  m a y  foe t h e  O n e  s e p a r a t i n g  t h e  p r e s e n t  o u t c r o p s  o f  
t h e  t w o  s y s t e m s ,  p r o b a b l y  r u n s  f o r  s o m e  o f  i t s  l e n g t h  
a l o n g  t h e  p b s t - C a r f o o n i f e r o u s  C u r l e w  M o u n t a i n s  f a u l t  
( p #  1 1 2 ) ,  w h i c h  m o v e d  i n  t h e  O p p o s i t e  d i r e c t i o n *  I t  i s  
i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  T h i r l a w a y  ( 1 9 5 1 ,  f i g *  7 ) ,  u s i n g  
g r a v i m e t r i c  o b s e r v a t i o n s ,  c o n c l u d e d  t h a t  n o  O l d  R e d  
S a n d s t o n e  e x i s t s  n o r t h  o f  t h e  C u r l e w  M o u n t a i n s  f a u l t *
T h i s  w o u l d  m a k e  i t  a p p e a r  l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  a r e a  t o  t h e  
n o r t h  o f  t h e  C u r l e w  M o u n t a i n s  p e r i c l l n e  w a s  u p l i f t e d  i n  
p r e - C a r f o o n i f e r o u s  t i m e s ,  a l l o w i n g  t h e  O l d  R e d  S a n d s t o n e  
t o  b e  e r o d e d .
( d )  H e r c y n i a n  M o v e m e n t s  
T h e  m o v e m e n t s  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  C a r b o n i f e r o u s  a r e  i n  a l l  
p r o b a b i l i t y  H e r c y n i a n  t h o u g h  d i r e c t  e v i d e n c e  i s  l a c k i n g *  T h e  m a in
- 37' 3 '3::'. ■pd0 % OaA#*lf e -s qature.' As ; t W  'OiM.qu;3 ; 3;,3.3;
- y 3 3 3'' A m i :/ TÜi S; ' / qzWà#. d! # 'a ' d lé taB C ê
' -7 3 o:E3,ov0,3?:i4O rmi'lea/lâ ya3Afé8iL'0oëfW^est ' :â lre # lD û ,:3 'though''/!
: ' '-3:. ;a;îi74fe7wqste:rà3ëD# thére3.app0OTS3lîO-:îX3/a sépqra:tei/;3--' 3
.:. ' r ' ' ' \ s m a : l l 0 r / / p e 3 ? i q l % G 50®VB V 3 ï ) .  ■ ' Tba3:::73
: ' 33/'. ' 7.0^eboùf^0Mà03steafîa;3qB'’'tï%3.southorB''fl#k3o£.3 the main ;
- ; 7' /  /  p ë r % l j l #  /dlp7pff/3^%  afî:3 ;#g loa. é$ /lO ?; o r  3- 33; 
333 •■ 7 V., .-.iéësA  biîk3Â]aë3oortfera3fî#.k,ls7A-eBl%9'.lo^/m^ ■of/ï’/'/'r'
:.33 - ■.3;7À ts7 #àgtfe^ 3 ;aàd:3thG:;lips- in  the region  o f / 2 0 ?.:A'
3 3 33 ■. : 3' '  o io 8  à; %p3't lie ':op#^aot ;with. tl#- '0M33Red3=8àifdÈtq%ië 
 ^ ;, 7 7 ''¥ # re 3 u B fp r tu n â ‘# ly7éA P 0B àres 'arq.3yérÿ3'$pq%^^ Tfo3 OùrlQW: 
 ^ 33'33' - 33:3.##àta ld ë3 '3 f# lt rm ë/p àr .a llo l w ith  thë perio l lh é ,31WûMi 
3"33''33..33 y3;3its ''6qürèe.y3#3 s lig h tly ' s:lvmousv333:ïte7<^writhr6u 7: /-y
3 j 3, 33; 3 \ 7 ': q'VG rÿwhe^ÿ - : t e  31  hé3 n o r th  ,  (though flé ld " : o y l iq  ooe ie;3-' 77
./3 - ' laoking,/i%ië/3i>r'ob#ly7a'3ho™^'7%ht^
' : '7 7 ' fault'- appears' to  L lfnroA to, /è ife é  ''hrypzbah'rqèf-- ■ ; --/'/.yy-
7 ,>'-'7 l i m e s t o n e #  - a t 'O / A h r p w h 7 a g a î h W '/ O i d  - R e d  - 8 a n 3 1 s t p h o 7 ^ 0 /3 1 #33373
37-' 373 3 7-3 8ohth33:#A :3UppG ' l i r a e s t o W e s  t e 3 t #  - n w t h t / /  3/'- '
/7:33.33., .•3,3> throws 331#  sthhœ;- bê lo  nglng. : rim';. Gr pup 5 /o f  3thq ^Briokltieve" 
{ 37/7337.;■ //.Mountainà/stiacéasioü (p & 663')7agaxnst■ 7?he3/reef ^ Imestonéo'. 
7y- ;.‘„ :3'-33to'-'the':ùë8 t 7 0 f 3:B a lli '/alW33,:#ntimms37#st3 '3'^ '
-3 .'7  3.7 .y'/'''Gàtÿyy/fho'i Ô hodu of ; age; are' .brought, -up #ga% st.3 0 1 dz/ -
333 -: ■3 3y .- 3 A e d . B a h d s  I  o n e  .11. a l m d s t z / o A r t a l ' n ^  i h ; .  t , h e  ' .7  ^ 37 7 .3/
' .3  ^3     ' noighbourhopd;'- of : tW  4hasal 3 11 Ws t  ones 3 at : 3Dooh 3: (p 81 j / /
,../ h u t, pajaoot3ho3-traced’ to' th e 3w est7tqf*; ■p,#Al'43 )»7 7 'Bhould333
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the bryozoun reef#!imestqnes be Upper and not Lower ViseSn, 
they would buve to l ie  itx m  improbably l^ g , nerrow graben about 
1 0 0  yards.wide #d :# t least- ig-$iies long. The tb r#  of the . 
Curlew Mountain fault i# d ifficu lt to determine, since the total 
thickness of .the Carboniferous succession is unknown, but it/_ 
must be at least. 2CX)G feet* thîrlawayts gravimetric observations 
(1951, p. 1 6 ) gave k figure of approximately 2500 feet in the 
Baliinafad arèa. Hull (1891, p. 169) stated that the direction 
of the CurlewMo#tains\'fku^ <very, similar "to-Lhat of the ,
postrM iocene- - faults of Antrim, and that the fault itself' is  
Svery/inekrly om tiAk#; with a great lin e  of displkcement which 
ranges- by S&mnlinbar,, and which, .after crossing the Lough 
Erne valley by Knockngnny, by.#ieve Beagh. :to#rds Lough ,
Neagh by_C#l#Islahd.; '' The; actual-..fracture 'my not _ be/continuous 
_ thr-oughout,;-but the separate fractures * * .. probably belong to 
the'same system of diâturb#oes$f*' -te/,
As already mentioned the^  Carboniferous strata- at the 
eastern end of the pericUne-kre#msiderably faulted*. The 
Bricklieve Mountains are-traversed only by a number of minor 
faul.ts," trend.ing.#orthmhprth?Wst (the ikme direction.as the 
main Set Of Joints), with"'.dom%rowS;:'td'Lhe west of 50 feet or
/y  r
y y  ;
7/
Imsi each fault aàn bé téén to die out within short distances,. 
East Of - Rough A#W fotur /fault#, trend ihg ' north#west s<mth#eàst, 
are to hé fètihd within' k distahcsk'Of 1 ' i / 2  m il# , ' ’"Ihe three 
eastern fa u lts /’Which h#ve glten rlio3.to pronounced'scarps, 
have- ekch d downthrow to 'the wéit of the order of $0 feet, ■ 
thé wéstèrn fault, oh' the "'other' ' hkhd, has a downthrow to 
thé é is t  Of àfeOut’lO0oféét, ' 3Thé"'third' f # l t  "teoythe west dies 
out t'o- the, #rth''Within k # r # i# t # y  ;one mile, -tiiis l i  readily 
seeh.:#hte;»' at ;teé ''southern end, the fault is  bounded by two ' 
Sch#& o'Omposed- of -thé sUme limestone ând Separated;, by n  
véft'Ioâl interval-'of about 5o feet, a# -the Southern end is 
É ^ o a c h é â , ,  t h e  teO’ scarps graduai l y  reach t h e - s a m e  e l e v a t i o n  
andjtiefge; into' one* ' - .
Apart/from thé h r#  in the neighbourhood of-the'Curlew 
HOUîitaini ■ fault, the- carboniferous strata to the north of the 
ini 1er everywhere'dip at angles Of less than 10*\ 'Over most 
Of # e . Brioklieve' MoiAtaihs'-the "dips 'kre very .gentle/' they are 
generally  ^to., the SOuth#éa'#t,-.though there 'are Occasional *^ rolls*^  
•at at' the northern end of DOOnayeeragh- ( 9 3 7 ) .  " -in the extreme 
south-’of ’the Erichl levé “Mountains however, in "the neighbourhood 
#_Maelahoo (8,05)-,. the';-'Strata'undulate cohSiderabiy, due probably 
to the Curlew Hounteins-Fault a short distance to the South* On 
the whole the dips are northerly in this area, so the axis of the 
South'Sligo’Syncline (Fig, 1) is here very dosé to the axi.S of
7: 7'
&
tHe Curlew,..Momtâlnà pW#lW% Cfekst; 'd,Lough;Arrow,. Me strata. 
fail away gently to. the. south-east,''excépt near the Curlew Mountains-
fault, where the dips are hortheriy,
(e) , Final ;.rtrueturài - ^ ttern  
. The, pattern result teg nfrcmi.theio3 four period# of movement is- 
somewhat complex* %e Moro#%L#trwWres are. the ^easiest to . 
recOgnisef since - t h ^ .govern -the:' shape: nnd_ d lroctl#  of Me perieline 
.Itaelf# - .They,wore fr#éh ly  influWèd to  m. certain extent by the 
underlying old; Red sandstone StruçturaL trend* ■ It 1# interesting, to 
note that the po#t#CarhOnlfe#u#- CUrlei'Z MOuntal'n# fault prohahly ■" 
aoincldea .for ..much of Its l#gt%  :Wlth. the' prèrCarboniferous fault 
that t$ postulated Ld- #plaih'the/Struoturaa; ;im tWL.Old Red Sand»3 
étôhé;-(p*' 1 1 1 ) !'■ though the direction._ of moya#nt iB'.;.reversed"
, ■ 'A$ a ir#dy ''mentioned thé periolîne^ ia.Uo^miléÉ long,= trends
app:*0Xlmteiy..Mf,5o^ ##»: and/'is/'faulted both hlong,;mote; kf its. 
northern fl#h#- and at it# ##tern extremity/ The main feature 
of, ..the; Old Red SÉndatoné #tructu%l pattern, is  the /reversed - fault, 
#id :t%; Upended #%d Overturned, he# lying along ; .it# -Southern 7  ^
horder* ' The Btrata al#o.,yielded al.ong Rear .fault#, which are 
#uailyr.dextral and- at about 30- to' the'.strike' 'Of' the bed##
The sllurîM  atrith  appear, to .dip^oonsiatently- ;tp the ..South-east 
at high .mgle#, but the Ordovician';structure# are;=much more 
■ cojfiplex/. In. the hrea. examined they are ■ steeply .folded.  ^ and i. ;-3
the-bed#'3#e.' crossed 'by.;an'.wW#W-#ult pattten# 7
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; - -Ca-ninqpbyllum o t.  q^ A^ulura (MiohaXrUi). P late I la .  , , 
Ohq'Dpooilman of th ie  ooral wa^  obtaiUQd from the 'basaA 
liVîiorjI'onos <m tho southern-flaiik  of tlio porrlcllno, in  
an old dietioad'crua.ir«:y A mile south-west of - Gleen. oro 
roado^ 5 miJjoa north-east of Boyle# I t  i s  very similar' 
to  a ooral of th is  name rloscribod by Bewl.s (1 9 2 7 p. 5 8 0 ) 
as , earning frora Oleen, oo , Roscommon, though i t - i s  ■ 
oomowhat large):^ tev in g  a d ia te ter  of about 4 5  mm-* ond 
about 7 0  major aopta.# Lewis had th is  to a a b o u t  h is  
speciïïions ^^ It agrees most o lo se ly  v/ith the tortuosa. 
type in the ^  bo do of Barry I-», South ILales «3*7 . “FP Goy 
(1 8 4 4 -;. P« 2 6 7 ) recorded f u n g itee ' end
near Boyle. MgieLtUAâ
àas boon foupd at th is  lo c a l i t y , and M/Ooy*a 
T'e. fuflgjyiq^ could w e ll be Q# * 3du;iu,lim (Bdwareds & 
lîaiîsoÿ 1850, p./;171)ÿ so i t  is  highly proba%lo•'"that lo w is♦ 
lo c a lity  and that given hbovo are one and the same.
and' 0 * a f f .  patulum from 0  ^ and 0 ^.
bingWE l^l,,' Plate's Ilb  & 
lie*  One spociinnn of th is  coral was c o lle c te d  from theit
"/3: te t
Y ' 4 f
331 ; : b # a l  "Ziii&'gtpmea/ion#]# ' aèu 'tîiern/'baàk: ■ of the Soyl o H i v e r ,
' ■/■ 3:§''mllu wo , L'-aouthL'WeM o f  BoyXe* The qoraX\'AB ’aimplo,
. > 7:i cornute, and at a longth o f ,,4 P' h.idlhiaeter of-"''//
3;7 -3/ and 5 7  major septa# , Tho epitheoa;-la f a ir ly  ;8 #qth-% it i# th ; - 
/{...r'g some horizontal ridges ; tW\baly% la. 3%mL:3ÿpresêr#d:#/g^
13- - aept ^ ourve3/lh ; W antieqloel#iqe'33hl rqmid tW  :
: ' - 3h0htrai3 o q lu # #  %  .é#ënd,.
% 1 / 2  th # 'len g th  of; tM  majpÿÿsë##,# Both / / /
3 3 /3 3 : 8 0 %  P o a o h  t h e  o u t e r ^ a f a l l  a n d  a %  ' 3 -
3 t h e  t a b u l e r i u m  i h '  ^ h k  Q a % i ^ d ln a i ; - q # 3 d r ^ ^  7  .
v/oll--markqd ^Â hrdânel.M ëëhla^qA pahdo,; inwarde;- to / th k  3: q # t r a l -:3 3 
c o l u m n  I t h e , / o r d i n a l  ë q p t û w  iO "  I p n g  - W l;  e x t r e m e l y  
a t t e n u a t e ,  e a p e ç l â l l ÿ  a t  i t s  A n h o r  e n d # /  T h e  d i s s o p i m e n t a -  
r l u m  i e  f r q m ' ' ' 2 ^ 5 ' ' 3 m ^  w K W \ 3 w i : '%  r d W g ^ . p f / '  33'/':''''''/Y3%-.
d i s s e p i m e n t s *  T h e  c o n t r a ] ,  column i s  è o m p d a e â / q f  3 a  t h i o k B n e d  
moo 1 an p l a t q , ; : 7 . 3 / 5  : m m * l o n g , : 7 h h m r e u s  ■ s o m e w h a t ,  i n d l s t i n c t  
A / 3 ,3 : 3 la m G llk p ; ^ ^  e q u a l l y  3 n ¥ 3 W e r o u s  ; s t G 0 # l ÿ 3 3 i h 9 l : ^ ï : i o d
ta h e lla e ;  tho tabulaeA/w l#Gh3}al*.e: sharply #mardated from 
the ta b e lla e , are oh%f3:%ddé r a t'q ly ih c lin é ‘d/;‘3.<'The'- co ra l 
i’oseu*los tlio Eogth;tyi)G 0,. A k g m A # # .:  . J.;:
1 9 2 6 ) p* 8 ) ,  and has h itherto only "been f pun^ 3in 4  and .0 -, * •
( M ' O o y ) ,  Plate  
I Id# Many epeolmens which have/.scan referred  to  th is  
opecioB have been found lo  Group 8  of tha Xlrielclieve 
Mouutaioc SuccoaBlon* Tho corals usually/have a diamotor
A"
A, -/f:
o f botwnen :>:5 mid 5 0  i»im# Tho cen tra l oo lumn, which ;lo_
cmpro^ LlmEYWly 1 /5  diameter of tho Gora3.1mà# co n sists , oi - i
' ■' A  ^ 'a Icrng m û l c m  p l f d o  wJth nhoul C u Lightly BftxmoxiB ncrpiml 
.IMmkll#:3%%#:#8'#7sldo/777^ Iw very doop \Llth a ,
, ; :r> --: ' ' = -' '
" ,  .
long (lonody.cval bosoy, The mo,jo3? sopta# iJliloh a tu n d  to
’the ee%3t 5;al onlwm and vw y in nuim e^r from 4 0  to GU, 
m:e UGmilly dlla::;od in th ) tabulnrliim and Boiiî-owlirrl: tM n  
and DiimouG in  tho wide dlsaoplmontariump tW minor .: . .A: y 
oopta are voey short* A uaixU.nrl lo o sn la  :Lr^ iironont
: â h ë  3 %  q f  t h è  d %?â i t i a l ë  a d ir tu m *  T h o  mo dlur^*
/■-' ;.-/■ :/ .33://./;.’■ A3: V'.’ '"' ' "' ‘A’--’-'' i- ■' ;= ; ; ' \ " ; % ■■' - A3 .7 7 ;; ' '"
:plW;ë7%àdW#7thx37p0^1phë;^^^  ^ Gztrdintll end hut foIAo
: \  '--3:''7%A:L/3;3"3A - 3 -' / I  ':3
:ëhor;L..éj; tho:/oounte:rldnA* '.L'^  .z. 3 / 7  ./ . , . . , 7  _ /   ^AC ^/A/y/; ,..^
:7 :.:.ÿ: :'ii%:3Ôlnçorç ' t h a h W
.. 3 l / - A - \  - /A :3 (5 A A A A /^ ^  . l / A  -7 7 . 7  yr- " -A%: A'-- :3 È33'l\. / / I . / / A
f o r  - à%'i3:%he h e l p  # id  _
'V' ■; :33 ";-'"' ■■: .' '. >/' . ■ '■- - - ■-’ . 3- -.•^;-.3. .;3..;' ■ - ■ 3337
7 ';./' :'f i^ n b d w % ô m e Q t 3.h é  hqB 7(^% èhrm tedin^ing3th8y.^
3':3A:37r% 8èàrM #"'3 '.I ik m y -a leo  h)]l>.a8.ô& 3to v W im W le d g d  : t # w /h d lp  / :
AA3 3:f7'A:A;/A/. L/'^ 'X'A A / . . / /  \_;te77l
:te .-.. /.givqni'^y '"Æë#]^ .^ ÿ0aple:93.3% î^ ÿ jL ù û l^  - ?rqfb^ôpÿ
7 7  3 .of. 3%^3qiùeQ%!.&'%iye:^sity Q#= -'Tte"
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